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гне" best medicine in
THE WORLD.

FRIDA*, JANtTARV 24, **A«eDAI:»* ОДЯ»» », », -P&1

0r a1r? V>|>ARR S Lifo Pill*, are now wtabfished Wthe 
r only certain cure i>‘" dteease in the human 

Sufficient hue already been advertised in 
ie public prints to convince any reasonable person 
vit the efficacy of "his medicine is unbounded, and 
iat every disease Wi'l soon vanish from the effects 
f this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* 
eve received and published twenty-six different 
heel» of Testimonials ; and. having. received smno 
lionsand letters confirming all the statenvn's pub- 
ished, and proving the immense benefit derived 
►y all classes hy taking Pirrr's fjfo Pills. Tewti- 
noniats are received daily, and it would he impos- 
ilile in s newspaper to publish one half received 
ЄНІ і lie follow ing are selected as people well known 
ii their respective neighbourhoods, and whose tes- 
imony is unqnstionnble. Further sheets of testi- 
nonials may be had gratis, of all Agents.
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І ber 21.Su \" JVe* Kfxt, JVee §*4>j*teiu9 ntd weirtMfne.”Volume 9.W

The farr.e and efficacy of Parr’s Life Pills in 
America.

From the Sent York Sunday Mercury. Jan. 10. I?44 
We call the attention of the invalid to the Testi

monial# of cures performed by Parr's Life Pills.— 
The testimony nf such respectable names is a certain 

for the troth of the efficacy of this truly

! ami vast was the ummmt of misery which it caused ! Тик De ви so# M*< Nx-вггт — It iseestowery XÜRrCULTLRAt. AND МАХГ TACTU RING LA- 
. і Tkyomignvin grew weaker, his steeples* night*, with these .iruggling meuU>er# A ttw tÉWetncet pie- j THE B 1J R I E D \ \* 1 V E. iMtesrent cough, profuse perspiration, and hectic le fessioo Who have young fimu'.tcS, to endeavour io _

vef rapidly reduced him A nurse became neces- make them useful at .«searly a period Ш pewtblc.
ran , I was sent lor. №« dehfftv was olarming and thereby mas» th* pub.ro boards thw money a lhe ......

I RT TTTK ІЛП. r:t IPI.Ar.V. and 1 urged li.e attendance of a phyeiew*. I>r. which .. too often war,leu >1 font*. Such ww me і c*iaWieu iu JJcotlnmfi it .* over done.—
! There are time* when, even with the most ansi- 0U-*—1 of Exeter wav railed in in kmd. gentle, case with lb;» Miner ot our heron.* ; or we *fcoo,d д* crop of wheat n no doubt a great

OW» and sorrow stricken, the heart seems tog.ow < а» і eaoUmis terms the doctor *r. prized the family of ritlier way, her mother, who wa* a must est**a*b,e blH ,- t|$jl moVe ran ..uiv he to
wn!' glad existence, and rhe bowed spirit ie throw fife patient’» d-.nger. The I'mlur. Major Helsham, u erne» in afi her domestic retutKHie and k.r.-aately j,pno]|t)1 ib^ ,rcm„d bv m iking m- ! irm a.iieeies
otf its crushing weight of care. Triât# appear light. -J became outrage,me. Poor old gentleman! he hud a • pu»#ewed met quality w.,.. u her gay ,nd n d ^{. ^ ей1„| oiMtruc.iug rfce b»»iv duties and
Disappoi etmeuM ere forgotten. Ironie lode .lu>a*- ! paralysis, and was as most p«*al> tie people are not—namely, prudmee. Pretty htti* Louaw Mr m^„., ef domes I >. Aen it Were letter rtw
hers. The «-iieerlitlneas communicates itself to our | pesvish. lesty, end obs'inate tn tlie extreme. He daunt eviucen much oi t.,:it precocious taleut w-uch >ІЛ-|,tJ , -r. jnco un-fc на much p sen We thl the
.pirns ; end ail without, and all within speak of re ^*lise l>r. i>—a—! io k.s face an • ignoramus,' and is usually admired in eh.ldiee ; end she st .d.e,. li>4 ,,„t vegetalfe. but human life,
lie wed enjoyment and refreshed existence. To • ea afewmi-t ’ told him to * return to E*et»*r and was tutored, and acted a variety vl t.n» juror..:- "miJ ,f tj. , w| ,.h w tiie grace « d I . -».ni of hu-

г«г~глш:? «... *r » fw
,. , ,, , * , »««; ih. w:l<l„n,ii-is ,,f the bud,-, we Vmy bum i>. e„d lie. «lier «xh».,ung ll.a .i.y.Ii.1 l ш u,e .-Iranj. .f.mg tor ,ш1.= j™,,... . plu„„|.jh.re л Aui .:«•»№
Guy 3, (ht Mctrofmtfau, Km” S L allege, of animated being which rises from glade and cop- j her of qoe^.mns, declared the symptoms dwtres-mg uene.it. lhe part nf Jane. >» and advert.»eu ... a ^ lQr|| , ( ,, , : , іГс -1U the supply of

and Chart*" Cross ttùepilal». pice. »nd cottage garden, and hedge row ; the per-1 яеЛ«л • case attended With etScuhy,’ hwity no **l of i-ealr.cd '-.cadef -be being but ten years ,,||ru1^r n.,r ,‘;-.„i»fac:i.rer. R. mi fc.rgrt
. . , „ л fume of tins flower, Itie bloseom uf the Wee. each мета» wiA danger ' Nebvdy told h.uv lo return , oi age. **A ten y- ir*-«4d Jams ■ i*oit * •• Vi, , ^Xdf. ■ ...n raai.uf ..--uring Eng-

Sl .AIARV OF AFFIDAVIT. and all tell the tale of living gladness. VViih the 4ed study his prufesskw, hut timre was ММ» who \ sur any go luurer ? jc; . л .» what nn^Iit be lam.- ^ ; и t ~ r,rr,..,lt . , t,.:. m drier
VVm. BROOKE. Messenger, •• 2, Lnmn street balmy breath of morning the Uiety is, as it were was very sure »nch a reedtuuwetedatiow was neces ■ d « • .ever aheterdity. 'il.e child w*« cievsr, i ,e .i-.-J lV..m u.~ iuu ..r,:. . ga:« i.i

Suathwiirk. laiiidon. makeili oath and railli. that he upon our reeollectivn. Nature it) his vast and g!o- sary. Day* rolled on and however blind to his absurdity was in tin*» placed i..r in »o uunatora .< t v. )V |t, her fectoi. » ., ».’t ...e flawing up,
(this deponent) wad alRicted with FIFTEEN nLX rious sanctuary, and we. ad,we him the temple danger rho family might be, the sufferer btmsetfgr»- pesiliu.: ; and we presume their reply la di.r«mr- ». rema t и r**4 oi.і and whose аЬим-.f • i.iu vti'
NINO ULCEK8 un his left arm, and «Icerated . which he himself has raised. Thus musing m the dually aw»ive to it. One morning after a resiles* t.««w*Uoe, hke tW-tt of S'uakspwdi's start mg1* »po- long legnev ef dt-tern. :...:.d nntl
sores mid wounds on both legs, for which deponent degerted pteasance of a religious community wbteh m^ht, during which he Aid been c ready liarrassed . tlwcary. ” my invert), not my will, coiwcu.eii — s „«^eedmg generations, 'i i.r*e girls
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoh- had long since passed away —a pieasance which i,y cough, in die fever, and a burning feeling in the And as Ja:.u L>u„ p»id lor it. i«„ m*<ie no r.u-e d.* af(J [i( j,e ^>г t..n- uf n„ n ; the»e hay* are
tan Hospital, in April, 1*41, w here he continued yet conuisied truce» of taste of its former owners— p;.!ms ofhD i.ands—a Co.uinrm aecompemm^nt e# і ьпеїіии belwe.n t,.o v»tl and ttoxfeed. About six nol ,;t tl, ь, u,e geardiw- •• t.d i:,.;r..d«rs of futur* 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive * cure (jne 0|j trees scattered m clumps, or gathered to- consumption-lie called nw to his -id«. and said, years afh-r this (d-irmg which tune she had studied ; fd , ,.,K. 'fy„ y.. i :..,n of the
there the deponent sought relief at the threw follow- ^ether ir* broad sweeping woods, and with ІІк-іг • Nor*-. I ant about Mr ask yotg Ш question, and I i.ird ami praet.^ed inecssowtly. and in a great me.,- гі.Л.Ігеїі, mn-J i-v tl.c мірі.my of demo-
rng hospitals:—King s Coliege HwMil in May, clear нікі we Я defined shadows nobly contrasting expect from yoo a resolute und explic'.t answer.— *ure Contributed to trie support of her nomervu- Mi,*ed p .r -i •» to a servitude -„.„m m Ih»
for five weeks ; at (joy's Ilospiul iu July, for six dm vivid green around, it was •• will» reluctant step, lout experience in ewes lifco mine must Mvabeen I fa^ni) ) >. i»s Mur.aunt m*de her curtsey ;.s a - -Li <дпі lin.i toe world perhaps has tvef been
weeks ; and at Ghniiug cross Hospital at the end atl(j slow,1' that f turned from the sooth.r»g tranquil- pr» ; irll me, do you Uimk і shall recover j - »*.»«," am t.m boards of the Theatre Royal, . r ті. > siav*. ,,f bu.. -.r.nis r.e
of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent jify 0f nature to my irksome task of marking the 1 hesitated. ; Drury line, nnd- r ilm management af Sir Stephen ,. ,rH r. ,,i. ,„.4 r t^eii pul work tiRof maiwre
left, being a far worse conditio» limn when he had . 0f human pnsnons. the wreck of Letter feet- • Re candid : you will neither shock nor distress ;гю.. was :rr her sixteenth year, al.bmigii io і ,t!CRgth ; » „< ,;.r і.чк d iV„m the
quitted Ony’s where sir RAKNlstiY COOPER, and lhe ravages uf crime. A distant clock ad me hy y«mr reply , only let it Convey your teal vpm- personal appearance alia might Lve passed as a , ,.,b,uf »,la.;r v —D.,Ti i uvtr» ; ЛгХ
and oilier medical officers uf the establishment had tno,IIH|,e<| mr. |t was nry hour for visiting the jail. ,en. Say. shall I recover V j «peed id wo i.ati of tnreeaftd twenty. The pay ем-
told deponent Ihol the only ehunu of sue tag lus Ife • Mr. Cleaver,' cried the surgeon, as I passed I retd him ' I Ihofght it doubtful ' He mused for 1 jjciod for tier 4*bml was poor Ci- rry's ron.-,ty, of /7„ f .«W - Tu« government of Fir
eel to LOSE IIIS ARM •' The deponent there- ^ purtil| • wvri) W1|h you if you please ! 1 have -, for motwnie then pointing to Lis portfolio, said, rather d-uibifidegceHrnce, • Tire Soldiers Da.ib . Robert Pet ; :» B specs « ... — L. : it i- d- »
upon called upon Dr. [fright, chief physician, of j0#i returned firi-in the sick ward, and hsve seeAlhet • Wnte from my dictation. p«»t the letter y,ursrlf i,,r " In Wn:< h s.•« eoatuined the part uf ІУмІик р,»!нчп of a very pecu-.ar character—uu„ in wh»- 
(iuy’s vvlm on viewing depunerij s condition, kind- ^ wemaW, Waldron, tint really she requires yoer ; ami observe the most rigid stleucu respecting it lo Cheetly. Much interest had been excited in c< f yr t element of p* m:.,■. .> i> w til.n.ness
ly and liberally ззиі. 11 /am utterly at a loss ukal to wro,im*e» more lhan li>:ne.' iff family.’ Min quarters, and amongst her instocranc rehiiv-i ; {,« - compost.I і i- prime M • , er LoiJs h.»
do for yon! but here is half a-sow nig a : go to Mr -Jlow so Г ' I obeyed bis insiroctione. The letter was brief, ti^rre »,-e»icd every inclination to promote the pi»- „ .thorny securely, t •-r«use lie holds . ; gh ly.—
HOLLOWAY, and try іrial effect hi* Pills and • siw is ill. but will l„ke no remedies. Infact, f j »ri«l addressed to a lawyer in London. It alluded f«№iunal wrier- of the yoong dashing delutaotc — ; vVti-l.e to du., :t with a d««d «.ian* *ма*р. there
Ointment udl hues, as fhate frequently tcibresotd the believe she Wishes to be oflf—a rare biae in an old slightly lo his increased indi.-; usition, and requested Shews- in ready the character slid represented, t И л ;„mg energy in tireal Ur .*■« that w.. ild rend
trondtrfeU efftcls they bate in desperate easts. You Wo ,,a„ '1'he genii* goneially holds on to the la*t friend to lose no lime m repairing M L th. •• The Soldier’s Daughter. and it was also - n# . from him ; bn . i.d i* known tv be a man in whom
c«« let ;.re su you again” This unprejudiced advice gllC},at least wee the feeling of my two venerable Ivlmfo fié wished to consult him respecting his will, exactly sntud to lier powers, for they hed Hot then ; Яц,і,,імт i* the * rvant. net -lie roaster "* Op
Wes fnllowed by the deponent, and et ytrfoet entt ef MmU:nnmtAi whose tenaeiiy of existence had Well A journey from the metropolis into Devon was sofficurtly. developed tlicmsr.vee She appeared, . p„n-»te wi -, tnsrefurc. cun'lone, and .-.'ton timid
lee led in three weeks, by the tire alone of HOLLO- gigli «i.yved their dutiful nephew. Al length they hot m*;ii ks now an affair of iweiely-fuer hours, and ,rid was loudly cheered by a moat Lri.i.iru І.оихе : I ,\lC„ upon him—because, nu ng the
WAY'S FILLS ami OINI'MLNT. after four rei,rtt|, aged icspecttvrty niin.-iy-two and ntnalt - eH days elasped before Mr. Ilekhim's mm <»l bu-i .md when ih* enriain fell upon an spilogoe (many prob iule isvees of .'l,e eontest. one is. Dial he might
Hospitals had failed ' ! f When Dr. Fright was Keve„ ; aillj (|te survivor deplored to her last breath L ness reached us. His unexpected arrival threw the ; of which strongly hole upon her own put ni r 1 |„v tjuW „ j,., ai,ihorily а; н титані v. і., n :: у dure 
shown by the deponent, the result of In* advice and • ,jie fatal mistake of Iwr dear sister Bessy, who ! fimidy into the most painful agitation ; but by tl.e ritiimion). her auceess s .. r. actress was decided, t,./ w ,rh the vniailesf hope of success. :.tke ■
charity, he said. •’ I am both astounded and delight- called in the doctor, and m consequence wa* pre-1 ir.val.d hims,;lf th.» attorney was cordially and auger- ,nd her i ngageinsi.t w ith the management was ae Duid.n bnicerr»y Magu.o.t.

fid. for I thought that if I ever saw you again alive tnUtMnly hurried off lhe stage ot life.' | y welcomed. Their conference was long. but. as ,.„re.J. Amongst those uf her aristocratie 1*1 Hives p,otlueUu* of Ice tn a Led hot CrurUdr —Пасе a
" it would be without your arm. 1 can only com- . |$Mt w|,;„ has tin* to do with WaMianV ;.. distressed young nun ihnl evening voluntarily XV|H, were active in their patronage of h -r - tL.rts. ., t. [ с,„сіь d ovl, И |,tl|lj.. , , ,j k*. p it a

• rlonicil.il.g in the way of illustration Irtef belli fc<w6<led tv me very unsatisfactory. Mr Under- „„.l v isited m- green lo un to Congrat .1 to her on | r.d lo «„me solphurtc <w .d. 1. U,uogh
parted with existence unwillingly, she, after seeing ,**>.[ candidly told hi* anxious client that lie could lwt M№Cera, »a- her eim'. the «dice splendid besuly, , ,e m0a, loi8llle 0f bodies ь» a c«mm-o f-mpsta- 
you, will do so ehesrfnlly. My questions she tJl n ,kv i. » valid will for the next three wecbs-l.ll in |л<?у Cralisloun.-Jwcdtder if Actresses. ,lire Wi;; <otln,j ^oxue jump on ly fixed in a
very short by asking repeatedly the hour, audwfie- fact he was of age. , Hovoaiso FtaesTS.— As a stranger went into l.oi rrimille, and not a drop evaporates^ aur-
Iher you had wmr.’ I »»•! take your іінігисіюп*. he added. * j churchyard of .« pretty village, he beii-ld three rdunded by .««. stniasph- re of ... own. does i. t

• Why did you not tr.cnl.on Ibis sooner T sau.I,„ng the young mm s distress. M-.11 carryjyour eWWftfn Xw|y made grave Л boy about ten n Ь,И «от h the ..dee.-A lew drop, ef v aier.nie
tiiankf .1 to escape from lins morde** go-.p. wuhes in every particular, will l ike сам lo i ,|f И?в busily engaged m placing plant* now introdneod. wi.en the acid immediately coming

I found the «Id woman mocb «dieted ; sue was , ,„e w,ll drawn np. and ready ... every r" of ,urf a|lu,„ „ whdst a eirLWim appeared a year tn nuntaci w t'i thn heated *і.іч» ui‘ tii* c»ocible flies
gradually sinking ; her voie, had lost its wh.ro* j д«с:ннт. the moment you nretweu.y оПЄ-l.ll then ^ lwo ,oullge,. I.eld if. bmr eptoh a few root, of ,lf ... «„Jplmnoua acid vapor, and sa rapid м :* 
and her faeteroa bad ааавіпеїі th»'s.iarj^n*e.«u- f**4jr’3gi/i. И ih,w«r. The rtnad «kdd. «nil уовпжег, wee ющтіпт .ь»« i..e «eletec ot їм. w..ui pa- =a eff with 
nnri rififii'v of '.mime- wind. 1 kiltie ІМІ «.fi- H. ■ "v;.bJ ci pressed a.ljibly III, Ji.tteH ’I j ^() )(ft д, v. яісі.гп, wrtb ІІ*. іідііііоі I • !. t v. I .< I. i.li. -. h.mp nl n, ... t.V ' ..... ; by l„k-
c.lod ilieayproach of deelh. titil recivud me with «beppominiL.nl. , . ■ ,he ...oveiiienl, ihéelln-r i*v Ti.ey «erepiec* . , ■<).,..(l of
••mile. , , , ,, r;.re. week, mil «И,.. pa», .,.*|M«d In- p, ,,„d . Г.І

■ XV.II, ilr. ebll I b.t,elie„d»l l«rtJ 1 yen , omp...ion. „Г ,,.d, « ... ........ . non. t . .hr
1b,і I   Id I,old toy І.Є..І op tof-e • In' ill *«"ld d„ ... II.» Infor,... » , ш .........і, o„u
iMdte. Wlml.ov .o,.l.,n.« • Tb.ll,- r.pli.d lb« Імеум • уш, will Ь, ОМІ,I, 1 “ 1

Tl„l you lo« „о'іішс in ,,1-pning fw male a.y pro.,.,on, for yonr f.mrly. Urey • .,,1 ют b.,,« el,r..lr,«
Ilf Oil ............... ne.' , , ... ...ПЛЬ. І.АІП :b.k.>dnu..nd e.n.,d.,.l,on of .......d ,,t I»

• Hood elw murmured, after я pause, and н is the next heir, 
hoc mice you have thus and often warned me. that I • \n other words,' said young IltUhair, to absolute 
now «як from you a favor—eaaily granted, and not beg2ary.’
Iikelv. I hope, to he dented ’ And ns the sick man repented to me. during н

• |",ét ще hear its nature.’ sleepier* night, this painful conclusion. In* lips qui-
< ifrTC j shall die j know well what this faintness, veied with ngony. I endeavoured Iu console him. I

fluttering pulse, nnd clammy brow n.wn. lie it so reminded him that he hdd jroulli on his side, that 
_| Bill content. But dying within prison wall*, ви ease and q-iiol would do much lo a:ay the progress 
inquest must, and wiH be held upon me ; that lhe of the disease : that no expedient xvae omitted to 
law of the land requiies. Circumstanced is 1 am, counteract it. und that in truth the interval uf one- 
little .decency probably nwai:* me; and very few and twenty days was very short.
hours, will, I dare «ay. el»p*e between the drawing - Not u. my case, mm*.' wa. ins gloomy reply. . ,JV|| w|)(| |o!iUoil 
of my Inst breath and n very hOrr.cd burial. Now. fhe exettemont consequent nil tin* interview and j , [ t ^ . f ■ .

VIIBAP A ULS, : «X vmi-will ,o,, gnul ту ...у IIIIII I»- ll,»r»«lm*, .,1 Uni», d„npp»i,nraei,l winch U I," Li« j . tf| ,j„ du ,
. . ,,, . . IJ'IMII « ill you e.-c ІІИІ I h»,e Ішг ріпу I liin.l. wire prcj.idic.l lulii.n. II., in.tuner under Th»v »pp..»„ .1 і,І я I.h, fur ,n nntwer ; hut ill, hum llro serpent.

Cut Nulle, limits and lacks, t.j • у.,» «і,і,-іг l npi.iiy c„i.'h„-h .• ««,««ь»г і „„м.„ hi, i,• ,ок„1ІЯ,kllld, ,,, , r, s .
....  .......... млм УАГТІ III- liai ............. .I, m.y h„ u,d|.lllrb,d ,.„l II» l„a been cm, „id chccM . .................... І*! і,.1. h,.......... ■ u (. -’Sts. > ...1
OI I KO, IЯСI AL MA.M I AU I L1IL. I ,,,,, 1™ pcmiilleil to pa,< .pimlly aw-ay. Ileal now ha wa, ................. . and mip wicnl. Л- did ,|„.m lhe ihimeslic wouls ul e ( mgaiese rail

ea.e o„ that point: mi ..................... «hall ha .howl, «.mad io mV hoo. no w.i.oce to n ,, llie„ „„„ lmr.n,„l wi',1 flow |,e „...„lieü I v l’.e ,:.n..a.«ut tree, lie
yon : ll.i, i, ,.o Іти, for il.' n.f) І., о.;-,",) I .. I. new, н ,.!, embed map,,, „on j • ....... Ц Ucao.a ..... і, .M | і» 'l,„. ... iMiiflv ul' ii The

• N.. !• alia r.lurnod .prickly, 'that i, not n,j ,t« d lo Ue mcr hi, minoillyi and II» alilieiy - 1 Лм , " . ,
Now on I,...... ambra „ІГс,ad al the vary low |„kc m anil,*. My d.c.,1 e.I.-ml,Iwynnd-l.avond Un,I w.lh wImli cch ............n* I,a .canned ,l,o coont,. > , Vc, ,|| ,„p|i,d. '•;i,U ,luu''8 n'O lUhde ul eaians, («•

I feu—and inlo liar fierce ej a a tan, dole a, ,!.a nance of In, I„nd..,l attendant, «> .Г o l««l>* fala Whalcac І,а "того haouiifill than -roth ,n aaliilii leaves I,lulled, tile luuf Hcuveied Willi
.poke—I lour l.urilll bifurc il.utU ! OU ! prav.nl U. III.,», ll.a .«lie  ..nonce will, which ha cm,lad ^С|„М,„„ I,„„„urine lhe ,n«mo„ of da,   ,|,e came; ll.e beam,. I idler», &c„ are

; rr: : '"-k- "« ...ч-а.
Ilalall.u.'. Inner.,I Chtmy colll.l haa. .Ilggc.led „о І i;,., their parcnlat he ran U$C I lie ,..ir-14,;.c 11.ado from till)
.are, .cl.eina forl.a.len,,.* h.relld Ilian lii.own !■ Il.monr II,air ma.i.mv l.v ........* ..... .a uut-side husk. Il he Want» a SJIOUt, lie
,,„happy ,„,«,.„„n ,d M, Lmlcrwood . vmt, and ....... know would pl.,»aa .........were , lhe uimk ar.lit in Iwu It ul«n
U’Â*nd’”in?d alT Іі'.'ГаїїГіеі'у.’ alldii, ictilo.mc,,. 'h') ; '•> * l'*""'"1"' ,eS"f “ lh,"‘,r.,lv | sunnliea him with r any ul' his household
ahom lha iircenl. wa, lh, -i.,.' «.id I iulam.pl.n. ^пііт'ІГ'' .Ап"",ипіі;"'т‘"иіІІМ.ратІ т‘'и.,‘Г' orlil'lcs- ,,e nmkc” ,,ІИ'"’ІП l1.’* kcvnel • 

r, ■ in, ll.oiiahl haslowed on a Idgliai and noble, |4>r |ra<| |6„n „ „,ц un ,,i ....... lhe haul shell supplies him with ipuons
_ , „ЯіЇІІ і 25ІГ1" wa, .„an,, and I to,„tod my fa »»» »mi' K'l,^ ! “j 'IŒ^ A Ô

”i,f■cai.lcnaa i" caclamulinn, I 1 Italie.... .... . hoi Га.І.іоп.ЬІа in that family ‘ wa. '«nd liotV'a u.!r' wonndid’lma,'! і nc,s. nl'lel lhe nil І» ' \pressed (called

oiling laply. __ll'cli satins /,„па/. ), serves fur fond fur fowls ami pige,-
WeiravoL' Wl.,1 do. you II,ink of « ear ! U«= ^ "•'? ‘ і і ", ІTa

walls appelitlg. 1 told bur so. Heck I css o( all ft- |<ш І” I inquired uf mi old fellow llonnd uni nmr toou. In shot!, il D moil lint i auU ‘ l>a 
proof shu drow breiitli mid hurried on. mug digging in my garden, w Imre ha had |ie* n uut Irons ill lût grttiîvti, it в Will ttOWV

(Tube Concluded next wek ) hired, to assist by tbe la/.y head gardener. " Think 4.«rVl, \nnck. м stioiigHnirit resvmblitt
1 Я'^^гї::. 1 *..ик0у.'і, ............... ............,«му. .uinw.

I v w itli tint continued in.ir ot tlie nitidcrx I he llii wiir ; nnu lit otiins -tie iiuult trout 
10 side or the Ollier, and tin* sound of tin* mils . t|lc ri|)S ( ,'/ ,/.t ■ of tlie IvatlctS. — tlcco'h 

І СОНМ ПО.

A etttw. t’»H all ::: .FlesreUnsatf.THE CIIROY! C L !
Friday afternoon, by Durant 

i> io tin; brick building corner
I* pilliliiahed SV

lancniiore bt-emue» so refined a* tv expel 
Mr from nnr fieid*. to make way for mere

ehhiMvIy

ary
Л Cp., at their olfic. 
of Prince W illiam and Cliurcli street*.

Tkrms— lôs. per annum, or $9k Od. if paid in 
advance.—When scut by mail, 2s. GJ. extra.

Any person Iorvviii.fiii;q the name* ot six respon
sible suhsCiibers will he entitled lo a copy gratis.

QIf Vistung and Swine* Cards, (plain and or
nament,il. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Pr.ntmg gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, jt must be poet 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
Ui-continued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of tlw publisher.

И J*
ft-

I

:
шШЕг, ',.

rnarmtee 
•xcellent medicine.

The number of testimonials of cures by Parr’s 
Life Pills, are crowding upon the proprietor* daily, 
ind their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gvn- 
ilemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one of the most 
talented and respectable member* of the theatrical 
rnfession, Mr. T. F>. RICE, the original Jim 

gentleman whoso high character for worth 
ind integrity as a citizen, places his unsolicited and 
i-olomary attestation of the excellence of the Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thoiis-.mil* of similir grateful acknowledgments ) 
tan be seen at the principal depot, ,1t)4 Broadway. 
From Mr. T. D. Riee, (the original Jim Croie.} 
To Messrs. T. Roberts Sc co. 304 Broadway. N Y.

Gentlemen—Having in the course of o long am! 
irduons practice of my profession, contracted я 
lightness across the chest, with great prostrationffhf. 
•trengtb. and suffering much from the slicets o‘.vth^ 
'ahour attacheil io my peculiar pursuits, while in 
England, f had recourse to vonr popular Medici 
Parr’s Life Pills, from which I received great he no 
fit. Finding a branch of vour house m this city. 1 
procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely lustily to і Ivor value Se great efficacy, 
and also to the great character they hear in the old 

Tout ohedrewt
T. D. RICE, 20 Vestry street.

.HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
■irly present un * sunny study his ргиЛеотиі, 

g in early spring. Tee Ufigh: green of liw j irouble him again ’ Another practitioner e 
the wild singing uf the birds ; hie busy hum j fipr, ind he. after exha.»sung ll.a invalid with

and cop- j !иїг of que-ninns, declared the symptoms diatre*-ing 
per- ; the 1 case attended with oiScutty,’ bwt%y «о

I,«m with danser ' Notiudy told him lv return j ul age

an
Cr

ra’cctin аімвпюк*.
K. 8П». S. Ml)t»> И. w. 
7 14 4 4» * Id 0 30
7 ІЗ 4 17 d 41 1 «
7 12 4-Й 947 I 34 
7 II 4 ID ID 52 3 ti 

. 7 J# 4 50 Morn 2 40
7 D 4 51 0 50 3 3D
7 3 4 52 I 10 4 40

Uuirter. 3Hth iLiv '.til :tfm worn.

pice, and cottage garden, 
fume of toe flower, die I 
and all tell the (ale of living gfitdue. 
balmy breath of morning the Diety

Jav. І*
of25 .Saturday, 

*>fi, Sunday,
27 Moii.i'iy,
23 Tuesday,
2D Wednesday, 
3D Thursday,' 
31 Fridav.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Inscranc3 Company,

ОГ НАКГГОКІ>, (CONN.)
^XFFF.RS to iiwere every description ef property 

again*, lus* o, .la.mga I,у fire, on мпмшМ, 
terms. This company has been doing business loir 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any in-tance to resort to a court ot justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James If. Wills, ». II. Il.mtingloo. A. linn 
tmeton. jrinr. : Albert Day. Samwel VVilhunw, 4. 
(J. Htmiingdon. Elisha Colt, R B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
Jaw*» G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, t* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire lor all descrip
tions of property in this eity, and throughout tiro 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made

ne.

servantcountry.

I
The following Testimonials in favour of Purr's 

lâfe Pills, from highly respectable partie*, are 
confidehily submitted to the public. This smgn- 
hrrly efficacious medicine is now being introduced 
into every family, and rests its claims for patronage 
on the most credible authority.

Cure of an old confirmed sunmarh and lirer com
plaint.— ilr. John Howarih affirms that he has been 
for many years suffering from a deranged stomach 
and liver romplâmt. and although lie hat had re
course lo various remedies, and has been under 

popular surgeons in Manchester, 
ng aflbrdt-d him the desired relief until he me» 
Parr's Life Pills, winch have already afforded 

ban all the other advice end me- 
mg for years, and therefore 
on tide осе nrge any one suf

fering from the same complaint to give them a trial.
Witness lo (he truth of the above, Mr. George 

Dean, .Market street, Manchester. Feh. 7,1343.
8D, Med lock street, llnlme. Ma richest» 

January. 1943.
proprietors of Parr's I,ife Pills.

Gentle men—For the benefit of the afflicted public 
I hand yon the particulars of a case of cure from 

of your benign medicine. I had for many 
ars been out of health, and suffered much from

. 1

be (natives
s. most fil lіone of the most

him more benefit t 
dieme he has been tnki

known, and every information given, on appio a 
lion ІО JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st March, 1544.
(ГУТЬв above is lhe first agency established by this 

company in *1. John.

Insurance & Assurance

?•-

can with the greatest c

pare Ibis Cu«e lo a charm !!?*’
Sworn at the Mansion house )

ot the City of Izmdon. this VVM. BROOKE. 
6th day of March, lb 1*2. )

lit line me, John Pirik Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin, Bad Legs. Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts. Sore Nipples, 

Ulcerated Cancer#. Tumours. Swel
lings. Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 

! in e-і з» nf Prie:: ; ill. I'dU, in all she wbove -.~~. 
stocks, and on ; ought to bo used with the Ointment : as by this 

personal property j means cities will be « fleeted with в much greater 
I certainly, and in half the lime that it would require 

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, by using the Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
|„,v rates of premium M all/ aimilar inslilnlion lu

of,r,oal good «landing. . c„r„
The course pursued by these Companies, in trans

ecting their butine**, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suits may be instituted lo accept service of 
process, я mi enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, nud abide the decision

1 FIRE INSURANCE.
To the

The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection 
,^bsurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

rjt/и: undersigned Agen» f„r the nt.uva Compa- 
J nies, cnn1, "fies to effect Insurance on Build- 
rg*. finished nr uxf.to.s! -J,!»Wre«, Mercia.mhz 
Mills. Ships, while in port dt on the 
every other species of liistirablo 
again*! — -----------------------

my nouy. I tried 
hhoot relief, a*|d 
■nl practiiioriers ilk 

complaint defied their best

internal pains in various ря 
nearly all kind# of medin

imp or ice «i me і ut «un ; 
ifie moment b.-fufe i: lias 

t may lie turned nut a lump uf ice from a
■«* I, — Mining Joui nul.

F a si їх XT ion am» Flap..—A correspond
ent of the New-York Journal of Cuin- 

I Miisrce і elates the following incident :
1 I once in a inter.! watched for a few 

striped squirt el c rawling alow - 
і lv toward, tlie Open jaws of a rattlesnake, 

Vour father s-nd you to place the* which lay stretched across the road, in 
ml your ‘luvther* grave. _ ihe path my horse was l ta veil і tig. A se-

• Nn «ir. father lia* hue tun, and little W “«id ; cumj thought induced me to cease idly 
ler ,4,,a gazing ; ana, ut once dismounting, I cut a

long pole, drove the reptile from the path, 
and took the squirrel iu m y hand without 

: its attempting t > escape ; but it died in a 
j few minutes, although not within ten leet

suited th«* most eminent medical practitioners Iconsulter
Manchester, hut my
efforts: at length I despaired of ever recove-iu,.*:. 
and life became to me burdensome ; providentially 

directed hy my nephew Mr. IIig- 
g і neon, ofSalford, lo make trial of Ferr’e Life Fills, 
which I consented to do. and found considerable 
relief when I had taken only one box, end I con
tinued their use until this time, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, and have the happiness to »av 
that I am now restored lo perfect health. I have, 
•herefore, the best of reasons for placing implicit 

( faith in the invigorating efficacy of yutrr Farr's Fills, 
which have of a truth been Life Pills to me. This 
testimony In at your «ervice. Imping il will tend Iu 
cause their use to become even yet more uni 
as such a medicine ought to 1-е kept in every 

I am your grateful servant.
[Witnessed by G. Vaugluin.J

Chronic Rheunwtiem of three, years standing — 
Christopher Handers, 45 Bengal street. Oldham 
r»nd, hereby testifies lint he h 
bocti grievously afflicted with Rh 
the last fourteen weeks was unable to follow his 
employment! hearing from Mr. Wainwright. but
cher, that Farr's Fills lind cured him of the same 
complaint. I began to take them, and having done 
so for three we«'ks. I am so much heller as to ho 
able lo resume my work again next Monday, and 
will persevere in llirir use a short time longer, to 
complete my restoration to health. Anv one doubt
ing the truth of this case, is invited to call upon mo 
or write (post paid) and I will immediately bear 

j testimony.
Bengal street, Oldham road. Manchester, Feb. 3.

! Jamrs IIili., of No. 9, Ford-lane, Charlestown. 
Pendleton, near Manchester, who it upwardso(()ll 
years of age, says.he was attacked with Inflamm i- 

! lion of the chest, which confined him to his bed for 
j a long time in a very debilitated state, with a moht 
! distressing cough and spitting ; after taking various 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, lie at last 
commenced taking Parr's Life Fills, end Joying 
taken three boxes was completely restored lohAdth. 
and is now much stronger than he has hefn for 

years, and has recommended them to many 
persons who have taken them and received thn 
greatest benefit from their use, and is ready at any 

Witness, John llsttnn.

r.id-hot « e«* I
l«e в certain remedy for the bites of mos- 
tiund thee, L’htego foot, Y'awns, nudat as

b«i
my attention some ot her wild 

grave, wfieri the
anger addressed them :

■ Whose grave i« Ibis, children, about winch you 
busily t ug iged V

• Mother’s grave sir.’ shi I tlie boy.
■ And did

rns^ Scalds, childl.lains, chapped Hands and 

also Bullions and Soft Corn*, will be imine-
Bn

dialely cured by the iimj of the Ointment.
T4l«; S*ills are not only the finest remedy 

known when used with the Ointuioiit.)bul as a Ge
neral Medicine there is notl ir 
nervous 
service.

moment* u

ig equal io them. In 
affections they will be found of the greatest 

These Fills are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be lined by all !"

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each Pol.—Sold ut PETEIIS If Til. 
LEYS. So I, King street, St. John. N ll.

Уflowers armi
і

sister J an■ Whei
■ Muflier Was buried я fortnight yesterday 

but father died last winter, they all lie fieit
to dо this Г

â thereon. „ ....
Terms made known, and if accepted, policies ■* 

sued to applicant* without delay.

liiev die 7’

W. Higgimon. Life А зим rancr.
The *• United Kingdom Life Assurance Com- 

party of London, and lhe National Loan fund Lifo 
Assurance Society ," of London, continue lo effect 

. upon highly favourable 
furnished gratis, mid every

ither department, by application 
Dunn’s Biick Building.

d ti

'

IBS for three 
Ollinntie assurance

Blanks
given as respects ei 
at the Insurance Agency, 
Frmce William street.

information
NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NMLS.an/d 

from 3dy. to 3Udy.
(>

Л В ALLOC II, Agent. ofiZtd. per Ih. by the Keg :
Coi, Finishing, nud Floor BRADS of nil sizes 
Cut'PACKS nnd BRADS—in 1M. papers ; prevent И 1

—Amo— • Don’t di-tres* yourself hy apprehension so fright-
Cut Iron and Ziae Sheathing NAILS, of any size, fill and tro needless. Nothing of that sort ever Hikes 

furnished at shun notico. place ill this country
WM. Il SCOVIL. • I know to the contrary.’ said rhe sternly. I

South Mm hit Wharf, know to the contrary : and for years f nave dreaded 
that what I consented to do in the case of another 
would one day he visited oil 

I entnr ! oil befriend ИІИ, all
• Explain to me what you mean ; te 

can do, utiJ it shall he doue. But dut 
little strength you pm 
v а-tu the last moments 
and ex pressons which—1

She interrupted me eagerly.
• And you. t»o would explain, if yonr conscience 

were ns heavily loudened as mine ! Yonrs ago — 
yes 1-І find I hi a-t speak—cull it Nurse Waldron’s 
confession, testimony, explanation, « hit you will- 
years яго, я young officer of the name ul HcLhnm,
"mine t F.------th. lie was hurried there labouring
under confirmed consumption, feeble, emaciated, 
and worn down by hectic fever ! But the extension 
of life was important to his family : and a* a lust ex
pedient. a trial of the mild air of Devin was recom 
mended to him hy those who Hills! have well known 
that in this case no air, however bandy, would avail, 
lie came to Devon—a* hundreds before him with 
ulcerated lungs have done—/>«( to die ' l!-< family

ipanied him. By his sick couch watched most 
itivelv his lather, mother, and three sisters, not
of whom

or believe that recove

Ht John. November 3. 1913.

“ ГКОТІІІТІОЛ"
Insurance Company of Hartford,

SAINT JOHN Uir.NOV.
UUnilE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
J, of the above Company, will attend lo the Re

newal of Policies issued hy lhe late Agent, W. II. 
Stiovn.. F.suuire, :ir a 1-го to effecting new 
ce# against Firn, nn Houses, Furniture, Merehaii 
diee, eliipa on the stocks and in hat hour, &c.

A. ILALLOCII. Ai-mt.

,t March 1.

Gentlemans ('JjUTJI HOOTS,’in self. That tiny has
JUST nttCKIVF.U AT

' S. K. FOSTER'S SHOE STORES.

z 1 FNTLI'.M F.N’3 superfine black cloth chamois 
vJ lined Boo rs, to lace und button, of a superior 

quality ;
Do. black and drat» Kerseymere Boi 

stout description —made for serv 
Do. beaver cloth chamois lined Snow

Oj^ilofiivc.
FTHIE Co Farincrship Imrolofore existing under 
.L the firm of E. L. Jamvis A (.'o. is this day dis

solved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to the 
said Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of tho subscribers, oi Iu («. R Jarvis. 
F-sq. their Attorney, at whose Office tlie Books and 
Accounts are left for adjustment.

R M. JARVIS. 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

ois, of a very 

Boots, made
for comfort :

Do. superior calfskin Clarence Boots, to button— 
a new style :

Cork Sulks for the insides of boots Л simps.
H. K FOSTER.

time to attest the above.

1 1 Dee. tlnr.LN AND Dit Y Wool).—Л coni of 
wood whilst green, is Raid to contain 1413
t ХНИ id.* of water, which would make fine ketry ef the men bemle m «
lingshoa.l and two Imrrct.. Let every 77,. l,,rr,a Pourr-toon
firmer who hauls xxoou to matket, K.iuem- ,.|,„ит? retelling and vomiting, in the agonies oi | World.—Messrs, .-lihsxvm th and Son, cut- 
ber that xvhvtt he trimaportR it green, lie death, and rlmchmg my very feet. Som -tiim.» a (on iuliV,l s ,,r tbie town, have now
“ “V-Vi"?-“r* ,welf!'l| Tn :C«!i.rf imarlv .■,.™l,;u.v,l t!,v,rroo<. exjraordiiiniy
wûtcl oil his load, x\ huh tl lie had i-utiu Sll|lie |* ursstimdmg. s.i.-oiing to l. sson our files a* potvor-loom shed. 1 ho building covets 
vd his wood to remain oiler it was cut nil (| ^„,„.14^,1 i}„. poor fellows head over hfele. like ,,nc all(] throo-oighta of an acre of ground, 
it was Hiitably seasoned hu might save „im-pin* on a liowlmg green ; and then "«heard anj wx\\ |,0y ] G5() paire of looms, which 
«>Г 4-е burden Of hi. ose.1 ur l.or»e,, or , -ill .v.,.,i,.- : ЗА 1.„,.Ь M,l-e,i„:..„d
jile Upon the top of It thive-fouiths ul .1 ^ a|*j Wt, wvr„ x.^jut.l together into I» wall of them, and 75 horse power lo drive them,
cord of seasoned pine, and yet have tm : receive them That's ні. I know p|ie shaBitigcnnuected with the mnnstroun
lieavier load than the green cord alone ahv.it my feeling*, sir ” said Ute ohl soldier. U h } . , fmishet| its length is 6,500
\-oighed.—Jfcirt, 7Wr ! fee,. When „,0 vlmte of Ih! loom, am

Ot.n 1 ICKl.E l oti I «irk. Ьопіо per! | a,„| commenced digging withКгігГиІ etictgy in motion ihvv will reqimo 38,000 feet ut
place n high value on old pickle tor pre- -( „ntd Venice Magazine ; strapping, there are 3.000 feet of gas
serving potk, even as high as a dollar a Citti.nnoot».—-Childhood i* but a dream, contain nmiug, ond 825 lights will he required. — 
rallort, as thev find that it po> esses supc- i„g. indeed, a germ* < f after being, mu the jlnwem !p| 14)0,' contains .”.40 windows, or sky

propevtie» for hoenmg‘bc .nent .weel M;- ! Boh... ,„d is supported hy 88» pilla,,—
and good. It being already chaigtd w it h ,j,dden „femiriiine—kmdiv# with magic touch When the w hole ut the loom* ave m mo
lle juices of meat, it will not be bo readily «неї iniothe fragrant flower—am v «rte tjon> tpCy wjn (ur|t off fifkv yards of cloth
extract them from a fresh lot with which ,hn hugluer «ftlia moment into th*deeper sm.ip nf ■
il com ”8 in contact Thev who value this the heart—Uro weary- toil-of task and rests mi into I 

l.is large property, • ‘ ;,.t. k:0kiv s4Vin.r it for чіх or <wun »hn springy Ir-.d.m. ot boy ant hope, the bright nn „ Xow, Master Adolphus, tell mo who
Vision for either 1,1. mother ПГІКІЄ *"} • sa> hmteat £di,'s *,prv ------------ - "*{' was Cleopat. a Г ” Cleopatra was .sister

years, Will put doXX'tl ivork in the hottest ц||( ,-vcn as it 1» the e«ASon «Ґguileli'ijiU’VFS. ot jn), і I • 1 r ij I
’ '■ of good ihsi thmkedi m» «vd, en Й it ofiinprousi. 1» to one of in© pyramids ot Hegypt. mid 

The hcait and mind, like wax. are moulded «<• ! come to her unhnppy end by RW alien it a 
whatever form the hand of stfection points: and J wa4p " «» 'j*li8t b»V will l>€ a Gibbvlll One
happy is it for Arose v» tme* first frioudahips. w Іи»м- 
earlv sseociMtons. ar« with tlione capablaol'iropre 
sing there nothing but good

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 13. .
ttr Beware of Spurious Imitations of the abnvrv 

Medieiiin. None aro genuine unless the word* 
Paru я |Lifk Fills" аго in While Lrtiers nil a 

Red Ground, engraved in the Government stamp, 
pas.ed round each box : also thn ficimiln of the ж 
signature of the Proprietors, "T. ROBERTS and m 
Co.. Crane Court, гінеї-street, London." tcho have 

Chemist. Saint 
Seui Ilr uns- 
Sept. 27.

St.John. June 27. 1444. THE SUBSCRIBERS
Arc noto receiving per •• Fglington."Jrorn Greenock: 
ГІ TWENTY FIVE Uhls. BARLEY; 10 Bags 
1 Pearl d.. ; 10 hrle. SPLIT PEAS ;

20 Brls. OATMEAL ;
1 cork TWINE and Shoe Thread 
I cask tiODA ; 4 bale* Wrapping Paper ;

45 boxes PIPES ; 1 cask .ALUM ;

“ JVc lmt"H Ultra'*

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTT4NG
ami Cuiiing Saloon.

WT •' BROOKS rnspectfiilly informs the VV s Public, that bis establishment hits lately 
mnlergoiio a thorough alteration and repair, and is 
fitted up in the beet possible manner fur the ac- 

odatiuii and comfort of his customers.— 
Intending not to tie surpassed hy any nf Ins profes
sion, und n strict ultotriioii to business, hope* to 
merit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and mode to Older in n fashion- 
nblo and superior manner.

Lulie’s Curls and Frizettce always on Imnd. 
November 8.

.I
appointed Mr. JOHN G. SHARP. ( 
John. Wholesale anil lletuil Agent for і cr, ana mree sisters, not 

the extent of his danger, 
>ry xvn« hopeless.

Fear, they sty, is blind—so is love. Strong nf 
feet ion. sir. acts variimrly on different parties. Borne 
it renders sensitive and keen sighted io the extreme, 
nthvte it wholly blinds—the latter xvns the case here. 
The 11 nlshem*, one and all. xv ere persuaded that 
• Harry hud nn radical di«ea«e,' an 
breezes of tho Devon coast xvmild 
round.' They snxv 'daily amendment,’ whilst vvliat 
others saw on hi* visag».* was death. But indepen 
dent of natural affect 1011. fiis family Imd amplo 
for dreading nn evil issue to Harry. He wo 
prop and their slay : to him they owed eve 

and his death, were tin 
leave them heggais. 

reject with frenzy the most caution 
each. Who would not so situated.

grandfather had beqm athvd 
a hole of hie large pionertx,

would admitPer “ James Fraнегfrom Halifax :
25 boxes Layer RAISINS ;

1(H) boxes, 1 
60 halves, >
60 qtiar'e. )

I cask black F18II OIL 5 
.Also,—20 dozen West India Pickles, 

j Dc: «0.

Conveyancing, rTotariai Bu
siness, Stc.

(Office facing the entrance to the Sews Room.)
T EGAL Instruments of every description pre- 
,l_Jparcil by the Subscriber, os usual, and all other 
kinds of Ьйеіпега writing executed, under his di
rection, with correctnees, neatness, and despatch.

JAMES WILLI XM BOYD. 
Harris ter and Notary Public

"1711Sugni-N. POItK, ПІНІ №(ІЛХ«.
Л’х ‘ Paragon' from Halifa

1 В I I 111]H Bright Porto Biro Fuo,n«;
*- I 60 Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork , 

<0 Bags African Guano—For sala low hy 
Sept. 80. J. DkWOLFF. SPL’HR-

('ОГРЕІІ DROSS.
150 rl'°Nn com:it DR0.40. r„r mio
*■ 7 -*• low if applied for immediately, and

• j taken from alongside the ship • Grampian'—apply 
( lo John Robertson.

Oct 1.

I

Bunch Muscatel RAISINS ;

•ere personui'U thill 
' and that ' the soft 

soon bring him
JARDINE A CO і

Rice, IS.iiwiiis, Ac. 4c.
Landing ex Flora anv 4'hnilotte from Boston : 

rpEN Casks New RlvRk 25 Drums FKiS ; 
і 20 Boxes Bloom K XI Si NS ;
5 Drums Siillnii'i RAISINS. 5 boxes l.rnovs : 
I Box Bitter ALMONDS ; I bale mocha Coffee, 

•gs Grape* : I keg Ground Cinnamon ;
Is. White Buaii*.

№> 4

woe their ШЙrrry luxury 
al lo occur 

They might 
hint of its BSEprop and tlieir : 

they enjnved : 
speedily would
«мйІНВІМЙ

w

I Hornfhll & Sheraton
r ] Nat's just received per nchr. ‘ A'rda from Ration :

DALES COTTON BATTING ; 
O" f J3a large assortment of indi ft tits fi
ber Shoe* -in *11 

November 8.

Pickles, Sauers. Ketchup, MusAtfi 
St idJitz Powders Sç Perfumery.

p'tx XT'! AS ES assorted PICKLES. Mush root» 
,>VF XV KETCHUP. Durham Miis.erd. Ps 
tent Seidnz Poxaders, PERFUMERY, Лс. Fv •

RANNF.Y. STURDEE St, СФ.

ID Ke 
10 Bt Their cn«e

was this.
RDec. 20.

MOLASSES and WINE.

I A self-willed 
Helsham the w

Ex Victor, fcopi Jamaica : 
10П Bags PIMENTO. For sale hy 

December 20
& Ш 'to Harry Helsham t 

w ithout tho slightest pro
or sister*. While n minor the property was under . . , » i;
the ronttoul ol trustees for tho young heir’s bem-tit. xveather in summer, xvtlh very Utile tulut-

lion of t»alt, бік! ІІ keeps perfectly puit>.— 
and ,«OIH), lie , o„ld ,l,,po»e „r III, Tho pj(.ye ,|to,lit! nnt be jcalJcl, but

«™™«і.«ш= ■>«*^.«чишс....«ь,,

goanlinn and matia^lig trustee. Il was a ctnel will matter

: і SÈJARDINE St /’О

ІВІ4ІІД Rubber Shoe».
Per schooner Churl,Hie, from Roiton 
"AIRS Men’s. Women'#, At children's 

__ ismx RdnnKKx.

UNS. Muscovado MOI.ASSES, a 
prime article for retailing.

POUT tl’LVI?f
30 P -■
2 Hod*.
5 !4r. Casks j>
Received this day ex schooner " James Prater’ 

from Halifax, and lor sale by
Dec. t t J. R. CRANE.

>. to whom a very liberal allowance was made. If lm 
lived over one500 P w. of thtxae Uays, to n vcrtainly, he alv aye nw- 

’ swers so readily ’’HORSFALL SHERATON
December 20, 1911

sale by.
Sept 20.
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1 which reached Graham’» Town on Tnemlay night, і al сніе : the ennvt ment of laws for peffect- 
i 128 of the 27th Regt . under fл Col. Johnstone,

We have been favoured with Papers from tlie ! proceeded on fihe f-ilmvin 
above colony to the 8ib of August- From the Fren die. on their way to Fort
tier Times of that date we extract the following in- 1 tachment of the 91st Regt. consisting of lie men, 
tulligence : » party of the Cape Corps, under Col. Somerset.

ft will be *rm«frctory to the frontier inhabitants— set eut for Fort BeaforT. and also Capt. Stafford 
to the isolated farmer* especially—to learn that his and Buchanan of the R. A., with two guns 
Honor the Li.-Governor is still at Fort Beaufort. An all the avail iWe troop* sustained in Graham's 
where he is taking active and decisive step* to re- Town have thus been withdrawn, prudence would 
pre-n і he unprovoked robberies and outrages of suggest that some steps should lie taken for the pro 
which iliey have lately been the victims. tection of the town, in case of any unforeseen

In reference to the proper mode of disposing of geney,—bos there is no public excrement to justify 
і he murderers of De Lange, the past may furnish a ** “
useful lesson.

Two British soldier» were mnrdred in the colony 
by Kafirs many years ago. Colonel, ihen Major 
Somerset, and Commandant of the frontier, at once 
demanded of the chief Gaika. that the murderers 
should be given op. They were immediately eur 
rendered. But they were not sent to Graham'*
Town to take their trial under (he probability of LAST Y BAR’S EARTHQUAKE AT POINT 
being eventually discharged for want of evidence — A-PF.TRE—A TOWN OF THF, FRENCH
They were tried and convicted of the crime by the ISLAND OF GUADALOCPF.
Kafir tribunals. The British authorities were satis- ; «... . . -,
i;. .l ih.1 Ih«, had Ьоеп )Mly The pine. 1 , retkr>ne,l one of the
of execution fixed npon was in Kafirtand. It was ! niost nourishing of West India cities. It

:n'W
MoNTRRAf , .І2П. V.

A most diabolical outrage was . o^wnt-
1N ГУЕЛ 1 '*hom was referred the petition of a large number

The Rmrfnr <-e№,pondent V,h. Меті.* Pert. і ОЧР"» *• .«ЮН*ммті of • t*.
under date of Nov. brt.^ivee ibe following account " Гпіаіцрщгигі!і j ^“p-l и^"(ГіЬІі"сопіті ttef havt^ij fe‘* in thi* С1,У night, thé particulars

cnpJu height1 diroedjTln^front^Гг'іЬ* fort of So- rommendMiot/j no Report cookl lenity come Je i Shevrily after six o’clock in the evening, 

munghur, and the gnns having been placed in post f»ro ,be *nnr'1 A Report was however prepared, j as Mr. Fergmton. gardner to Mr. Plulbps, 
tion, commenced to play, until the evening of the "n<* botb •* tbe Cooncil and at the meeting on J firm 0f Messrs. Phillips, Easton A
12th. but apparently with but little effect. The Saturdoy. 
commanding engineer waw therefore, directed to 
reconnoitre the breaches which had been made, 
who suggested that the whole of the gnns might be 
turned open that made on a amall tower to the right 
of the southwest bastion of the fort, which being 
shortly afterwards considered practicable, while the 
others were equally so for eeeatnde, preparations 

ordingty made for attacking the fort et day 
fight the following morning.

The troops tinder the command of Major Clein- 
oos of the 20th Regiment of Native Infantry having 
been formed m two eotitms, were accordingly di
rected to be in readiness at four o’clock, the first 
under the command of Copt. Jones and the second 
under Capt. Gillanders. other dispositions of the 
forces having been made with the view of cutting 
off ihe retreat of the besieged. Everything being 
thus judiciously arranged, the storming parties 

me need operations, and within half an hour the 
* fi.rt was entered and taker, possession of. Bof fit- 

lie annoyance seems to have been experienced from 
the enemy while effecting the breach, a few ahots 
only having been fired from the bastions flanking 
the places where these were made ; and ao com
pletely were those within taken by surprise (hat onr 
troops entered almost without opposition.

The enemy, however, seem to base provided for 
every exigency in the event of onr gaining an en
trance ; the Fong rolls of doth which compose their 

having been found suspended from mimer
ons places around the base of the hill, or ultimately 
cut off; while those Who had been deprived of the 
means to escape, or were totally unable to avail 
themselves of such were taken prisoners and to the 
credit of die European portion of the force, it is ge
nerally admitted (hat (he life of every one was spar
ed which ennhf by possibility be so. even althongh 
the provocation given m several instances but 
slightly entitled some of the enemy to such forbear-

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. gst ІІк- reflecting, sober-minded, in- 
gefoi, and really influential portion of the 

t omnfiinii ', it is evident that we should, except 
by a merciful intervention of providence, be 
drawn into the vortex of a demorraryof the most

enlcnlati 
provine, 
nereasit 
judglnei 
mg the • 
We wi

there m 
aide foe 
sion am

tclliШ ing the titles of settlers, Arc. Ac. 1___
wTS’f Message « ablyfrmtten ami will c-ommard

attention.—New Orleans T>ee, 1st inst.

Tie

1 fatal description. A thinking 
little aid besides that r* his ovv

needs Imt
From тир. Wr r Ixores.—The United 

States brig Somers arrived at St. Jagn de 
Cuba on the 5th of Dec., having left Ber> 
coa tlie day previous, and was to sail я$аіл 
on the 7rh for Trinidad, the Isle of Pines, 
ami Cape St. Antonio, on a cruise.

While the United States ship Preble 
was at St. Domingo, seven or eight moftlis 
previous, she sent a launch, an officer, and 
22 men, to the relief of an English hafge, 
which was ashore. The officer at nglil 
left three men to fake charge of the lauheh 
while, with the residue, he remained trith 
the wreck. The three men ran away with 
the launch and anchoied in MansaniBa, 
(Island of Cuba,) where they were imme
diately imprisoned and tho boat secured. 
One had escaped from prison, but the, 
other two were taken onboard the Somers 
in a wretched condition. The launch 
being too large to be taken on board, was 
left in safe keeping until disposed of by 
she American consul at Havana, or called 
for by a vessel of war.

The yellow fever was very fatal oft 
board several vessels, and among strangers 
on shore at St. J ago.

IFF Blank*. Handbills, and Job Printing of ill 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at Imlesi

n experience and
observation, in order to foresee veery clearly the 

fsofa perpetual whirl of political 
і a view to a popular sri amble, as 

ir .were, for every Office that might full vacant , 
effort* in eortin-iri'-nn with which any light and 
temporary evil arising from appointments under 
the orderly and constitutional exercise of the 
royal prerogative, wonM he as dost in the balance.

This paper would swell to a voluminous essay 
we to examine the question in all its posi

tions, and it wonld he also a task assignable only 
to much abler hands. But let ns simply examine 
the grounds of an outcry whiefi seems as though 

uhl fright the Province from its 
the ontery raised upon the recent appoi 
Provincial Secretary. What are the 
alarm and dismay involved in this appointment ?
Is the individual appointed deficient in education, 
or in personal character ; Is he withe at due ex
perience, or the requisite habits of business, dis
position, address. or ability for the efficient per
formance of the duties of the office ? None of 
these objections are pretended. The opposite 
qualities in Ш respects are conceded. Why then 
such strong and re-ilefated expression® of diseon- 
fenf ?—The representative of the Sovereign in 
the exercise of the prerogative committed to his 
charge, has, not merely by constitutional right, 
hut in botroden duty, filled a vacant office. How 
ha® he filled if? Otherwise than with a strict re- neeessai 
gard to nr r=onal fitness in the favoured candidate ? being aj 
- !• i* for this responsible to the imperial, but to j seconde 
no inferior authority. —Has he acquitted himself : tvere ve 
of ibis responsiliility r Not even the colour of an Jed. So 
imputation ha® !>een east upon the personal fit- lonsy m 
ne«s of the individual appointed. There is there- : misrepr 
fore not the shadow of an accusation against the j to give 
LieiTfignnnt (Governor ; not even a plausibility 
чр^п-Сьїїсії to bestow the ink and parchment ne- 
ci-ssarv to its transmission to the foot of the for the < 
throne. Now

Oh, bet Mr. Rende, it is «aid, is a stranger Inkewni 
amongst ns; the people are almost ignorant of differen 
his presence ; nis claims to their confidence are the Lioi 
unknown : whilst t lie re are many natives of the to такі 
soil whose best days have been devoted to the Ions ant 
Grown, and whose claims are undeniable. tion am

In this objection then іж involved the principle vinee, 
of the Lieutenant Governor’s offence ; which the ear 
however only brings ns hack to the same ground Ins at : 
a® before, that of responsibility to his Sovereign Govern 
hi being guided by personal fitness in making 
(he appointment. Who is judge in the ease ? 
Undoubtedly he in whom resides the power of 
appointing. Counsel and recommendation may 
proceed from other sources, and he may receive 
every available information, hut he alone is judge.

With regard to tho objection to Mr. Rende, 
that lie is a stranger in the Province, and thaf his 
claims to the confidence of the 
known, what must neer«s.i,ilv 
Lieutenant Governor's opinion 
he at variance with his intimate personal know
ledge of Mr ft cade, of his character, qualifica
tion®, and public services, though in я ®nhordi- 
nafe capacity, during many 
of the British dominions, an 
years pa®t also in this Province.

AI«o assuming that to he a “ stranger" in the 
Province were a positive disqualification ; to 
what law, regulation, or royal instruction could 
the Lieutenant Governor refer for a determina
tion of the term of residenee which should he

Company, of St. Pawl’s street, was sitting 
at tea with his family iw kis house, a short 
distance from the front of Dorchester 
street, a knock was heard at the door ; on 
opening it, an individual, apparently about 
forty-live years of age, entered, request
ing permission to light hi# pipe. He was 
allowed to approach the stove for lhaf pnr 
pose, when, suddenly turning round, he 
presented a pistol at Mr. Ferguson’s head, 
at the same time demanding possession of 
fire-arms, of which he said Mr. Ferguson 
had a stock concealed m his house. Mr. 
Ferguson denied the possession of fire
arms of any description, and retreated to 
an inner room, closely followed by the ruf
fian, who then drew forth a second pistol, 
and, presenting Imtb at his head, swore 
with many oaths that unless he instantly 
delivered op his fire-arms he would shoot 
him dead. Mr. Ferguson then courage
ously closed with his assailant, and after a 
severe struggle, succeeded in forcing him 
down upon the bed. At this juncture a 
gang of four others l>roke into the dwelling 
and posted one of their number at the 
door as sentinel. Mrs. Fergtwm (who wns 
far advanced m pregnancy) 
fnlly alarmed, and endeavoured fo escape 
from the house and give the alarm, but 
was forced back by the ruffian at the door, 
who threatened fo shoot her on the spot 
unless she remained quiet. Mr. Ferguson’s 
lilfle boy also endeavouring to alarm tho 
neighlionrs, was brutally ill treated.— 
Hearing their comrade in ІІю next room, 
call out for assistance, nnd seeing that Mr. 
Ferguson was more than a match for him, 
one of the gang, a young man of about 
nineteen or twenty years of age, stepped 
forward into the room, deliberately pre- 
setifcd a pistol at Mr. Fergnson’s head and 
fired. The bullet struck the opposite wall, 
missing Mr. Fergnson, and was afterwards 
fonnd quite flattened from *hei force of the 
discharge. They now commenced ransack - 
ing the dwelling and having discovered an 
old a word and pistol, the property of Mr. 
.Tames Phillips, (who wns formerly in the 
cavalry,) which had been entrusted to Mr. 
Ferguson to clean, they rescued their 
companion from Mr. Ferguson nnd de
camped. Mr. Fergueon received several 
severe contusions about the head, nnd a 
cut on the hand in the struggle. Mr. Fer
guson states that his assailants were all 
Irishmen, and that he is confident lie could 
recognize them. In searching the room 
after their departure in which the 
took place, two ramrods wore found, 
trust that the perpetrators of this abomina
ble outrage will speedily be disce^jetl 
nnd delivered up to justice.—Gazrltmb'

A Fiontiso JuiTic* TheStxte
North Ciirelme hfi« fo*t я piignueionw nnd very enn- 
'i'fl J italics flf the Pours. Sti« rcnijthnfron wne com- 
mirolenlsd to I ho Ls«i«|*fnre on Ike 7th ultimo, anil 
rend verbatim »» follows:—

r.tlsmifonspffrr
excitement withCntcoir Cntrnt.—On Wednesday Patrick Mtil- 

lin, Richard Dinn. nnd Wihism Lamtrijrnn, were 
arraigned for the murder of Chnrlei Yerxa. nnd 
plead not guilty to the indictment. Their irinl wat 
named for this dny.

А сене of S. Binney, of Halifax, va. І Я. Ham. 
Esq. hns orenpied the Conn for In*» three day*, 
and excited a considerable interest,—the case was 
given to the Jury ln*t evening, nnd after a few mo 
mem’a deliberation returned with a verdict for 
Mr. Hum.

Several important cases remain as yet untried, 
some of which will nndonbt be lengthy, and oeenpy 
I he attention of the Court a longer time than was at 
first anticipated.

Straw —It may not be generally known, bn» is 
certainly worthy of remark, that the Mails during 
the last two winter* hare been, regularly transmit
ted across the Bey of Fondy. from this Port to 
Digby nnd Annapolis, by the steamer Htrnld Capt. 
Brows, and we believe without » single failure or 
accident. The question of navigating the Bay of 
Fitndy by steam during roe winter, was formerlv 
prononneed a# next to impracticable, and it has been 
left to Captain Brown to prove (he fallacy of that 
conclusion. The trips of the Hem’d are now con- 

--•kly. and (seeing th* landings) verr 
miieh to the advantage of the mercantile and tra
velling commnnity. The bnsinei® of this Province 
with mir Western neighbours has of hr* ііЄСЧИГОУЙ» 
exteneire. that the commuai rironing of 
m that direction wonld also be of much benefit to 
tho public generally, and we trust that another win
ter will see the Western line a# will provided for 
as that across the Bey.

disinter 
Will.

able ofti 
been iwi

During the past week we have only beard of the 
following depredations :—Messrs. JeHiman. ft. 
Sparks, and R. Webb, have been robbed of four 
horses. They were stolen by Kafirs whilst grazing, 
end hare been traced fo the Koenap, where die 
spoer waa effaced by that of other cattle.

were nee pot tant 
Falls, я

meed ol 
intelligr 
reeded і 
Imperia 
of great

propriety : 
intment of
canses of

than an; 
hcginniioccupied by British troops—and the murderers had nearly 3000 houses (of which but 200 

publicly execute I by order and in the pro- : 
sence ol Gaika and other chiefs, and in sight of » 
vast concourse of nan res from all parts of the 
|.y, Gaika th»n addressing the assembled mnln- 
ttnle, expressed lira horror of the crime for which 
die criminals had suffered, end declared that such 
should be the fate of every future mnrderer.

This act of vigour and justice made a deep im
pression in Kafirtand. and was succeeded by the 
happiest effect*, not a single murder, we are inrorm- 
ed. being commuted in the colony 
to die commencement of the Kafir war.

If die chiefs of і he Gaika race are sincere in their 
profession® of good will towards the British gov 
nient, ami understand the duties that are imposed 
upon them by the '• moral law of nature." (Tofonel 
Hare will have no difficulty 
emulate the example of ihei 
wuh th*» murderers of De — 
execution were now to rake p 

ify the

were of wood) and nearly 20,000 inhabi
ts* і r V

On the night preceding the earthquake, 
a grand ball bad been given, ami many 
were still reposing from the fatigue of the 
festive scene. The Court of Assize had 
assembled for the administration of human 
justice ; the principal hotel was thronged 

j with strangers and planters from the inte
rior discussing matters of business, or 
seated together at tho "tabie-d-’hotc on 
the quays and along the streets, trade and 
traffic were proceeding with their wonted 
bustle and activity. At the fatal hour of 
twenty-five minutes fo eleven there 
heard a hollow, rolling, rumbling, noise, as 
of distant unbroken thunder ; the sea 
dashed tumultuously on the beach ; the 
earth heaved convulsively, and opened op 
in several places, emitting dense columns 
of water ; in an instant all the atone budd
ings had crumbled fo the ground—a wide 
heap of rubbish and ruins ; and in that one 
instant—a dread, dreary, and destructive 
instant—five thousand human beings torn 
from their families and friends, were ush
ered info the abyss of eternity. But the 
work of der«dation did not stop here 
scarcely had the earthquake ceased its ra
vages when a fire broke out in several 
places at once ; and such were the terror 
and confusion of the sur viving inhabitants, 
that not a single house was rescued from 

In another instant the pile 
was lighted up—the devouring element 
was sweeping over the immense holocaust ; 
and a loud and lugubrious shriek from the 
living, and a long and lingering groan from 
the «lying, had tohl the talc and sealed the 
doom of Point-a-Petre, the pride of the 
West.

The scenes of honor that followed, it 
would be difficult to describe, 
ram about in search of their children—chil
dren screamed aloud for their mothers— 
mothers for their children—husbands for 
their wives, and the wild and wailing mul
titude that wandered over the tuins, in 
search of a tmither, n father, a husband, a 
child, a brother, a sister, or a friend, found 
nothing i bill headless trunks and severed 
limbs. Rich and poor, black and white, 
planter and peasant, master and slave—all 
lay confounded in one vast sepulchre-nil 
were crushed calcined or consumed—all 
hushed in the shadow of death or silence 
of despair

I he night thnt succeeded was a night 
of wretchedness and want, «if sorrow and 
suffering. Twelve thousand inhabitants, 
without raiment, without money, without 
means, without house or home, or hope, 
sought refuge under a temporary tent, e- 
rected in the open air. Who can depict, 
who imagine the visions of darkness and

pmvinc 
his fact!
mk1®, ra 

Yolk 
?»r Wi!

ingle murder,
от that period lurhnns

n steamer
was dread-i nature,

illv in inducing them to 
teir ancestor in dealing 
I.ange. And ifanch an 

place in Knfirland, it 
would do more to pacify the border and repress 

any other step that could be tak^n or
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prominr 
this nffaMore Straw.—It will be seen by 

thnt the favorite stmmer Nova Scotia.
advertisement 
Captain Lea

vitt. having undergone some necessary repairs, is 
now ready for service.

Srri.r. More.—We are informed that я steamer 
is being bwilt at the ship yard of Just os Wetmore. 
Esiynire. for the Messrs. Woodwards, to rnn be 
tween this Port and Boston. She is intended to be 
propelled by (wo screw propeller*, which, with the 
engines are to be mnnnfaetnred in the United 
States.

Masonic —We have been requested to in
form the •• Masons' Daughters*’ that an affair of 
this kind is in contemplation, to come off early in 
February.

ЛВГГГ.ЛСТ OF ТІІГ. REVENUE ОГ NF.W-ïïlIUXS- 
W(CK.

For the Quarter ending 3I»( December, 1844. 
Fired.

Ordinary Provincial Revenue collected 
by virtue of Acts 6 W. 4. c 4 A 7 
Viet, c 1.

Deduct Drawbacks,
----------------- 9,908 0 C

Export Lumber Duly collected pr Act 
7 Viet. cap. Hi. 3770 17 8

Light House Duties. «КГ7 о Ю
Sick and disabled seamen’s duties, 300 13 In 
Passenger and Emigrant duties, e 22 10 9 
Received from H. M. Customs. * 6.008 7 Г» 
Collections under Loan Act C Viet.

«ер. 43, 1.190 10 6

£22.168 13 0
Deduct Dep. Treaer's commissions, 279 0 1!

Total Fixed Revenue,
IncMtntal,

Paid into the Treaeny by tho Receiv
er General of the Casual and Ter
ritorial Revenue.

Do. do. by the Clerk of the Fleas,— 
supreme court,

Receipt* in aid,
Corrections in Treasury Accounts,

Total Revenue for the Quarter, £25.064 1 7

Treasury, St. John, 1 si January. 1845.
U. RUB IN SON

(D’A statement nf the Revenue for the Qu 
ending 31st day of December 1844. s« compared 

spending Quarter of 1843. ehewe an 
o former of £0350 2 9Д.

By the arrival at New York of the Pocket ships 
Rochester and tmea. English papers to the fob. aed 
Havre to the 9th December have been received, 
end from which the following extracts are taken:—

The British Parliament is* to meet on the 4ib of 
Febroary.

The Duke «Г An male, of France, wm married 
with great pomp at Naples on the 25lh November, 
to the Princess of Salomon, hie cousin.

Mr. O Connell has gut into a quarrel with the 
French Government. The French papers are hard 
npon the Irish repealers.

Krtraardinary arrival nf shipping —On Sundry 
thirty, and on Monday seventy two ship® were 
entered at the Cn«tom house. They were frtm 
China. Sydney, America. Archangel. France, rt. 
Pelersbnr»h, Hsmbnreh. Danfzie ; indeed all pans 
of the world. Last week the average arrival* we** 
about thirty a day. The effect of such a vast im
portation of produce hoe canecd a great activity it 
the Cnstom house, and at Ihe various docks a grmt 
number of men have been able to obtain frill em
ployment. A large fleet of vessels has also been 
entered outwards.— London Papt r.

The cold was very severe at Pnri* on the 4th nil 
At eii o'clock ih the morning M. Chevalier’* iber 
mometor marked 6 deg. 2Г lOths of Centigrade be 
low zero and at noon 3 degrees.

Л public dinner ws« given fo Sir Robert Sal», 
K. C. В nt Southampton, on the 3d of Decembet, 
and he left the next day, accompanied by his Indy, 
for the scene of their former exploits in the east.

Tho British Government ha* found it necessary 
to suppress a Free Press at Malta.

Succession to the Throne of Den
mark.—In these clays of unionists, end nfi- 
ti unionists, the struggle going on te finite 
Slcswig and Holstein to Denmark excités 
much attention. More attention has been 
attracted to the subject by an article in the 
Augsburg Gazette which disputes the 
cession to the Danish throne. Prince 
Frederic of Hesso has been considered 
the heir presumptive ; but the Augsburg 
Gazette gravely argues that the birth of 
this Prince not having been officially noti
fied to the Court of Denmark by the Land
grave nf Hesso, the Right of the Prince 
has been thus forfeited, the said right pas
sing to the Duke of Augustenburg ! As 
this last Prince is heir of the duchies their 
union with Denmark would bo settled by 
his succession.

Egypt.—Alexandrin, Nov. 23.—His 
Highness Mahomet AH is exported here 
from Cairo in a few days to be present at 
the opening of the new graving docks.— 
Preparations on a grand scale are in pro
gress to celebrate ns it deserves the ac
complishment of this great work.

A very fatal fever continues to prevail 
among the resident Europeans ; apt! few 
seasons of equal mortality have been known 
in ibis part of Egypt, with the exception 
of those in which plague prevailed. The 
features of this disease approximate in 
many respects to those of plague ; and it is 
manifest their common origin is attributa
ble, in tt greater or more mmlified degree, 
to certain local mistnatic influences, exci
ted periodically by the season and flood.

A Costi.v Dinner.- Mr. Bulwer, the British 
Minister Nt Madrid gnvn a grand dinner, on the 15th 
November. In several distinguished pnrenn* among 
whom were the Duke nf Itianzases. (ci dovnnt 
Munoz), nnd ninny of llie corps Deplttimuiqite.— 
This dinner suggested to the Madrid correspondent 
nf the Paire Nntionell Rome curious observations 
about another banquet, the ball given by Narvaez, 
the prime minister, which hnd net thon taken place. 

•' Mr. Bulwer's banquet will st all events be erlip. 
iv thnt which Nntvnez ispreparing for the !9in. 

It ia the whim of a Vizier. Seven hundred persons 
are invited, and the coat of the feast is reckoned nt 
1800 ounces of gold or 90,000 francs (£3.000). lie 
must have millions to indulge in anch largesse; end 
Narvaez has them. Yet he possessed but his 
sword’s scabbard when lie returned to Spain t no 
inheritance lins devolved upon him, end he hoi not 

lottery prize t yet ha has bought and paid in 
і a chateau worth 000,000 franca : he has above 

a million in a Paris firm, which I could name, end 
he spends 90,000 fronts on в dinner. Yon see by 
these facts to whnt an extent robbery is orgsaised 
here. From the highest to the lowest they are rob
bing every where, and there it nothing to ha com
pared with this frantic delnpidation. Madame 
Munoz is not the last to satisfy her avidity t nhe now 
wants 100,000.000 reals in the way ol arrears «f the 
civil list tvhieh she claims in virtue of the principle 
thnt she has been Regent and Sovereign Mistrass of 
the Cassette unto the 10th of Oct. 1844.

Costly Violins.—A sale he* been rnnrlmlrd at
remorne 11mise. Chelsea, of a variety of article* 

made us* of at the different public entertainments 
offered there by the Baron de Berengar. Among 
the lot*offered were two violins, one made by Mnxi 
milan Zother in the year 1753, end the other hv 

in 1650.

On entering the fort Ihe scene presented is des
cribed aa having been heart rerufmg in the extreme. 
Numbers were fonnd mortally wounded from seve
ral shots, while the poor wretehe* were et the mo
ment reduced to tho last extreme from starvation. 
Several women were fonnd with children m (heir 
arms severely wounded, and one had thrown herself 
from the ramparts, by which she had ffactored both 
her thigh*.

The homes were soon sacked by the Sepoys end 
camp fofkr/rets, against whom, by Ihe way. some 
other hea«y charges of wanton ernehy have been 
preferred—hut nothing whatever nt all worth carry
ing off appears to hove been found w'nhin the fort. 
During the operation again*! the fort, we have been 
deprived of the service* of three much respected 
officers.

Lienienant Shekspear. of the 2d Europeans, foil 
a victim to the deadly aim of the enemy’s marksmen 
—having come out from я position nt comparative 
safety to assist in carrying off Ihe body of a Sepoy 
who had been mortally wounded from the same 
quarter ; l.ientenant Irvine, another young officer 
of the Madras Artillery, and captain Silver, who 
died of cholera. After the occupation of this fort by 

another body of the insurgents, between 
strong, took np a positron, end Colonel 

had srriveif el the scene of action the

crime than
suggest.:,!. Serb a course, whilst it wonld give 
protection and restore confide nee to ihe colonists, 
would be human and merciful fo the Kafirs loo, by 
cht-eking the aggression to which th»-y have been 
prompted by the impunity that ha* been attached 
fo them—and in the course of which they are shot
a* wolves without comppnetion or remorse.

Fort Beaufort. Ang. 16 1844. 
Sir_ Xs agent to your рярвг, I waited thi* morn- 

on Mr. Stretch to obtain a true version of the і port wh 
straight

ing
military operations.

You were informed lost week that Capt. Slretok 
received orders from the Government to demand 
from the Kafir chief* all ihose perrons implicated in 
t!»e morder of De Lange. Accordingly ha required 
the gmlry parties to be handed over to him before 
Saturday morning left at 10 o'clock, fit Ihe Gaga 
height*—and to give an impress to the demand, a 
body of troops wne sent out from Fort Beaufort to 

Inimie, consisting of .«bout ISO of fhe7lh Dra
goon Guards. 50 of the Cape Corps,
91st foot. The murderers not havii 
up nl the specified hour on Satnrd 
ordered я troop of the Dragoons,

91st, to march acres* the eonntry te 
This demonstration censed Macomo to pro- 

give information efficient to 
lend to Ihe discovery of the murderer», 
terminée! purpose* of the Lieut. Governor has in
duced the Kafir chief Kloo Kleo to give up two of 
tho partie* suppose to be guilty.

An express wassent to Graham's Town for Co
lonel Johnstone and the 27th Regt. of Foot to pro
ceed to Fort Wiltshire to force the production of
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Ontram—who 
day previon* to the capture of Samunghnr, for the 
purporo of negotiating with Ihe insurgents came 
op with them, and after a severe conflict *ncceeded 

mplelely punishing them—ebont 100 having 
left deed on the field, end about two hundred 

taken prisoners. The lows of Ihe enemy during 
these proceedings i* stated to amount to betwixt 500 
and 600. with я like number of prisoners, while 
other carnalities have been, in comparison exceed
ingly trifling.
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Fathers *roc tho hemdeemed sufficient to remove that disqualification ? 
By whnt authority hns it been settled whether 
*ix month® or sixty year* residence shall be neces- 

to eligibility ? How iv. order flint the nhjer- 
rnny amount fo nnv thing, there should lie 

io well-known and clearly settled rule on the
.-ubjerL If this be wonting, how can we find 
finit with the Lieutenant Governor ? To prevent 
future misunderstanding, let an net lie passed dis
abling nil emigrants to the Frovinee of New 
Brtmswiek from Great. Britain nntl Ireland, or 
from any other of Her Majesty's Provinces or 
Colonies, together with all person* wlm may nul 
have resided nt least — years in the sejj'Pro
vince of New Brunswick, from holding any of
fice within the same above the value of £—

two ol the guilty parlies, who are concealed in Son- 
tv’» eonntry.

The outposts have been strengthened and every 
precaution has been taken to eacare the frontier 
again*! any irruption.

The whole of these operations have the concur
rence of ih« chief Sandiili. hut Macomo, Botman, 
nnd Kluu Kloo have liven ordered not to appear ill 
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nr Dravt.—The following !•* list of the 
names end numbers in th# lest Fishery Draft, np 
to No. 75. which we believe i* the highest which 
hrnnghl a price. Numbers 1 end 2, we learn each 
brought £40.

1 John Mnrphy.
2 John M’Gerrigle,
3 John Major.
4 Robert Ruddock,
5 Geo. M'Kelvv, 
fi Magdalen 8ehl
7 Wm. Maebny,
8 Hugh Johnston,
9 John L. Knox,

10 Wm. D. Badger,
11 Tho*. liny word,
12 Jsmi»» Murphy,
13 Tho* Griffith*.

3,090 0 0

Beaufort Unless they are ac 
dcrer* and 200 Iliad of cuttle 
widow nf Mr «le Lange.

Lust iiitfht dm town was cleared of Kafirs by the 
Mutfirtreics at die head of a file of soldiers.

It і-, mu do- iiiieiitiou to provoke war by nny ng- 
greeeion. but il і» the determined purpose of govern 
incut, unit;es the demand is complied with, to outer 
the territories of the refractory chiefs for the purpose 
of vfle'.'ling compliance.

The formers are advised to be very vigilant, for 
although the authorities have no desire to provoke а 
war. yet circumstances may arise to bring about 
vudi u crisis. Places of refuge ought to be selected 
fi-г their wives, families, ami flocks to resort to, and 
every arrangement] ought to be made to prevent 
Confusion, to promote order, steadiness of action
and aid the government iu its just purpose. «langer I but haunted these widowed tliott-

I R Bku‘* sands, walking over the burning remains 
of the departed vil y ? Three days did 
the devouring clement, fed in its progress 
by a forest of projecting timbers, continue 
with unohatihgfury ; three nights did the 
funeral pile send forth its lurid glare—a 
beacon to manners, pointing that l’oint-a- 
Petre now stood no more.

On the morning of the 9th, the task of 
exploration began ; but to enable the 
workmen to proceed without danger it be
came necessary to batter down several 
walls and portions of bouses whose shatter
ed fragments threatened destruction on all 
sides. In the space of one week, six thou
sand bodies were dug out of the ruins, fif
teen hundred of which were still living, but 
mostly in a horrible state of mutilation.— 
These were immediately removed to the 
town of Basseterre, and placed under me
dical care ; yet, sad to say, not more than 
one third of them recovered.

It was attempted to sink the dood in the 
sen, but so many floated ashore that burn
ing was resorted to. Л poisoning atmos
phere then added to the number of deaths, 
and a vast many soldiers engaged in tho 
work of digging out nnd burning the bodies 
went laving mad with the horrors they 
beheld.

From Texan.—By tli e at rival of the 
steamer Republic we have received our 
files of Texas papers to the 2Sth tilt, inclu
sive. They contain President Jones’s 
annual Message to Congress. He remarks 
that the Republic hns arrived nt a crisis in 
its affairs fraught with deep and absorbing 
interest but that the capacity of the people 
for self-government, and for the mainte
nance of their independence have been 
tested and proved. He observes with 
pleasure the tide of emigration which has 
set in towards Texas—the uninterrupted 
ad m inst tat ion of justice ; Ihe adequate dif
fusion of education, &.c. He recommends 
to Congress to suspend the emission ol 
Exchequer Bonds, the urgent necessity 
under which they were put forth no long
er existing. He further urges the utmost 
economy in the administration of the Go
vernment ; the imposition of proper Re
venue duties by a Tariff ; the passage of 
a law for classifying ihe del>tof the coun
try ; the establishment of the seat of Go
vernment ol a proper place ; the protec- 

vl a despatch from Fort Beaufort, : lion of the frontier ; o revision of the pen-

65 17 11suc- lf/млгдя. Тії» ОмвЬег, 1844.
To hie Exmllenry Jnhn M. Mnrfhsail.

Dear 8ir :—Anont seven year* since, snme«.f my 
friend* then in th* Iz-gislainre—from motives p,„. 
behly known to them—(hni 1 am sure not from a 
belief їм my qualifications for the office) thought 

lo nominate me to the office of Jnrtieo of the 
With tilth or no reflection upon the sub- 

liniment we* accepted, and to u«e n 
was “ duly qualified” without Ihe 

Ion, except the physeal ability lo to- 
pernio men who were disposed to fight.

During the limn I have been in ntlieo. I here 
lied seven fights, n great number of quarrel»—have 
hern indicted twice—*nd 1 conceive the greatest 
eel of Jneticn which I ran do the public end myself 
i« in resign my seid Office nf Justice of the Peace— 
Which rceignetinn is herewith 4endered through 
you in the enailing Legislature of our Blele. I am 
very reepcctftilly van re,

R. M. 811EAR1N.

39 M. J. Lowery,
40 James llnlpin,
41 Devid S. Marshall,
42 Alex. M'Millen,
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43 John D. Long, 
n,4 t James Biirriff. 

45 Tho* Msriorit
nnmun ; nnd enacting further, that ti brand ing 
iron bn prepared nnd plninlv engraven with tiro
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and that tin* said iron he applied in a

propaі r. .*40 Owen Q»
47 Patrick P 
44 Mery Merritt, 

Andrew Moore 
fit) (1. Ven Horne 
51 Daniel Gilleepio

14 Jane l orkhert, 52 Che*. E. Raymond,
15 John Rover. 53 Neil M'Lardy
10 Che*. M'Lanelilin, 54 Wm. Kilpatrick 
17 John Hood, 55 Jemes Reed ,
14 C M’Bride. 50 G. M. Rustin
19 Jane HaUell. 57 Michael Gillie
20 Alex. Gilfospie. 68 Benjamin Aiming
21 Eilznheih Chipman, 59 James llerley
22 Henry Fotherhy, 00 Denni* Desmond
23 Hugh K. Tufts, 01 Merg’t Hhuitleworih
24 P. MToiirt. 02 Thu*. L. Nicholson
25 John Murphy, 113 Daniel Jones
20 E. Wheeler. (14 Andrew Davis
27 Robert Derher, 05 Ezekiel Jordan
28 John liOaviit. 00 Edward Quail
29 Robert M'Afee, 07 John M'Lardy
30 Wm Lloyd. 68 Ale*. Yeats
31 Chas. Sufis, 69 James Goodwin
32 Ann Thomas, 70 Gilbert Fleglor
33 Robert tiady, 71 John Malnny
34 James Sloan. 72 Joshua Brooks
35 Wm. rietcher, 73 Peter Connolly
3(1 John Gillan, 71 John Hnndiill
37 Tho*. Patchell, 75 Barzillia Godsoo.
38 Wm. Durent,
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9 suflifientlr healed etiitn t«> the forehead of every 
emigrant from Great Britain ami Ireland, and to 
the fore bond of every other person who may 
rross tlm border of tfie said Province of New

Total Afstinrncr Hociett.—The Annual 
Meeting for the election of Officer* to this society 
was bold on Thursday evening et the Hall of the 
Mechanics' Institute. 'There was a full attendance 
of members and friends lo the eaitse. Several in
teresting addressee having been delivered by Mr. 
B. L. Idler, Mr. E M L«‘od. Mr. LeSirnr, and 
J.T- Smith. Esq., the society proceeded to the 
particular business of the evening, when there 
were elected as follows:

E«q., ne
At stBrunswick, intending permanently to reside in 

the same—whether from Nova Scotia, Canada, 
or nny other of Her Majesty's РгоУІПсенor Co
lonic* ; niul also to the ІигоІкчцІ of every per 
now residing within the said Province who n 
be unable to prove a residence therein «luring the 
period aforesaid of — years at least. Such a law, 
if deemed in accordance with the advanced state 
» f general intelligence in the Province, should

Again with regard to the claims of Mr. fo nde 
the mnlidenreof the people ; his appointment

• ® n certificate from the highest authority in the 
Province that lie has tin- fullest clrtlttte to their 
confidence iu tho ;
pointed. If that сснИИИИИИИИИІИИНІ. 
false, then. By .-ill means* ft*i її® author hr celled 
upon for his defence before the yet higher au
thority to w lmtn he is «• responsible " As to the 
reeunimendiition of mere personal popularity, 

thout sterling principle fur its foundation, pnr- 
populnr,-or less eared to lie 
<etise of the term, than the 

Secretary. Yet there was perhaps hut nu 
individual in the Province who h id a knowlvdgi* 
ef both parties, who would not in any ninth-r 
within the competency of the lute Secretary, 
have a hundred tittles ovet trusted him in prefer- 
cnee to any one of his nnisr envious, ami ninli- 
cions, vet 11 popular" enemiet. He was unpo
pular, forsooth. Yet hi* performance of his olli-
• ial Unties has received the entire :iv,| unbounded 
eenfidence nml npprohntion of the f»ihlie.

G oil forbid that the time should n«v\\- have nr- 
riveil, or sltnulil ever arrive in thl* Province, 
when mere popular nntotiety derives from a 
e ourse ol publie speeeh making, political agita
tion, and grievnitce-mongering, should constitute 
that sort of claim to the confidence of the nRo,,|e 
which should he the dour to civil appoint man t«
May the «lay he far distant When ncknàw^ 
ledg.nl personal worth, energy nnd ability, - 
« inted with an unostentatious devotion to Hutv 
in whatever rapacity ; may the day bn far distant 
when It may he in the power of tile mere politi- 
ml bully, or tho «logged office-seeker by iirofe®- 
sion, to elbow those qualities from tho notice 
favour and preference of the Sovereign

But there is another point to be examined thnt 
of the claims of the natives of the soil supported 
by hmg services t«> the Crown. |f there were a
« nndidnte of this description lor the appointment 
and if his services to ihe Crown were ncknow!
I edged end important, nnd had hitherto been un
duly requited ; and if further Ills claim were also 
supported by due personal fitness for the appoint
ment sought ; then indeed such n claim would 
be of great weight. But still the Lieutenant 
Governor would he jmlge, and lie is responsible 
for the preference he has made.

probably unknown frrtJn authority who 
udidntes, nor is this material. The Lien-, 

tenant Governor only is competent to decide 
w hich of these eandidati-s may have given the 
best proofs of an able, honest, ând disinterested 
devotion to the public service ; and it is scarcely 
prnhnbk- that nny candidate for the office in ques
tion was a person who had been without oppor- Jsmaic 
lenity to prove to tho Lieutenant Governor his perron 
personal readmes®, lo the extent of Ins ability, J K. laid 
rotdinllv to en-oprrato in the promotion of any | off the ■

vnu nee«
2 l«t ve; 
eifeln ol 

Sudd1Extract of a letter from Fort Beau furl, dated Gtli

■ I need scarcely tell y oil 
we аго nil in —in WOlrtelltery expectation 
movement uf llm troop*; but everything i* proper 
ed, and should the Kafirs rick to luce us. we have 
enough to warn them •• to their he-irle content."— 
The actual murderer of De Lange is safe enough ill 

and Intndcuffvd. He 
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what a state nf su
of ihe Immense Haul of Bass.—Л seine wea 

drown in tho Point Judith Ponds this 
week, containing between 40 and 50,000 
bass. This is tho greatest haul on record. 
The fish are wot til 5 or #6000.—[Pro. 
Journal.

On motion of Mr. E. M Lend, ecco rid by Mr. 
Jamew Gernw, Junior—

Resolved, That thn following persons do compose 
the Office-Hearer* fur the ensuing year :

John Paddnrk, M. Du President.
Thomas Harding, Esquire, >
N. 8. Demill. (
W. R. M. Burli*, Esquire, l 
John lliimhert, Esquire, )
William A. Robertson, Treasurer.
William II. A. Keans. Retarding Secretary.
E. D. W. Ratchlbrd. Esq., Corresponding Secy. 
N. 8. Deni ill, Drpository.
8. Gernw,
It. Rohr 
J. W. M Lend.
D. Waterbary,
R- Bands, Jim.
It. Hoed.
Jos. Fairweather. John W. Mnrahall.
Wm. Hewitt,
Mr. N. 8. Demill, in resigning tho Presidency 

nf the Society, which he has filled with sn much 
zeal, through good report and evil report, since the 
year 1832. stated thnt he now foil thnt the increased 
extent of the Society in numbers, respectability ami 
intelligence, called lor a L'hairmen of higher qnalifi 
cations than he possessed to conduct it* proceedings 
in a manner corresponding with its importance, 
and he had accordingly made up hi* mind to reeign. 
In retiring, however, in in humbler position, he 
assured the society it we* not from any leek of Ihe 
internet which he had elwey* felt in the ranee. Hut 
with the intention of still sustaining, to hi* utmost, 
*n uncompromising hostility to intern регент,— 
The new'ly-elected Chairman having been introdne 
ed in the Assembly nnd taken hi* neat, the society 
passed в vote of thanks to the late President (Mr. 
Demill) for hi* untiring exertions in the advocacy 
end promulgation nf abstinence principle*, 
service* ee chairman to the seemly, for e long period 
of time, end another to Mr. Francia for hi* services a* 
Lecturer before the society : end efter several sig
natures had been added to the roll of member* 
which now number nearly 2.800. the meeting sepa 
rated. The following ere the nmolutione of thanks 
as'they passed the meeting:

On motion of Mr. Joweph Fairweather. seconded 
by Mr. William Dunham —

" Rcse/mf. that thfc society feel deeply indebted to 
the Rev. Mr. Francis, for the readiness which he 
he* st *11 times manifested to srivamm the interest 
of this society by his valuable services es e Lec-

On motion of Mr. John W. McLeod, seconded 
by Mr. R. Seely—

rod, that this society it under deep oblige- 
Mr. N. 8. Demill тип hi* zealous attach-

aclual m 
Barrack cells—ri-imed

Knfirland by the troops, 
oilier K'lfirs implicated in the inaltor arc to be pro
duced, together with 200 head of cattle, otherwise 
the Lieut. Governor declared lo Mucomo. ho would 
ariiid the troops into Kufirlatid by a given period.

“On Thursday the 7th Dragoon Guard marched 
out at iiiidnixlit lo Ihe vieilli'v of the Ту untie Post.

w ith HU or 90 of the 9I»I Regt.. and a considerable 
number of ihe Cape Mounted Riflemen. Several 
military pm!» are strengthened, and I am informed 
that ihe 27ih and 91st Regie, are under orders ; the 
Artillery are expected every moment with twn 
pieces ol Ordnance, so that every exprès* which ar
rive* iuhv bring vou important news from the 
Frontier."

was fetched out of
capacity In which he is np- 
'rtilicntn can he shewn to heVice Presidents. ttommimltnUeits.

[For the Chronicle.]

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
There arc occasion* when thn real sentiments 

nml tempers of an individual unexpectedly gltew 
themselves, affording in a moment a better e ж po
sition of character than could have been obtained

І ті гніту me лп imigmm tiiiaru inarched
__ iiidiiight lo ihe vieilli'v of tho Tymiii* Post.
remained until SatUhfay, when oue troop 

bed to Block Drift, and are (till there, together

і

John Quinton,
Wm. H. Adams. 
Jos. W. Lawrence, 
I. H. Waterhouse, 
John Harding.
Wm. O. Smith,
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Comczots —A Concert of secular Music will 
take place this evening at the Mechanics' Institute.

The Sacred Music Society have postponed their 
Concert until Wednesday evening next, on account 
of the violent snow itnrm which raged 
it waa lo have taken plane.

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor left town 
nit Monday morning last, lor Head Quarter*. —On 
Saturday at 12 o’clock Ills Excellency met the 
Common Council of thi* city and the Magistrates 
of the City end County, at the Council Chamber, 
on the subject of the recent disturbances In this 
city, nnd to ascertain their view* as to whnt menus 
should be taken to prevent the like disgraeelnl oc
currence* in future. Several gentlemen spoke and 
gave their idea* on ihe subject; but considering 
that the supposed wisdom of the City end County 
were there assembled, we certainly expected to have 
heard many more opinion* on the matter than we 
did. Hi* Excellency urged the necessity of a Police 
force similar to that now adopted by the principal 
towns in Britain, and wn should judge that to be 
the view* of a majority of the meeting. —The Com
mon Council however reject this ennree and in an- 

commnnication from the Lieutenant Go
vernor on the subject, (in addition to a contemplated 
increase of the watch tax) have adopted a Report 
which is in substance at follows, and which we copy 
from the Courier :

by a long course of observation under ordinary 
circumstance*. It ii the same with classes, linked 
together by some community nf opinion, whether 
civil or religion* ; nnd it ін on! 
des when tno real influence 
bond uprtn disposition nnd temper, becomes ns it 
were involuntarily manifest, that we can judge 
whether it he beneficial, «>r otherwise, to society

The notion ofrespnnsHile government cherish
ed during a brief period of apparent calm, by tho 
late Executive Council in Cimnda nnd their ad
herents, hns been alike suddenly nml plainly laid 
Open, with its inridlmia tendencies, by the emer
gency which divested those persons of power. 
No candid observer of whnt hns since transpired, 

close his mind to the conviction thnt hut for 
the providential intervention of tho Governor 
General, the 
waa towards

у upon emergen- 
of that commonat the finit George P. Sancton,

A correspondent from Fort Armstrong, dated 
Autiiut 7lh has sent o* the following:-—

"Tho Buiitubuk Flsta have been occupied by e 
under Lieut. O'Reilly, 

from Xo Xo's country, 
taken, and Kafirlnmi is 

The whole of Xo Xo'* and 
one to the mountain* with 
murderer* is discovered to

party of the C. M. Riflemen 
to prevent Kafirs escaping I 
Three persons, Imve been 
in great com mot 
Tyalie'* people have g 
their cattle. One of the 
be a petty chief."

17th- 
don. tin 
Jaekaor
T1 aF

L‘2lT-

J Vaut 
2*1- 

XV. Da

Another correspondent writing from Fort Beau
"'■■vil pressure of public affairs in Canada 

я stain of party and proscriptive go
vernment, with its accumulating personal nnd so
cial heart-burnings, likely In have no end hut in 
civil commotion and the entire prostration of tho 
wisely settled prerogative of the Crown, 
fountain of honor, office, nnd privilege.

A matter of less general importance, but tending 
in like manner to bring out the workings of po
pular error and delusion, hns occurred in tnin 
Province. A portion of those who have taken 
upon themselves toJreour instructors in pit 
affair®, have been 4 fiVAnizcd, ns it were, ini 
sudden and Mffnbatte expression eftheir cone 
lions of thn meaning and virtues of respon 
government ; conceptions, of which ordinarily but 
n vague nnd indistinct view line now nnd then 
been afforded. It i® now declared, in principle, 
that all offices which mnv henceforward been two

sly looking for th* Artillery, a* 
itei Knfirland until they come. 

Is a report that Macomo told the troop* 
they could get hold of one of the murderer*. 
Inadine them about for some distance, he 

to a brail, but nil had fled from it.—

were en l ion
the troop* will not entei Kali 
There r gjjüp

After lending the 
brou0
He lent a Kafir to warn them."

We have very little to add to the information 
contained in the letters of our correspondent* given

There were, 
where De Lan

Sails
XVa-fo.

Frau
ght them t 
lent a Kafi i<wer to a

Arr'n
"The 
2ft day

m Лея 
Crook, 

Capt 
New 11 
that in

" The Report, we learn, states diet the present 
Chief Magistrate of the Citv ia in the receipt of a 
salary of £400 a year, and ka* a legal adviser in 
the person of lli* Honor the Recorder, st s salary 
of £250—thnt they conceive it to he within the offi
ces of those gentlemen to perform the duties nf the 
Magistrates sought to he appointed by the peti
tioner* —that the Stipendiary Magistrate prayed 
f.»r might, when appointed, neglect hie duty, and 
the Council might then be «impelled again to make 
another appointment nf £400 а-year, and which 
might be enntinned ad infinitum.—and that the re- №
•«І', i" 'h« pn*Mi i-wnw.. 4«y in lb. Ктемііи ron, H ,|„ phm-.nl. of 1V..I Ahnimnm. emi hi, 

wh. rmtM «I lim. >pp.ml » Ihe .Hvm».. rt it. in Ih. r,p«ril. rt Pmeidenl
Km. h, ih. tilii... ..n* pmm .r,hi« Amm-imim ewfcr m МКтИіім mnl dm-

f.i! » h. empeient k iniMllMh ...,rn..m..n.«i.r. i„ fi.rm.tinn, .M. hi, M.hi.n. 
'Ow R.pwi. °, di-w gronnde, m mh) te itmeppro-* m, «mihuled in я pmi ..d.t ih. rfi-
rt ...y ГчИІ»-, met... h«n*i .f Пго,і<1-.^, v, pre.r-, .t.te .f....

The above і* not the Report nf a Committee to; cessfaf operation -Com-, i

hlin, it aeems. nine Kafir* in the Klooff 
where Ue Lange was wounded, seven ot whom tie- 
long to Macomo. and two to Santo, a son of Emo. 
Of these men seven were armed with gun* and 
two with aesagaie. The father of the man who 
fired the fatal shot is a Pakati, whom the 
Governor detained a* • hostage until hi* son shall 
be forthcoming. One of the party, who has been 
given np hv Macomo, i* said to bave given a cir
cumstantial account of the affray. The prisoners 
have undergone several private examinations be 
fore the Lt. Governor, and the farmers wh 
present when De Lange was shot, have also been 
enmmond to Fort Beanfort.

The remainder of the culprits have, it i* thonght. 
fled towards the Kei. At the time of the affray one 
Kafir, it now appears, was shot, as supposed, and 
two badly wounded

ne |_ .......... .......
ded. seven of whom lie-

„1.1.

The auctioneer datedJacobin Stainer, 
that there were many instances of violin* by these 
unrivalled master* producing ton«ider*hle sum*, 
end he alluded to thn singular terms of sale of one 
to Count Trantmensdurf. Master of the 
Charles the VI., who after paying down a Urge 
snm of money, agreed to pay * е»-и*:ті number of 
dollar* till hi* death which with mher gUts, amount
ed to between 8000and 9000 dollar*, or a Iront 2000/ 
The terne violin is now m the possession iff en emi- 
eent miirician. The Stainer violin was sold for to 
guinea*, the fir*t nflor being *35 gome**. The Z*- 
cher violin wa* knocked down for 3n guinea*

It is 
were rnTvacant under “ responsible government" must ho 

filled only by surit favoured candidates ns the 4 
people through tho medium of their representa
tives may in their wisdom prefer ; and 
representative of tho Crown, if newssa 
business at
part than that of cat’s-paw, wherewithal to give 
the appointments an ‘amroamnoo of authority 
That this, or som5*Ftmlg like it, is to he under
stood a* the disposing of office* by tho ptroplc in
tiro *♦ і '■nstiimiomd WAV **________  _____

that thn 
ry in thn 
dignifiedall. can assume nn move

a* would not

*
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І Ній» F.wHin". е* Жму C«froéiw, (rom E.verponf 
я valuable artd «rtewsive ,iwortm»»m ..f frriuonehte 
London OR У fXH>i>3. emfuble fur the «vwn

at ri«e rim»*. end tlm wind hlrtwroir lre*h from West 
Rri|i Griffon. Kr||p>, nrrirml v Boston on the9th 

m.trm» from Palerm.» On rhe 2d. irt ht. 41. long.
foil in will) ihe wreck n( ill#» brig fhwe. of and 

from Liver pool Novarrofia. fnr Оотіпіоя, whieh 
h«d Ьррп Capsized in а gale from WÜ.W. nn the

December. and look off captain Park...........
Wilier, nrd officer, and Edward Ludlow, mmitn. 
They bad been nn the wreck nine day», with 
nntliing but raw potatoes to mbeist on. The re- 

of the crew, con«i»ting of Godfrey Brown 
end James Gardiner, of Liverpool, and— Hagan , 
eook. were drowned when the Dove capsized.

racket ship Rwh«M#»r, captain Britton, at New 
York, January Hfh, from Liverpool. 35#f»y*pe»- 
aaga. Captain Briiion report* having experienced 
Westerly winds nearly the whole passage. On rtie 
L»fh December he M in with the packet #hip Dor- 
che-fer, from Liverpool for Poston, in a wrecked 
state, having been dismswred and sprung 

on the P2lh. whets the sen

Vtht.Me Business Stands he If ax- ti»RlM»VS Hardware Slorr. 

rd by Andior.
On the First day of February 

by Auction, at K o’clock.

Row if* Firrli ‘■■entiments as tlie»e shonhl once f measure* railed for by я prudent foresight, and 
pnn ail .imongst th»> reflecting, sober-minded, in-j calculated to fie of imdvni.ihle Ін-neht to the 
tc!li«rfiil, and really influential portion of the province ; without deeming Itim=e|f under the 

it is evident tlint we should, except necessity of surrendering his independence of 
hy a tv err і till intervention of providence, be judgment with regard in any measures not bear- 
drawn into the vortex of a demur racy of the most mg the same undeniable character, 
fatal description. A thinking man needs hut Wo will not call up for instance those measures 
little aid besides that «•* hi* own experience and of the Lieutenant Governor with regard to whieh 
observation, in order to foresee very clearly the there may he still a predominance of unfavour-
ealamifonsefli’ets of a perpetual whirl of political able feeling, would it were not of mi^apprehen-
excitement with a view to * popular SCI amble, as sion and mistake ; hut we will refer to these swr- 
ir .wi’W, (or every office tliat might fall vacant : cetsfnl measures, regarding ІюіЬ the national and 
effects in cnmn:iri»nn with whieh any light and provincial benefit of xvhich there cannot be two 
temporary evil arising from appointments under disinterested opinions, 
the orderly and eonstitutional exerrise of the Without entrenching B,
royal prerogative, wonfd he as dost in the balance, able officer» whose experience and ability have

This paper would swell ton voluminous essay been instrumental in setting in motion the im-
were we to examine the question in all it* post- poitant works of the fortification of the f»ranrf
lions, and it would he also a task assignable only Falls, and the exploration and construction ot
to much abler hands. But let ns simply examine the great Military Road between Great Britain v
the grounds of an outcry which seem- as though and Halifax'it may he safely/faWBétf «* the япИ W(!№ washed ore rboor«f-took off the
it wonld fright the Province from its propriety : meed of Mir Wm. Lolelmmko, that thn u h hi. grew and passe ngdlV, forty seven in
tl»e outcry raised npon tlm recent appointment of i intelligent and earnest efforts to this end, *»r- nnmber; the Dorchester at the rime having six feet 
Provincial Secretary. Whntf are the causes of reeded in effectually drawing the attention of the W:Vnr m fo., hold, and the sea making a complete 
alarm and di»mny involved in this appointment r Imperial Government to these objects ; ^objects breach over her : a tromendon» sea hoarded her 
Is the individu il appointed deficient m education, of greater eventual importance to this province fr0m end to end. firenkinga* high as the tops, rar
er in personal character ’ Is he withrut due ex- than any which have marked its history since it* rying away ihe mainmast about two fret above 
prrienee, or the requisite habits of business,dis- beginning. Those work» when completed, of deck, the mizcnma*r about six feet above, and rlw 
position, address, or ability for the efficient per- which event scarcely a doubt can be entertained, frremast eve’n wirii ihe eyes of me rigging. The 
fr finance of the duties of the office r None of j will he inseparably associated with the claims Dorchester was a fine ship of 360 ton», bn iff at 

objections are pretended. The opposite : of Sir Wm. (Jolehrooke upon the gratitude of this | Medford in 184*2. and was valued at $*28,000.— 
qualities in all respects are conceded. Why then | province ; Claims which the petty hostilities of There were policies of insurance at one office in 
чісЬ strong.md re-iterated expression* of discon-j his factions, I would rather say mistaken ene- New York for §M4 0Л0. and at another for $12 UfiO: 
rent?—The representative of (he Sovereign in I mi 
the exercise of the prerogative committed to his j 
charge, has, not merely by constitutional right, 
hut in bound on duty, filled a vacant office How
has he fifletf it ? f>therwi»e than with a strict re
gard to ner=nnal fitness in the favoured candidate r 
!!• is (or this responsible to the imperial, bittto 
mvWvfrrior authority.— Has he acquitted himself 

ponsiliility ? Not even the colour of an 
n has been east upon the personal St

unted. There is there- 
arriisation against the 

Lieiîflgoant Governor ; not even a plausibility 
n Wtnkii to bestow the ink and parchment ne-

foof of the for the office of 
Now admit all

A most «liahoîical outrage was voymvl- 
fe*t in thi* city last night, the particulars 
of which may be relied upon as authentic. 
Shortly after six o'clock in the evening, 
as Mr. Fergmten. gardner to Mr. Phillips, 
of the firm of Messrs. Phillips, Easton Sr. 
Company, of St. Paul’s street, was sitting 
at tea with his family it* his house, a short 
distance from the front of Dorchester 
street, a knock was heard at the door ; on 
opening it, an imftviifiMl, apparently about 
forty-five years of age, entered, request
ing permission to light hie pipe. He was 
allowed to approach the stove for that pur
pose, when, suddenly turning round, he 
presented a pistol at Mr. Fergnson’a head, 
at the same time demanding possession of 
fire-arms, of which he said Mr. Ferguson 
had a stock concealed in his honse. Mr. 
Ferguson denied the possession of fire
arms of any description, and retreated fo 
an inner room, closely followed by fhe ruf
fian, who then drew forth a second pistol, 
and, presenting Iwfh at his head, swore 
with many oaths that unless he instantly 
delivered up his fire-arms he would shoot 
him dead. Mr. Ferguson then courage 
ously closed with his assailant, and after a 
severe struggle, succeeded in forcing Him 
down upon the bed. At this juncture a 
gang of four others broke into the dwelling 
and posted one of their noml»er at the 
door as sentinel. Mrs. Ferguson (who wbs 
far advanced in pregnancy) was dread
fully alarmed, and endeavoured to escape 
from fhe house and give the aiarp», but 
was fiyrccd back try the ruffian at the <1 
who threatened fo shoot her on the spot 
unlcss sbe remained quiet. Mr. Ferguson's 
little boy also endeavouring to alarm the 
neighbours, was brutally ill-treated.— 
Hearing their comrade in the next room, 
call out for assistance, and seeing that Mr. 
Fergnson was more than a match for him, 
one of the gang, a young man of about 
nineteen or twenty years of age, stepped 
forward info the room, deliberately pre
sorted n pistol at Mr. Ferguson’» bead and 
fired. The bullet struck the opposite wall, 
missing Mr. Fergnson. and was afterwards 
found quite flattened from‘be force of the 
discharge. They now commenced ransack
ing the dwelling and having discovered an 
old sword and pistol, the property of Mr. 
.Tames Phillips, (who was formerly in the 
cavalry,) which had been entrusted to Mr. 
Ferguson to clean, they rescued their 
companion from Mr. Ferguson and tie- 

9.908 0 f. camped. Mr. Ferguson received several 
—ЩШШ contusions oliout the head, and a 
cut on the hand in the struggle. Mr. Fer
guson states that his assailants were all 
Irishmen, and that he is confident he could 
recognize them. In searching the room 
after throir departure in which the struggle 
took place, two ramrods were found. Wo 

£23,108 1.1 0 trust that the perpetrators of this nbominn- 
iusions, 279 6 If |,|e outrage will speedily he discOag^fd 

and delivered up to justice.—GazrttK^

yfiirl el їуфНГГС, St. Jolt*, N.
Cheap for fash only :

"RAr;s SFntfc*. 4 m H) m . 20 і X mwai.ng 
fWiy D *» Boet Nwtr, Ц tn Зі inch ; ГГА\Г Y Evening Dta.«v. F.wbr,HÎervd A
100 Wowgtrt Nailv, Glwrp Hiut Row head f prn„a „nt1 ,ch Saxonies

4.ty.fo40dv , AInana* Folks Plaid-;
20 *> G.Knpo*»rinn £pikaw A alnaffiing Nail*. , pHn»ad fWean» and ЖаИпо- :
I cask ffifto a.nob Rm*. |> Іліое.. Rnniha7,ne». Гж-hnwrW. Chalks .

9 do Ox and Horn? NAILS. Fwwv Cheeked Ginrhaw* and Prin»- ;
1 do fforw Trarss -M Ox Cnxw>. ' (h^apos. Velnti», Tarry and Pfern V>!vet.

% ron т^^\0т»Щр*Лт,. s«„nw: Ühtmwf Cwnbvk». (willed and plain
S Î" enîh?*^ï,‘,t tri*h Ярві1е1, I Colton and Woollen ffnam-s; Toifrf Coven» ;
o li‘JT , i rar»*c«*''lK tfarrelona : Bandanna» Corah»:
З rAll**h#»et LB4D. .$fn.Л Rtaek and Fanrv «ilk llandkerrhv.fr, &c. Ar
J ra»k Wnn. ***£ |И m Wh.eh в re offered for sale by

cas* sheet CGPPF.R^I ***•*”*} bn 17. RANNF.V. STCRDF-F. A CO
20 dab» Bloek ffilto. 6 CWT. PkUtK FI Л.
20 hoxw Sheer din»*. RK TIO% A Eve

3 r-k« f« k.nl-. ««-! S.n.-p.n., .Ç1 M I T ARVI. h«. ,-mo„3 ju. nt
----  j <1 Wiv. Rip- and K»,—. Tt. I /. .1 |,.n

WOO SOT S. f».n, .«p,4w t.rM.r A Sleek R„b,„*„,
pana. I bah* Cmron f h#lk Liars, Ln<iKv Ю. I**45.

2 ewe* rtrotrh AUGERS. I.j to 2^ mrh .
I ra»e Rat A Fox Traps. Iff dor. Fry P .rw 
> erate Coal Snoops. II *nd A Dost Pan»

JO cat. Cast STF.F.L, aqnar*. flat * ortafo 
d«*. nom нині and beat.

rtf» large nnmber 
hmentof a Pidtce 
as stated by all *ur next, will be leased 

on ike promisee:committee having
,vo against the re-‘ 
ld legally come be- 
mwever prepared, 
I at the meeting on

ГПНАТ very valuable Bonnes» stand. У.
ЦеГ;;Л * simste in St. John street, next sdininm* 
ді'Лм Mr Samuel Stephen, nnd now in the nr.- 

rnpation of Mr. Jarne» Finn, as a <Grocery and Li
quor stor». for which, fiaim its rentrai position, it is 
inferior to non#* m the city. The Property i* so 
well known a# to need no further description. 1 

Jen. 24. JAWP.S NFTHF.RV.
U* The sale nftlie alwive Property is postponed, 

andjwill be leased at Auction as above stated.
(Cmrrfer )

0Г. ill

mniwlrr
•sday Pulriek Mol
li Mndrigan. were 
:harfrs Versa, and 
Ш. Their trial wav n flic merits of the

!ax. rs. J W. Ham, 
Mr last three deys, 
rest,—the ease was 
nnd after a few mo

f El H K Breihren of No. 21. P.rnnswirk .4tsr, are 
X requested lo riset in their |y>dge Room, Ah 

TcsstMV the 4'h February. Regular Night. By 
Afder of tho W. M.

Pari»*. Springfield. (R. C > Jan. 24
fflllK brethren of Nn 22. •• English Settlement j 

1 If erne»," ar« reqnosted/n mont in their Ledgn 
VVrnxrsr*r die I2»h February. Regn

ink
a leak in 

ond malewith • verdict for

■in as yet untried, 
lengthy, and occupy 
fer time than was at Room, on

hr night. By ord»r of the W. ft. 
English Settlement, (K. C ) Jan. 2І.

Pork and Buffer.
fIX L1,RKIN3 Cumberland BUTTER . 21 
XIP -Г hbls do P(fRK Forohhv

GORDON
sully known, brn is 
« the Mails during 
regularly tnwsmit- 

. from this Port to 
tamer Htrald. C»pl. 
П a single failure or 
vigating die Bay of 
inter, was formerly 
able, and it has been 
Є the fallacy of that 
ferald are now cоп
іка landings,) very 
mercantile and tra
ites» of this Province 
ms of fat® become so

Eligible Investment ; ÿtenSfi^^
IN BEAL 2S7ATB. | pra»# Shackle* and srrew» for Carnage 11 г>Іяп«**а. — Ree^ived tins day, er ffr-ard.

Springs 1 cask Hair A Seating, f do Bonax. --"1 f«m Hahfrx : Зо Pons Mnsrovado Mof.ss- 
ask School Sr »rr* and Priera. ! *+m " *nwle for Retailing

Smiths' A nvils. Vice, and Bellows. Jar miry 10
2 ton» Block Poshes and Rivets.
A do. Ігор WIRE. I cask Plate Miscts.
) ton PI on 5b Platinr and Moulds.

at rtSTOL*.
2Г» MILL SAWS, for single and Gang 

Circulars. 3 C**fc«. Fdmtof all kind*.
?. ся#к* coii’nintnr Knives and FI»rk* Pen ami ’F “■ * r’
Jack Koivew Sho«. Butcher A Bread Knives. Я rm* theмЛ* RAZORS ! K-IV-. n M A -STFi WJ «І И» b.te.^v
О,'.’", к'.,тЛ'""' S,“K ; І* AVfii WHrrSRT

ntox
f>e»k do .

J ra*k f.amp .'Indel, Chimmes and Deflectors 
and flafl Ілтр».

I cask Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee POTS,
Candlestick*. Ілтр*. Urns. Snoffer*. Trays.
A c . Bronze Vrns. Ilof Water Jugs, Block 
Tin Tea A Coffra Pots. &c 

і I do Plated Candlestick*. ї*пиff-r* A Tray*
Coaster* l.’asfors. Cake В tskera. Ac.

1 «fo. Indies' Work Boxes. D. ske. Tea Caddie*
Tnv* Ac..

1 do BRCSHF.S—White wash, 
deck. hair, cloth, dowin*. Mack lead. Ac 

30 do. containing
and

Finding*. 'Carpenter»' Patent' Rim and Mot 
(ice LUCK*, sco'eh dido, common ind 1 nn 
Aor0"tt'a patent' atock l/iek Night Latches.
Brass and Japanned Norfolk L4TCHES.
(Ihe.t Pad. press, and Till l/>cka. common 
nnd best Patent Ві'ГТ HINGES. Chest. Tah'e 
T. Bhekflap II. Репс H and Pfrap HINGE* « »И be di-posed 
Cut and Wrought Brad* and Tack*. Find and 
Iron Rivet*. Coffee Milk Bra*» and Bronze 1 J-munrv I

January 10. r

>for 8ntf.—(he following Parrel* of 1.ЛХT>. 
ntnotfé rn t*e Ptrritl.r* of trirk'tnn end 
And oner, rn Hit Cawnty of Car felon .-—

Г OT8 No». 24. 2Ô. 2ff and 23, and part of 
Д-4 Lot* Nos. 27 an I 29; together with a tri- 
«Agitler Lot m rear of the shove, rnntain.nx 131 
sere*, adjoinicr the front line of ihe second tier 
of Ixes—the whole eomatron* a Hoir fiV) acre», 
r„'.rc or leas. This pinrk of Leads front* on rh«

1 e J R CRANP
STF.AM BOAT NOTICE1C», cannot deface or injure.

Vet let ns revert to the kind of snpport v hiclt 
?ir William received when prosecuting his h- 

nreparatory investigations which 
nrred expense were so far from 

oved, and with a générons confidence 
y fie Honse. of Assembly, that they 

were very imscrnpiilonsly reviled and condemn
ed. So reallv uncalled for was the fiction» jea
lousy manifested that the debasing expedient of 
misrepresentation, still on record, was employed 
to give a popnlar colour to the proceeding. A 
prominent not to sav a principal participator in 
this affair was one of thn late reputed candidates 

Provincial Secretary.
the wavering, equivocal, and 

lukewarm gnpport. sometimes sinking into in
difference ot turning to open hostility, for which 
(lie Lieutenant Governor has found it 
tn make a charitable allowance during his zea
lous and nnflinehing labonrs to elevate the posi 
tien and promote the best interests of the pro
vince, x. ho amongst the natives of the soil was 
the candidate fo* the office of Secretary, who 
ha* at all times manifested to the Lieutenant 

ady, cordial, nnd consistent sup- 
eould approve, or an honest and 

xpression of opinion where he 
(he claims of such a person (he 

Lieutenant Governor 
wonld he dne. It eonld not lie expected that an 
nmhign I
faction, or a political caméléon, whom 
of observation must render nerso 
Ido to any honourable minded man, could receive 
a favourable consideration of his claim», even 
should he have drawn his first nourishment from 
the soil of New Bitinswiek.

If fiic.Ii candidates of both classes were before 
the Lieutenant Governor, he was sole eonstitu- 
tional judge of their respective eligibility,
-« rrs/tints і bit" for the preference he has

«lie had a valuable assorted cargo, including a large 
amount of dry good», hardware, copper. Ac. Ac. 
valued a' about $20ff.fifK), a large portion of which 
is insured at varions offices in P»o»tr»n. Л consider
able amount of copper, and TOO ton* of pig iron 
were for British account, nnd in«nred in England.

Castint. Jan. 10.—British schr. G»n Thomp- 
*e«, And»rson. from Boston, of and for |>ighy. 
Novascotia, struck en Duck f-lnnd lodges. (East
ern part of P nnbseot Bay.) 7th iu«tan*. at і a. m..

1 ben over, filled, ond drifted nnfil about 4 pm. 
when she struck on York's Ledge. f»|e яч Ham — 
One man. a passenger, perished while drifiin* 
from one ledge to (її» ether, and the owner, (who 
was also a pa*«enger.) was lest 

hen she (а-t «trnek.

hours. Those
neee-sarily inc 
being appri 
seconded b

Gates A
p» of rite Steamer to EAST PORT <io- 

VV infer Will hereafter >ie discontinued.R.rr- ЗііаТ John, between rbe mon-h» of the t)p 
per and I .ewer finis* gu it River*,—wiih the Great 
Road ic Gen**! . p**siog ihron"h rite same, і» well 
wooded and watered The Lund is of excitent ] 
qualify, sod will he (mod well worthy of the at- | 
ten* ion of Farmers.

I/s* Nos. 6, 6, 7.S, ». |0 я a,» II, containiej 
1430 acres, mor#i or less, in the second tier of 

sdj lining (tie last mennuued 
ft lock,—imermererf by the two main Bronche» of j 
the Г|-иег Goisiyait River. ^ ^

їлі. Ї’.

of ibis re? 
i m putatif 
ne?» of the individual 
fore not the shadow

of much benefit to 
isr that another win- 
M W^ll provided for

nor. The subscriber i« now I mding er ship .Vror Zealand. 
M-tekie. Ma-tcr. from Newry

UN^ Nu. ! Scotch PIG IRON 
fib do. fJomuion and Refined 

IRON well aseorted •.
2f,fi0d FIRE BRICK . MOdoz K.lnTILF.S

140 Ton* ?coreb COAI.
/>. In pre " odrna " from Tinny 

100 tons comm'-n and refined Bar IRON,
3ti do. Swedi-lt IRON, welt aworted ;

Stiff handle* SHEET IRON, assorted numbers 
7ô huxe. TIN PLATES, IC and IX :

I ton best O A K U M -
Г.Т " Kaddten,"from Liverpool —

4 ton# OAK Г M

ecssary to its transmission to 
throne.

Oh, h«t Mr. Rende, it is raid, і.» a stranger 
amongst ns ; the people are almost ignorant of 
his presence ; nhs claims to flieir confidence are 
unknown : whilst there are many native* of ffce 
soil whose best days have freen devoted to the 
Crown, and whose claims are undeniable.

In this objection then it involved (he principle 
of the Lieutenant Governor's offence ; which 
however only brings it* hack to the same ground 
a* before, flint of responsibility to his Sovereign 
m being guided hy personal firnc«* in making 
the appointment. Who is judge in the case .' 
L'ndouhfrdly he in whom reside* Ihe power of 
appointing. Connsel and recommendation may 
proceed from other sources, and he may receive 
every available information, but he alone i* judge. 

With regard lo the objection fo Mr. Rende.
* Province, and tliaf hi* 

of the people are un
known, wlnt must пееслм.ііу have been the 
Lieutenant Governor s opinion ? If could not 
he at variance with hi» intimate personal know
ledge of Mr 15cade, of hr* character, qualifica
tion», and public services, though in a subordi
nate capacity, during many years in other parts 
of the British dominion*, nnd during nearly four 
year* pa*t also in this Province.

Also assuming (fiat to lie a “ stranger" in the 
Province were a positive dis 
what law, regulation, 
the Lieutenant Governor refer for a determina
tion of the term of residence which should he 
deemed sufficient to remove that disqualification ? 
Hy whnt authority has it been settled whether 
six months or sixty year* residence shall be neres- 
rnny to eligibility .- Now in order that the objec- 
AOii mav amount to any thing, there should lie 
•v Ліс well-known and clearly settled rule on the 

■ uhjecti If this bo wanting, how t ail tVe find 
fault with the Lieutenant Governor : To prevent 
future misunderstanding, let an net lie passed dis
abling nil emigrants to the Province of New 
Brunswick from Great Britain and Ireland, or 
from any other of Her Majesty's Province* or 
Colonie», together with nil persons wlmmay not 
have resided at least — years in the sni.t Pro
ximo of New Brunswick, from holding any of-

l.efs. in rear of andin prompting to get 
The remainder of?n by advertisement 

Sortie. Captain Lca- 
necessary repair#, it

on shore w
the crow were discovered just before dark, and 
saved hy Mr. Wilson, of l*le an liant, saving only 
the clothes they had on. The schooner had я boni 
CO barrels flour and snndry articles of merchandize.
2 barrels floor only were roved. The vessel went 
to pieces soon afwr she struck. [The mm# of the 

asseneer firm drowned was Matthew M'Gsuken.
man, and the owner’s name was William !

HOT BARLot* NA Pluck of l and, И follows I 
1. 2 end 3. in the second tier of їли»; end Lot* I, 
N л I. 2. 3. 4 and fi, ta the third rtvr r.f Lota, 

of the CAWfgttt. 
in the Parishes of WlC* toW and

I4ù»..l, Z. », 1
in Depotv McDonald’s Snrvex 
«tSVTf ГПГаГ, h» the Parishs

irmed that a *fearner 
of Just ns Wetmore, 
edwards, to rnn be- 
She is intended In be 
liar», which, with the 
nred in the United

ST,
Anrtfyrr.lt, edntaining 12*7 acre#, more or less; j 
with a resawed Road passing through fhe centre 
of the Block I-et ween the secoan *nd tmar» 

of 250 chains of fonr poles 
.m»,—interpreted by the Ri- 

North or main branch of

well MS d!’
flkfoeff 1 shoo, scrub.ті**, and a fron- 

npoo the American I 
ver Des Chore and the 
the Cpper Gnieignit Riser.

A r.forh cop'ammg 7 Lots,
7 end », in Dcptrty McDonal 
L’ampSell Pcttlcmcnt, in 1^30, cont 
acre*, more or l»*s, fronting npon 
road ts-tween the second and third tie-.
Last side on the bonnoary line on (ha West.

A fttoeU of Lsnd in the fiflh tier, in the (’ 
rf V. ickbv» : —1/ns Nos 12 3. 4, .*» and 6.
11*r -og 723 acres, more or less, fronting 
p'ntf. on a fsserted Road bstusc-i the f<- 
fiffh tier, in Deputy McLsnchiin’s Survsv of the | 
Cftoi bail Settlement, in IS32, io t on the West 
ride bv the Boundary Line between the Srote of , 
Mats S and t'im Province.

A Block of I/rod, pontainieg I і 12 -.or--». In the , 
Parish of Wicklow—Nos 7, Я. Я, 10, 11, 12, 13 !
and 14. in the Fifth Ti*r of Lot* in Deputy 
McLsttciiisn's survey of the Слчгmu ffrr- 
Tl r VF»T 10 1832. Thi# Block froWf* on a re. 
ferved Ros'd between the funrth and fifth tier, 
and upon the Boundary Line on the Wew.

Also, a Block of Land, containing 561 iv-ree, 
mure or less, in Lota pins. 8, 4, S, 6 and 7, in 
the Sixth Tier, in Deputy Mel.anchlsn’s smvey 
of the GastfUM t. 8rtTl.ti*tar in 1832, ad- 
l-iituog er froatieg upon a reserved H 
the fifth and sixth tier on the East, and fronting 
on the We«( upon the Boundary Line.

T» entire df Ihe shove Property 
one of the most fertile districts in"i 
all heavily Timbered—intersected hy several Ri
vets, with a front on the Rivr Faint John on 
one side, and on the other side a front of between 
e-ghi and nme miles on the Bocmd.iry Line, com
prising in nil ahoni 7500 acres of the very be«t 
Lund m the Province, contiguous to the Couti'y 
Town of Woodwork in this Province and Mouf
lon in the State of Maine—afford# an opportunity 

investment perhaps unequalled from (lie ani
ment ni the Province.
For plan# end

CONCERTGovernor a re an excellent assortiront of 
shoemakers' TOOLN andport xv Imre he o< 

straightforward r
ilbeen requested fa in- 

r«” that ao affair of 
to come off early in

No*. 2. 3. 4, 5 6.
ҐШ Surrey, in the

a im eg ІЗА9 
n referred j

OF
could not ? To 
best eonsifleration of the Sitcrrd, Vocal, and Instrumental

m.vs7.a t
ГТЗІІГ. .Soiof John Sorted Mnpir Saeirfy will give a 
X CONI’EKTof Яаггегі. Vocal, and |o«frnmen- 

Mechanics' Institnle. 
on UK UN P.'s PA V evening nev, fhe 29th insf.

BJ’TiCKS.Ts I*. 3*1 each. With Programme, fo 
ho had at fhe sfor»* of S. K. F<i*ter. Pefofs A. Til
ley. F. Fteven. J. W. MeL'-nd. 1, 11. Waterhouse 
and T. fi. Birr. THOMAS O. BARR.

Jan 21. Secretary

Vi Allierai! from I.import/
400 Blind es *Wt IRON assorted Nos 
VHI boxes host Liverpool FOAP. .'»6lh* Ш eacfr

• present large stock of IRON Ac 
of on ГовГОПіМе

WM CARVILI.
Nr!pern pdreel

time-server, aome broken link of a 
і a course 

nally nlijeetiona-
IB OF NEW-ТШи.ЧЯ- Whieh w.ih h.*1 tliaf he is a stranger in the 

claims to the confidence
(al Mn*ir. at (he flail of fhe

g on the 
•irth and

I December, 1844.
Sterling.

Fender*. Fire and Hand Irons. Rake*. Hoe*. )
Trowels. Axes. Ilimm-'r*. Coffin Mounting ;
and Cord*. Weighing Machines. Ft#e|fard*. „яя. , r„Hnton ondw.„h-., Bf»-. lion nnfî Jipenn.d C.n.iv I lending from At ilT. Wm, CghoUm. «»«
,i,rl.. l..nlhni».-.m| Ілтр., | rpnN, h.i/'Jn.l nnnimnn IBM.

TRÎVS' - K.r, 120 T ........

More IRON lrnllected
e 4A7 
7 11 3 

19 10 9

and a varief 
1 east TEA
Travs Ae 1 ea*k Screw# ;

1 bale «hue Thread.
2000 lb#. GUNPOWDER. 20 keg*Г. ditto.

—- Cnn d uni I y on Unnd—
All sizes of CUT NAILS. Flooring BRADS 

Finishing ditto, and sheathing NAILS, of ihe suh- , *p|ie „„beer;her has received by the Abigail. 
seriher’s own manafacture. and which will he found і England, a further snpply of

...... *.."^тймїГа OOÏEÎ!?- HARD WARE :
J шпату 11. __________ Mnrlirl tquetrr

SNTcW Book? from ІДЩ.1.ІП

I pr Act severe <1.3770 17 R 
907 0 10 

dntiee, 300 13 HI 
22 If. 9 

і». 6,063 7 5
t G Vie».

E. L. JARVISfl Г Up m the time nf irfrir going in Pres^he F.n- | 
glfrb nviil had not arrived ; Ihe Halifax Wail div 
yesterday morning i# likewise still behind, owing 
nn doubt to the bad slate of travelling oreasion'-d hy 
the heavy snow storm of Tuesd iy and Wednesday

qualification ; to 
instruction rnn Id December !3ih.nr royal

January 3,' 1845.
■X1190 16 fi m

Ot'l hciwcsn
Married.

v. 13th inst. hy the Rev. Mr. Halkef. 
Mason, to Miss Jane Currie, both of 

f? twlhsm M ігяаеівім.
On the 20(h inst. hxr rim Rev Robert Irvine, Mr. 

|*nac Maifield. to Mis* Funny lloiighlon —a lid Mr. 
W. 11. Spragg. to Mi«s Mary 
Parish of Springfield, K. C.

At st. Andrew*, on the Ffh inst. by 
T. Wi«lMtt, the Rev. Andrew S'even*. Prrshy. 
terinn Minister of #nint Stephen and saint James. \n 
Mariam, fifth daughter of the late Colin Campbell, 
F.sq Sheriff nf the County of Charlotte.

< >n the Kith inst nt Sussex Vnle. by John C. Vale, 
F.sq. Mr Francis 11. Permit, to Ruth, fifih daughter 
«if Mr. Samuel MeCully. nil of above plaro.

Slcam-îloat Police.
грш: Swum n»« NOVA SCOTIA i« ви» in 
X reaffirms# for Towisc. end may he obtained 

on application lo Captain Lfavitt. or at the store 
of THOMAS PARKS.

Dock ftrrrt
Charcoal, Blacking, Coal 

Duet, Ac.

On МоПіія 
Mr. Andrexv Among whieh are the following articles— 

a- xi: Г sod Wrought NAILS ; Horse nod Brot
------ I \.J Ditto ; Horse and Beat di'to ; Horse Traces ;

Received far the paint John Religions Tract Society ( ()x гіИіп* : W argon IVoxe* ; Fire Irons : bronze 
"irOLUMES. consisting of Christian Table Lamps : f’l TLI.RY. Fkate*. Sadiron*.T-af \ Biography. Commentaries on the Trars. Locks. Hinge*. Gimfurnimr*. Brass Nn1". 

Hihle. Devotional Book*. History and Travels Glass Hemisphere* and Chimmes. Coal Scoop*. 
Natural History. Science, Scripture Illustrations. School Flams, Fpsrrowhffl*. Bake Oven*. Cast 
*&r.Ac. JOHN KINNEAR. iron Spider*. Griddles. Refined and Common

January 17. Secretary HIO.V. Sfc* Sff •

£21.339 6 7 is eilnlted in 
he Province, I IA FioMTtso Jttttic* Rxsteseh.—The Slate of 

North (.’areline has Inst a pugnacinn# and very can
did Justice ef the Peace. Hi# resignation was com
municated to fhe Legislature on Ike 7th ultimo, end 
read Verbatim a# follows:—

Recciv-
nd Ter

Plea»,—
Jnnnnry 24.Jane Vail, of the3,090 0 0 

65 17 II the Rev. W.Плілгах. 7ih Oeiul.cr, 1844.
To hi# F.xcellenry John M. Morchead.

Dear Sir About seven year» since, acme «.(my 
friend# then in the Législature—from motives p»„. 
hnbly knoxvn to them—(hnt I am sure net from a 
belief In my nualiflcations for the office) thought 
proper to nominate ms to the office of Justice efthe 
Peace. With tlHh or no reflection npon the suh- 
ject, the appointment was accepted, and to use n 
common term. I was “ duly qualified” without the 
firot qualification, except the physeal ability to as
perate men who wore disposed to fight.

During the time I have been in office. I have 
had seven fights, n greet number of quarrel»—have 
been indicted twice—and 1 conceive the greatest 
act of Justice which I can do the public and my»elf 
is to resign my Mid Office nf Justice of the Peace.— 

ich resignation is herewith tendered through 
you to the ensuing legislature of our State. I am 
very геаресіПіІІу у «гоп,

і18 17 1 JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William Ptrr/t. is authorized to order from 

England : —
CHARCOAL BLACKING 
COAL DUST. EIRE BRICK.
LAMP BLACK, loose, or in pnporo.
COKE. SALT PET RE. CAMPHOR. 
BEESWAX. ALUM. WHITING. Ar.

any of the above articles 
the first Spring vessel*,

arler, £25.664 1 7 (І. T. WILEY.

Careling . liar /lines.
HE Subscribers оІГиг for sale at their E-tihlish- 
ruenf. Sar kville ( Weefmo-lnnd. N. В ) three 

Woollen ( AUDlNfJ MACHINES com
_______ ___ ! pinte, which will be sohj low.—The Car«f# are of
I > 1 1%¥ rx і 1 V A X2-IV HVNDRF.D Bundle* Sheet IRON, Nos English mamifnctnre. from Ded*. and niachioery
J frO\ ell IvXtll І ІЗ J x»4_fil„Jy V/ 20. 22 2-І : 20 boxes TIN ; warranted to m-ike good work and I» give general

* nCTWr.r.N 1 refined BORAX : _ _ | satislaclion.—Address to

Saint John nnd Fredericton.
Six Times a Week—Fore 10*.

npHE subscriber# grateful fur the liberal patro 
X nnge they hare received, beg to inform the 

that tbev xvill continue running their sr 
for tho Wi

fur ifiveetmeof 
tlvment of the HARDWARE, CUTLERY,e tc.flee within the same nlmve the value 

Annum ; nnd ennrting further, tlint ft branding 
iron In1 prepared ami plainly engraven with 
words “ Ькі.ілоіпі.і то vu.ii or net: in rur. 
Pimvixcr or Nr.w llnvxswick ritior. rn tilt:

— and that the said iron he npplind in n 
•utflirientlv lieu tod state lo the forehead of every 
emigrant from Great Britain and Ireland, and to 
the forehead of every other person with may 
cross the border of the said Province of New 
Brunswick, intending permanently to reside in 
the same—whether from Nova Scotia, Canada, 
or any other of Her Majesty's Province*or Co
lonie» } au.I also to the fureheml of every person 
now residing within the said Province xvlio may 
he unable to prove n residence therein during the 
period aforesaid nf — years nt least. Hueh n law, 
if deemed in accordance with the advanced state 
i.f general intelligclico in the Prox im o, should 
lh; passed.

Again with regard to the c laims of Mr. Rcade 
the eonfulenreof tlm people ; Ins appointment 

i< n rertifieate from the highest authority in the 
Province that lie has the fullest claims to their 
confidence, in the capacity in whieh he is ap
pointed. If that certificate can he shewn to he 
false, then, by all means, let its author he called 
upon fur his defence before the yet higher 
thority to whom lie is u responsible.” A 
recommendation of mere personal popularity, 

About sterling princ iple for its foundation, por- 
t no man was less popular, or less cared to hr 
n the démocratie «юно of the term, than the 
Bbcrotnrv. Vet there was perhaps mit an 

uni in the Provihee xvlio h id a knowledge 
parties, who xvuuld not In any matter 

within tlm competeney of the late Secretary, 
have n hundred lithe» ovei trusted him In nvefer- 
enee to nnv one of his nnisx envious, nnd mnli- 

vet “ popular" rnemiet. lie was unpo
pular, iorsootli. Vet his pei fortiniiee of his ulli- 

I duties has received tile entire :ttd unhoumlcd 
confidence nnd approhiition of the pihlie.

God forbid that the time should nn\v have ar
rived, or should ever arrive in this Province, 
when mere popular nottuIcty derive* from a 
euiirse of publie spoeeh making, pnlitivftl agita
tion, uml grievnnee-mongerinu, should ronxtitute 
that sort of claim to thn eonfidence of the people 
which should bn the door to civil appointments.

distant when ncknuxv-

' pafticnlaf* npn’y (if by 
latter, oust paid.) in CUSHI.fS pKFf.fv, K«- 
(piire, Wnmli-nrk; |»t'*CA# ItoR Г RTSos. E«- 
nuire, Ibrrieter at Law; or tu iha suhserihar.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Saint John, 24ih January, 1843.

iry. 1845.
IUB1NSUN, P.T. 
venue for the Quarter 
er 1844, a# compared 
rter of 1843. shew# an 
і350 3 94.

\І the Tiiomas Bantlall,
Xu 3. Water street, has rereired 

from l.irerpool, it General As 
ware. Cutlery. Ifc consisting ef

Tft brig Abi
norimtnl of

Died.
On the 2filh lilt, in the Paridi ofSimnnff*. Junes 

Fulton, inn of Mr. George Smith, sged 3 year*.
In the Parish of Qiieen«bnry. on thft 7th Derem- 

hef, Eliz ilmlh Ann, wife of Henry Morehouse, 
E«q.. aged 66 year*.

At »t. Stephen*, on the 13th insf. Elizabeth
vnimcest daughter of 
21 et year of her 
eirrln of relntivi's

Suddenly, at Digby. N. S.. on the 22d of Nov. 
Ia»t, of scarlet Fever." Hiram, soil of Robert nnd 
C In fisse Turnbull, aged 11 year*.

At th" "ато plum, on the 17th lilt, of the sumo. 
Mr. Robert Turnbull. Father of the shove youth, 
aged 36 year*. Thus ha» n sorrowing widow h 
called to mourn ffm lo*# of an interesting child and 
n most nflection huelmnd, tmd that too in tlm ehort 
spire of four xvmh*.

At the samn place, nn the 3d till., of the snni". 
Mr George Reman, aged 29 year#, leaving n wife 
and txvn infini cliildren.

At the same plan», on the 5th hut. of eonsttnip- 
lion. Frederick William Thorn, in the 20th year of 

wife nnd three small children to

I
? person* desirous of having 

ordered to he here nuinog 
will plensn leave their orders before tho February 
Mail closes.

Jannarv 24. 1P45.

entry.—The Annual 
Jfficer# to thi# society 
ling at thn Hall of the 
в was a full attendance 
in cause. Severn! Ih- 
been delivered by Mr. 
id, Mr. LnSieiir, and 
iety proceeded to the 
evening, when there

»eod, icco ml hy Mr.

tig person# do compose 
isoitig year :

1 cn*k sad Iron* : 1 ca«k llor*e Trace* ;
2 casks Те» Kettle* Saucepans. Slew pan* and j

Round Pof«. Tin'd and Enamel el ;
2 cratc#1Coal Srnop# and Hod* :

I 1 ca-k Iruo WIRE sod WIRE CLOTH 
" fi bundles l.nnghnndl* Fry Pans ; I cn«k sheet I 

ZINC : I cask Iron. Brass nnd Copper j 
Nun*

General Assortment of Rim. slock, Pjd. Till and 
Chest LOCKS : Black Coffin Mounting : full «.re 
(ill** Paper ; Halter Chains ; Iron and British 
Metal Т?» and Table Rroos* : Bn«s rhamher and 
table Candlesticks ; Hearth Brushes : Corkscrews. 
Whip Thongs; Broom Head» ; Door springs; 
abort handle Fry Pan* ; Permission nnd Flint Gun 
Locks : XVelfhmg Machines; Dog Collars : Chain 
Web, Red Rev*. Cabinet Rev* : Pegging, eewing. 
and Read Awl#; Listing Tacks ; Copper Coal 
Heoops ; Bellow* ; t'entre Board. Cornice. Pole 
End. Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs : scale 
Roam* ; steelyard* ; 2 cask* Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware : Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
stick* : Plated Waiter* snuffer* and Tnv* ; Imita 

Ditto Table 
ring «о clear

J MORICE A SON.
Saelitille, Westmorland. N.'P> 

N. В —Reference may he made to Me««r*. Ют» 
John Bryden. St. John

.1 l S T li E V E 1 V E D
Per “ Eglintrm

T^OCKET R1BI.E8. Prayer Books, and Proper 
.1 Lessons—in Morocco case# ; Kirk psalm* ; 
Goldsmith's 1'innoclt’# History of England. Greece 
nod Rome—for the liar* of school*; Spelling Bork«; 
Walker* nrd Maunder*» Dictionary ; Norie's 
Epitome, Ar Ac.

Mali

Harnncl Ahhot, Esq . in the 
ape. much, regretted hy a large Oysters.

T EST relieved at tha " Hibernian He tel." n sup- 
cl ply of fresh ОгііТкп». ilirect from Halifax —n 
„meriorarticle. JAMES NETHEIIV.

Jan 24.

Wh Dec 13fi ietids. & Alien or

R. M. 8IIEARIN.

fur ih« nrcominndation of the I'nhlir, end will leave 
Hip Si John Motel every morning, at 7 «'clock, and 
Eroderirtnn nt 0 o'clock-

TT Extra Conches will l.n fiirni*h#d nt the 
shortest notice and on rcnennnhle ternis, on appli
cation in Mr. SrammeU, at the St. John Hotel, or to 
the subscriber*.

O’ Books kept nt the Pt. John Hotel, saint 
John and Srgee's Hotel. Fredericton, where pas- 
splicers can enter their names.

An accommodation
ni*hed at a dip 
of all de*cripti
«nriher# will be nccountablc.

Public
beiwf-en St. John and Fredericton Pu!

Immense Haul of Hasp.—A ecine was 
drown in tho Point Judith Ponde thin 
week, containing between 40 ond 60,000 
boas. This is tho greatest haul on recc’d. 
The fish are wolih 6 or $6000.—[Pro. 
Journal. ___________ __

Trust Property for snlc.-

rplIE Lot of LAND, nnd Dwelling HOUSE 
X thereon, at the corner of G»rmain nml Queen 

streets. Possesion will be given the l*t of May

The |,ot of LAND nnd dwelling Mouse fronting 
on the south side of Queen street, to the westward 
ol the above. Immediate possession Will be given

The Brink Dwelling House fronting on Prinre 
William «tree!, ndjoining the Walsall Steam Mills, 
with tlm Lit on which it stands, so a* to Include the 
oAt-bouses. Immediate possession xvill lie given.

Thn WATER LOT in the rear thereof, from the 
Western line of the Barn or Stable to low xveter 
mark, with thn Wharf thereon. Immediate роенея- 

will he given.
The last two xvill be sold 

hit. пч can he arranged xvit

t'

ogatiy and Rosewood Writing Desk»: Ladiee' 
Work Boxes. Dressing Cast s. Ac. Ac.

WM. L. AVERY.
4 Vice Présidente. drommiitmntioiteb

f For the Chronicle.] SLED will be fur 
nee a xveek. to parry freight 
e delivery of which the eub-

pneemh«r 13 — 31Гг#!ЯЯІ#ГСГ.
er nr ding Secretary.
|., Corresponding Secy.

his age, leaving n 
their los*. Mens’ Youths' ami Hoys’ Strong

Hool*. uiooHm nnd SHOES.
rpGIE Pnl’seriher has lately received a very largo 
X assortment of Mens' Youths’ and /lords’ Strong 

ROOTS. BOOTTEF.8 and SHOES Warranted 
lilies, vx hich he is now selling

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT 
Them arc nrension# when tho real sentiments 

nml tempers of an individunl unexpectedly glirxv 
themeelves, affording in a moment a better repo
sition of rhnracler than eotild linve been ohtntnril 
hy a long rmime of observation under ordinary 
clrcnmstnnee*. It is the enmo with classes, linknl 
together by 
civil or reli 
nies when

M"' 8HII»I»I.V« MST* JAMES BRADLEY, 
JAMES HEWITT. 
JAMES GREEN, 1

Quinton,
H. Adams.

W. Lawrence,
. Waterhouse,
Harding.
O. Smith,
W. Marshall, 
ge P. Sancton, 
signing tho Presidency 
tas filled with so much 
nd evil report, since tha 
w felt tbnt Ihe Increased 
nhere. res 
mirmano 
conduct it*

with it*

Я
ble Alahatre Tea and Tshle Spoons ; 
and Dessert Forks, a n*xv article he a 
and exact resemblance to silver as to deceive mnnv 
experienced Jo-lg-s ; G»rman silver Tea and Table 
Spoons ; Ditto Metal nnd Plated Cruet stands ; 
Britannia Metal Vrns ; Tea and Coffre Pot*, hot

Poor or St. Jon*. Anmvr.n. 17th—Bnrquo Ren- 
frnwshire. Burns. Bristol, 77—R. Rankin A on., 
balin'!.

Coxerdale, Benson, Dublin—R. Runkin & Co., 
bnllns*.

21#l—Brig Omen DnHing.Cnllmtm, New Yotk. 10 
—order, assorted rnrgo.

Three-masted schr. Maid of tho Mist, Meridetlt, 
llnlifrx, Ю—J. Whitney, hotter.

23rff—Brie Isabella, Roper, Ulverstone, 50—John 
M ukay. ballast.

І Jan 24.1843.
Passage for Eomloii.

To sail 2’dh inst.
rplIE first els** ship Date of Welling 
X ton : has good accommodation fur 
n fexv passengers. Apply to Cnptnill 
Crowell, on board, or at the office of 

ALLISON .V Я PURR.
SALT»-Afloat.

Й A Af\ 1">иЯИЕ1.Я Liverpool SALT, 
-ItI 11 II I .IX afloat. For Sale bv 

Jam 17. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

indlvid 
vf both of ihe verv best qua 

off at a reduction of
TlPE.VTF ГЕЙ CE.YT.f

in« ; from former price», so that the xvbole LOT may be
ik Hair Scn'iujf. 14 to 26 inch : j chared off before ihe season i« past xvhich require#

2 bale* CURLED IIAIR: I cask Cam*Tool* j ,hp ,,BP nf «mmg BOOTH. Ac. 
consisting nf ship and Споре Adgee. Broad Bench FAR MERS A Families residing in the country 
and narrow Axe*, shingling Hatchets, Hammer*. nro particularly requested to eall ami examine the 
Hunter* Axe*. Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; GOODS, before making their porehase. as they 
socket. Frame* and Trimming Chisel# A Gouges ; may he certain nf getting a good ARTICLE, at a 

2 cask* Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan. 1. very cheap rate.

separately or nil in one
purchaser, and with 

the ennnirreeee nf the Mortgagee.
And also the interest of the Trustees to a Dwel

ling Mouse and Lot at the corner of Union nnd At. 
Patrick street». Immediate possession will he given.

Any further information mnv ho obtain-d from 
Mr. Jxmks Rotmso.v, York Point, one of the 
Trustees, and

January 24th, 184.".

mimitv nf opinion, whether 
linn# ; nnd it ta only upon emergnn- 
the rent Influence "of thill common 

tpon disposition nnd tom tier, becomes »» it 
xvere involtinterily mnnifost, tlint we can judge 
whether it be beneficial, or otliurwi*r,tu society

The notion of responsdilp government cherish
ed during n brief period of apparent rttlm, by tho 
Into Exeetilivn Cottnc.l in Ciinndn nnd their ad
herents, hns been alike Ftnldenly nml plainly Iniil 
open, with ita insidloua tendencies, by the 
geney which divested those persons of poxver.
No candid observer of xvhst has since transpired, 

close his mind to thn conviction that but for 
the providential intervention of tho Governor 
General, the pressure of public, affairs in Canada 
was towards a stain of party nnd proscriptive go
vernment, with its accumulating personal nml so
cial heart-burnings, likely to have no end hut in 
rix il commotion nnd the entire prostration of tho 
wisely settled prerogative of the Crown, as tho 
fountain of honor, onice, and privilege.

A matter of less general importance, bu 
in like manner to bring out the worui 
pulnr error and delusion, has 
Province. A portion of those who have taken 
upon themselves toJrMnir instructors in public, 
nfliiirs, have beeu^(Wv4ni*cd, ns it were, into a 
sudden and emnbatic expression oftheir corterrt- 

of the meaning nnd virtue* of responsible 
vernment*. conceptions, of xvhich ordinarily but 

a vague and indistinct view ha* now and then 
been afforded. It is now declared, in ptiuciple, 
that all offices w hich may hcnceforxx nrd become 
vacant under “ responsible government" must ho 
filled only by sucJt favoured candidate* as thn 4j. 
people through the medium of their representa
tive* may in their wisdom prefer ; and that tho 
representative of the Crow n, if necessary in the 
business nt all. ean assume no more dignified 
part than that of eat’s-paw, wherewithal to give 
the appointments an ajiiiearnnce of authority. 
That this, or sonuffffmg like it, is to he under- 
-;.md as the disposing of otfiees by the people in

some corn
""!>!

m

F. A KINNEAR.
Office in SandV Arcade.ipertahility an«l 

f higher qualifi 
proceeding# 
importance, 

up hi# mind to mngn. 
і humbler position, he 
tot Romany 
aye frit In the

ng. to hie almost, 
to intemperance.— 
aving been inirodnc 

ken hie neat, the society 
the late President (Mr. 

lertion# in the advocacy 
enca principles, and hi# 
society, for a long period 
Francia for his services as 
; and alter several sig- 
M ihe roll of member» 
2.800. the meeting sepa 
the resolution# of thank#

rUAHtn.
17th—Rnrque Princess Alien Maud, Gray. Lon 

di»n. timber dt denis—H. Reynolds ; Brig Derwent. 
Jarksnn. Fleetwood, timber Ar. deals—Jas Kirk; 
srhr. spark. Saunders. Belfast, deal*. Ghn*. Adams.

I«II,--ship Antvlesliire, McNeil. Liverpool, tim
ber A deals—It Rankin Ar. rn. ; Brig Argent, «ims. 
Liverpiinl. deals—t?. MeLnnchlsn.

2l*t—Brig Mariner. Vnsey, Dublin, deals—D & 
J. Vaughan.

22d —Barque Albion. Tlinin, Liverpool, deni#— 
W. Davidson.

s. K. 1-OSTER.PURGE! PURGE! PURGE! Valuable Property for Sale.
rriwo Lot# of LAND, eituated in Duke »«reev 
X adjoining the Property occupied by Mr

|,oi of Land and Dxvtt.uvu Knesr 
•itiiaieil in Germain street, adjoining Mr. 
par's Property, corner of Princess and Germain

husband.
Conntv. For I'nrihcr pxi 

Jan. 24. RANNE

Ï, lluller, ILiiMiiv Ac.
handing rr srhr. " Jessie, 'from Halifax : 

ONES 
fiO halves

Scantling.
ROM 20M. to 3t»M. of Scxsti iso. from 7 
10 inches, long lengths, to arrive. Applv 

the Chronicle Othre. J*n. 17.

WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR COMPLAINT
CLARK'S Vegetable t ulvrrsnllark of the 

muse, hilt IMay tho day ho far
bulged personal worth, energy nnd Ability, ass*.
« fried with nti tmostcntntimia dovotinn to dutv 
in xvhatvv«-r rapacity ; may the day lie fir distant 
when it may bo in tho poxver of the mere politi
cal bully, or tho dogged office-seeker by profes
sion, to olboxv those qualities Irom tlm notice, 
favour and preference of the Sovereign.

But there is another point to lie examined, that 
of the claims nftlie natives of the soil supported 
by long services to tho Crown. If there xvere a 
candidate of this description lor the appointment, 
nnd if his services to the Crown xvere acknow
ledged nnd important, nnd had hithert* hern un
do I v requited ; and if further his daim were also 
supported by due personal fitness for tlm appoint
ment sought ; th« n indeed such a claim 
be of great weight. But still the Lieutenant 
Governor would he judge, and lie is responsible 
for the prcferance he has made.

probahlv unknown frrtfn authority who 
were candidates, nor is this material. The Lien-, 
tenant Governor only is compel 
which of three candidates may h 
best proofs of an able, honest, and disinterested 
devotion to the publie service ; and it is scarcely 
probable that any candidate for the office in ques
tion xv ns a person who lied been without oppor
tunity to prove to the Lieutenant Governor his 
personal rvodinos*, |o the extent of bis ability, 
rotdinlly to co-operate in the promotion of any

f Bunch Musentel
RAISINS,50B"T'hat tlmrcnnLife Pillsustaini

S60 Qua
25 bi'x»-
25 boxes Ghrisien* do.
10 keg* Ccoking do.
75 drum* Fie* ; 23 kega GRAPES ;
Ml Firkins Prime BUTTER 

For Я я le h

Brown Stout, Porter Se. Ale.

I IlkSAM. GARDNER & CO.
ju#t received per Duke rf Wellington, from

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

RAISINS,
will be found nn effectual remedy.

To be had only at Co f e House Corner, Market 
Se/nare, St John, N. li.

trv tiikm; TH*t wti.t. wrcowoksd тпкм$кіх г»

jpe
present III 'he occupation of Mr Young 
Also. 200 Acre» nf LAND, in Queen's 

nicubrs npnlv ti».r
Y STURDY

Have

Sailed from Mexandrta. Jan. 9ih, *chr. Roanoke. 
Wade, for this port.

From Baluumre. IOth inst., brig Oaibin, for thi*
A. CO.

HARDWARE—Oh Consignment : 
Now Landing, ex *hip Dnl.e of Wellington, from 

London :
ҐЛ F.RMAN silver Tea and Table Sroe*.;
V.T Door Lock# ; Improved Patent letter t- lasps.

Fur aale bv
RANM Y. s rVRDF.l*. A CO

sugar ami Raisin*.
Ijmlint -, MOT ('«-I'n*. ft«" І>»Г|ииІ ;

JARDINE .V COOVER-COATS, 1845.TT ienow an absohito and knoxvn fact, that every 
X disease, xshether it he in the head or fret in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it be an outward 
nicer or inward ulcer or inward abscess, are #11.

. though arising from many cauer* reducible to tho 
one grand effect, namely, impurity of blond. In 
many cases where the dreadful ravage* of I’leera 
tionliad laid bare ligament and bone, and where In 
all appearance nn human mean* rnn Id «ave life, 
have patients, by the use nf these Pill*, been feste
red tn good heal lb. the devouring disease having 
been completely eradicated. In coneequrnce ol 
thn pleasantness of their operation, they are uni- 
veraallv used where they are knoxvn, and are fast 
aupersiuling every other preparation nf professed 
similar import. The most opposite disease# are 
cured by the one ein.pte act of continually evacua
ting tho bowel* with them, until the di»ea«e gives 
wav ; therefore, xxhatever may ho said of the th-otv, 
the"utility of the practice is now beyond all doubt 

PCRGE ’—PCRGP. ’—Pl'RCtE. ' 
January 21. 1845

t tending 
ngs of po- 

ovnirrcd in this

Consisting nf Derby, Chesterfield, and Albert 
Coat*, in Diamond and Plain Beaver ; 

Which together with their present large and well 
assorted stock of

tIABE CEOTHlAti,
They «itfer to the Publie—CAcoper than ever. 

Jnnusrv 17. 1644*
Hull, CSSl, liny. Hoards, Ac.

Arrived at Mobile, 4rit in«t., ship Alexander Ed 
from Liverpool.mnnd smn». I rum t.ivorpoot.

■ hrig Emily. Capt. Smith, fiir t.iverpnol, 
m\ Pelicodinc, (via this port, where she

Tho new 
20 days from \SK*. each 4 do*en, beat London 

PORTER ;
do. do Double Brown STOUT ; 

1И Do. each « do. Pint*. do. do. do.
59 Do. each 4 do. («nines»** Dublin do. do.
2t> Do. each 8 do. Pint».

111 Do. each в do. *
59 Do. each 4 do.
10 Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE :
15 Do. each я do. Vint» sftperùw Vet* ALE.
Ttie above are offered for sale bv

RANNEY. 8TURPEF. * CO

152 Cl
ftai Du. each 4

put in leakly. and xva* overhauled), put into Ber 
mnda on the 3t)ih nit. in ilistress, leaking badly.

Cleared at Savannah, 7th Jan., ship Oromocto. 
Crnnk. Liverpool.

Captain King, nftlie ship Nonantttm.
New « Mean* on the 2d instant from Bust 
that in 1*1 36. 30 N . lung. 70 W- he disenvered a 
vessel under hi* lee making signals of distress. He 
immediately bore away fnr Iter, and on coming tip 
found the vessel to he the British brig llippolite. 
of and for Halifax. Trom Jamaica. Her foremast 
was gone, and having whipped a sea thn previous 
night, thn captain xv*» washed ox-erhoard and lost. 
The roxto had died on the tenth day after leaving 
Jamaica, and the x-e»»«| xva» thn» left xvithout a 
person on hoard who understood navigation. Capt 
K. bid by the ve**el for wix hour», and alter taking 
off the crew, tell. There wa# a heavy eea running

Jan" П. C
h Fsirwenther. wetmded

y fee! deeply indebted to 
"the readme#* which he do. do. do 

«npormr l.undnn Pale ALE ; 
FALKIRK ALE;

arrived atГх' on. reporta TTHDS. WHITE SUGAR;
SXf Xl B*0 Boxes llnneh Mnseatel Ra..,n» 

JARDINE At CU.

I tn advance the intercut 
liable мг% ter* es e Lee- NF. THOUSAND Bn-hda SALT; 100Chal 

«Iron» ORREL COAL :
KM Chaldron* Grand Lake COALS ;
25 Tuna Screwed HAY ;

4WM. feet PINE BOARDS 
300M feet DEAL ;
A«h ami llardxvnixd llhd. STAVES ;
100 Barreta PORK ;

It is oX For sate hy 
January 17-W. McLeod, seconded

ty І» under deep 
from Ni» z.ealmi# attaeh-

Ivnt t«> deride
given thx> WINTER LARD OIL.

ІЩЖLinwfd Oil»ReceIVttal Abstinence and hi» 
the capacity nf President 
nany diffirnltiea and di*- 
aatinn, •*, to hie ехеиіоп» 
it measure, under the di- 
», its proven: stale of sm-

850 D<> BEEF ;
• for sale hy the subscriber at bi» usual low rat « 

Jan 3. J FAIRWEATHER
IKON. No.20 to V >. nnd tor »ele by 

. Lee 27
Ifuei 1-і’

Ll.r із/ J R CRANE.JOHN KINNEAR
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SEW BRUNSWICK

G ЬСВТ Ж з: же. Є ТОКИ
Water Street,

The subscriber іі:и just received ills F.xr.L sr ГП.\ of W isTF.K Ct-orirs and store from the Stmth Market Wharf
ІІКЛОУ МЛГЖ CUJTtll.Nt:—consisting of: ----------

THK BEST MKUIC’tNfv 
THE WORLD:

! яліит tQti ei-ЄЄЖіЖ® МА*Ї,, V\ДОГА SSI 1.Poetry.

T 11g W AKXINf!
iAtif %99ЯЬ

іі

:
The subscriber ho* per scbr. FJiztі /one.

Л#/и» Г> >yiilo». «ml other recdiil arrivals, ihe loi-
I"willy trOIMt*.

.^/1 pysZES CORN ВаОГУЗІЗ-» wpe 
7 1.V rior artiel* ; 20 Jo. Brashes ;

4H Bogs Java .nul Cube COFFEE ;
ID Kr-gs Крик» SAL
5 L>-» Laptorice B ill ; I.\ tinzen J,n«» 31a?» ;

4 tk> Packages Swlti. Sugaratw! Butter thscuu ,
2 'Fierce a Sakeratii* ; ûJoUICI'

Filberts, Hickory and Walnuts, неї? shell \Itnon.lv 
ait.l vhelleo ditto. : Beans. Pens. B»-d Cord* Xf

It Store.-----ID Boxes Toliucco I’ll’KS.—ail of
which * ill l>e sold die

Water-street. IT) XRR'S Life flits, ere whi estât 
-ЖГ only certain cure o' diseasu III the human 
frame. Sufficient has already been advertised m 
ihe public prmiHto cimvinv « my re aeo noble per 
(hot the efficacy of this metltvino is wttbtMiiuied. 
ilvit every disease will soon vanish from the ell* Us

*V *- <t. C»*RL ГО*.
Maiden of the blooming age.

O'er whose path the sunlight lingers, 
-pair and rage, 

epl with loathsome lingers 
re .a heurt ami timid.

O'er whose brow des 
.Ne'er have sw 

Virgin ! pu;
Shun the 

Oh. beware
Sharpest thorns among hie roses.

Damsel ' thou whom Time has hissed 
Slightly on thy lips of coral.

By the charms tUnt thou hear misse.I.
Learn, oh ! learn my simple moral ; 

Time may seem to thee unkind—
L* ve a brighter file discloses ;

CMi. beware ! or thou will find 
Sharpest thorns among lus roses.

F|1 VVEI.VE t 'use ami Hales of West of England superfine. Diamond, ami plain ! Tl.« «.bstritar hmЦ».»1 >"» *•« •«* w» 
і Heaver and Pilot CLOTHS—in blue, brown, olive, and f-ondon mixtures ; тліі’а.Ч ЛГ.’ьи «...I lb...,Club-, in

.Superfine BROAf> CLOTUS of various colours, textures and fabrics і ! ktoe brovvlli 0liv«, and Oxford Urey ;
f.'assimcres, Kuekskins, Doeskins Kersey, 1 weeds, &<*. &c. ;$ pieces Diamond! Beavers ;

; SUPEKFINi. Bltick. Blue, and Medley 
BROAD СМУГИ*:

: Superflue Cassimeres, їй bl-ick, blue, drab, and 
other colours ;

Double Mill'd Kerseys. Buckskin». Doeskme and 
Tweeds—of the newest paliems;

: Superfine Frock and Dress Coats, variotiH colors, 
and most fashionable sty les ;

Pilot and Beaver Coats—d large auj varied assort

t’fc’l%consisting III —
<>f this popular remedy. Already the pmpr 
have received and published twenty-six e'.tl 
slieeIs of "i esumonwls ; ami, having, received some 

letters confit ming all ihe statements pub
lished, and proving the immense hen- I t derived 
by all classe.» t»y taking Parr s l ift PMs 
nit,niais are received daily, and it would be im 
sit.ie in a newspaper to publish one hull" recei 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighbourhood*, and whose tes- 

tmy is опфЮІ ion able. Further sheets of lesti- 
mals may be had gratis, of all Agents.

spot wlrnie love tepssee 
! or thou will find і

thou.- andcolored10 Bales KEAT>Y MADK С’ШТНГХі I— consisting of—
Superfine i* rock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles 
Do. fine and superfine Heaver, Pilot Kersey, Duffield and Flushing, in the | 

most fashionable styles ; Do. Reefing, Pea and Monkey JACKETS 
Do superfine Dress JACKETS—in various colours ;
■lot) Pair» et PAN F A Loons—of fine and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver,

Hi lor, Cass і mere* Doeskin, Tweed, and Ritfe Cloth;
ROD \ L> fS—і» silk, velvet, satin, valeritia. cloth, cassimere, tv/eed, &e. &c.; ,, . . „ „
l.amb і Wool Shirts ami Drawers : fiai» and liib'U do. ; blue, red, ami white і ' 1 ’"»,•*£ ВгоІ.Гсй^Р.і.а .nd Beaver.là ;

-Jnnel SHI It 1 ;*> and DILI V’> FftS ; Pantaloon# of all shades and qualities : |
W Lite .Shirts—with linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta anil Striped gents. Vests, ill velvet, satm, silk, valentia and pfoids; ;

fancy Neck Ties and Stocks : black and eot'd Silk Ifamlkerchiefi, : Î i.-pertta. M cM. awl
Water proof COATS and САГ-HS ; Travelling Bag* and Trunks ; 1 i"Ia

l.uy s J unie t rocks and suit ; blue, white, and red Flannel, plain A- tvv:l d ; Glengarry and Blue gun nets ;
- Cases of Fur arid Cloth CA PS ; 1 f>o. Silk and Beaver HATS ; Harrs, in Beaver Gossamer and felt, newest styles :
lmlia Rubber, glazed and felt If ATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs ; do Г*?м ,,,dla !ulb,u'r Glaz,!d '•

Bn?es’aml :l gre!“ varie7 nf Hosiery. ahin'c^J

Sib AM L N ( lAj 1 HI.\(r—of every -lescription—suitable for all climates ; j Regatta and heavy Striped Shirts ;
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Marnasses, Hammocks, ! Lambswdolshir»*n<f Drawer#, plain »nd ribbed;
(>il Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, &c. Ac! ' SffT*" f"inD scarfs, ntocks and Мві'Лем ;

11 ; if і , , . • Black and coloured .*iik Haudkerchivts ;^vlhng oil cheap fi.r ( ash. ; Clir(*t
IbZ VfCiiHemen leaving their orders and selecting their Cloth, will have them і Kowawd Whitney Blanket#: 

iz*»*dea«ti«r Ox an 1 florae Nail#. r-W.t executed at tlie sixrrtcst notice Oil reasonable terms. : Blue, red, am! White Flannel#, plain and twilled ;
Iron to be manof.ieiured into Cl" Г », VITÏT T Wetehe*, JEWF.LLF.RY, Fnifek, Razor#. Pocket

N MW. .% lurihtr <»pply of Birmingham Goode * • -MjILI,. Knives, Comb#. Broshe», Lmbrellas, Ліс,
! daily experled. . «St. Juftn, ЛогетЬіг 1,
1 Xov. 1:>. ТНОЯ. R. GORDON. ! "g^,

I'rinling Paper, Votlon Вяі- 
• i:iS, Ac. Ac.

Z
Teeti-

;,ip w Cwh.
AitCHHtALD

Axes! Axes!!
O/i Cmùgmml i*s rrJtutnter Fame, from 

Philadelphia :
/ • / 1 X»KS -ap.rn>r Сазі jteel AXf.», groun-1
, ) ' mai tv.i-h-xt

TIIOS. n. GORDON.

HF.fHN

:

I

V olnnee ».!
The fau.fl and eflîvacy of Parr's Gfe Pills in 

America.
: from tie .tew York Sunday Mtrrury Jan. 10. !S44 

We Cull ihe altelitinn nf the invalid ti> die Testi- 
miHiial* ,»f core» performed by Parr"» Lite Pille.— 
The tMimnny nf such respecrahle names is a cerlnin 
guarantee fur die truth of the efiicacy of 11, is truly 
excellent medicine.

Warrior from the battle fiel,l,
thy Unrel wreathe aromid thee. 

Arn lhy»e’f with sword and shield.
Fly. ere yet the foe hath bound thee ' 

Love fur thee a spell hath twined.
Where the eye of Beamy 

Oh. bower* ! or thou wi!t fir.d 
fc’inrpest thorns among his roses.

-
the CHRsiim

I» published every Friday afternoon, by Durast 
A Co., at their office in the briek building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrms—15s. per annum, or I2e. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 
■iMe subscribers wilt he entitled to a copy gratis.

(ПT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac., must be post 
will not be attended to.—-No paper 

until all arrearages are paid ; except

Nov. I '.

Hallow Wnrt. Hardware, Ac.
[Jus/ гсріІґр.і f»r “ St. La/rrence ’ arul 

“ Pearl"' from Literpoui :
1 IMM1 FУЛ1^. Ovens. Spiders. GriddU# A 

-t steak Pans. 1 bale chalk l.mes,

. ! -
і

: The number of testimonials of cures by Parr s 
Life Kills, are crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
and their unsolicited lestinmny witnessed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one nf the most 
talented and respectable imimbvrs of the theatric >1 
profession, 3îr. T. 1> RICH, the original Jim 
Crow-/a gentleman whose high character fur worth 
and integrity as a citizen, place# hi» unsolicited1 and 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth * 
thousands of similar grateful acknowledgment# ) 
can be seen at the principal depot. 3D# Broadway. 
From Mr. T. D. Rice, (tie original Jim Croit.) 
To Mess»». T. Roberts & co. bU4 ВгогиІи.іучД" у.

Gentlemen—Having in the соогло and
arduous practice of my profession, ednwacttd a. 
lightness across the chest, wish great pros!ration of 
strength, ami soSeriwg much from tue f tîeets of the 
labour attached to my peculiar pursnits. while m 
Fngland. I had recourse to your popular 3f<.dkine, 
Parr's Lifo FMIs. from ivhu.li freceivedgrc.it h.-no 

H X wi-nr XT v || r fit- Finding n branch of y out house in this city, 1 
_ ь..-V.l' lit » лГіІЬі,. procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and сіп

15“ Gentle men wishing to select their Cloth and | now sincerely testify to their mine A great eliicacv. 
leave their orders, can have them executed on the and also to ІІш gre.it character they b ar in thu v;j 
shortest notice, and most fashionable styles.

Oct. II. І8-1-1.

Father ! than wlvme tottering gait 
Tell# of lengthened years ard 

Te'.l-a what soon will be thi
F.re tlie sun brings many imvrrow 

Live will seek e'en tin;» to bind.
E re IJeat!i"s portal o'er thee Close#, 

<> » beware ' or thmr wilt find 
Sl*arpcst :!torus among Ins rose».

:2 eases .Vi irBRS, 2D c i-ks Hardware, Tools, Haij- 
•eatmg. Slates. Lamps and Lamp Glasses, Fluted , 
Candhisjirks. Castors, Jke. R.U and Fox Traps. 
Keiiks 8 nirepiir.s. Co d eenttlea and Vast Pans. 
I'acks A Brads. Chair Web, Harness and Coffin 

j Uouriuog. Collin. U inuow and da»h Cord#. G dvr.
I long handled Frypurts. 11 cwt. Wire assorted, ь 

Case best Cast 8 ter 11.‘ x 5 8; I ca»k

and breasts;
'

Ipaid, or they 
discontinued 
at the option of the publisher.

h-z shovels. 1 
і flora *. 2Db 

Roll# sheet

Maiden, damsel, warrior, sire ' 
Slum the sp-dl of this «nebanter. 

Come not near h - hidden fire. 
Herd ye not his idle banter.

If.) is fickle..false, and blind— 
lie the source of II O ir Woes і ».

Sharpest tliorns among his roses.

Wtrtl» аігпаїтдгб. CFt». i*. SOW. Wooa|*. W.
ПЙЙЙГ^ ~ 7 б 4 54 2 161 2 54
2 Sunday, - !7 5 4 55 3 20 7 31
3 Monday, - 7 4 4 56 4 20 9 0
4 Tuesday, - 7 3 4 57 5 15 10 0
5 Wednesday, • - 7 2456 5 5810 50
l№$h"rsday, - 7 1 4 5') Sers. Il 32
7 t№ay. - 7 0 4 0 6 50 Morn

New Moon. 6thday, IN. 51m even.

1

Stamen* a ClotЛ і ns ant? Он! Нін,
Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirt» :
Monkey, IV-a, "and Reefing Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets ;
Sou'wester# ; Duck and Canvas Punt» ; 
Hammocks, Mattresses, sheets, Blankets, Coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N. B.—All of which will be sold at the Loieest 

prites for.CASIl ONLY

ШOb. beware ! or s.
(‘
N

Phrenology in the Diiik.— Dermis ' Per •• Eliza Jum.’from Ihtton
D;i.y, vv.V> looked аз з1е,?1»у as il .t were Г If WENT Y Kearns PRINTING PAPER ; 30 
still №|ltlf VVa» arnoftg those will) scraped і -A Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ; 
acouairitsnce with Recorder Baldwin yes- ^ Beams WRAPPING PAPER ;
ter » v mo. ili. r » V„u were fourni ,ir.mk 1 1!,lee cov BATTING ; 
tcru.... mu k on were iiwiKl urtmk 5 Chests SOL"CHONG TEA.
last niRbl Dennis, said the Recorder.— B3r<!IES. Cfoihcs PLNd. COMBS wwried. ! 
“ May be 1 was and maybe I wasn't/' srv-’ -c. Ac. Ac.
Den ni*. “You were,” said ;!te Recorder. 3,090 Pieres Paper ІІяп^іид». 
“Then it's a ‘fixed fact/ your honour/ For sale Cheap, by JOHN I,FITCH,
said Dennis, ‘ і niver dispute the word of <,nl **• 
a giulleman.” " You are charged with ІГОИ, Till РІПІСя, Лііс!і»1ея, 
Ьеаііпд 8 man mo»t st verely i:i the watch <'Ї1ЯІ51>; Xv,
bouse/' said tli9 Recorder, “ a weak old | The subscriber is now landing ex brig Si. Lawrtnc* 
man unable to protect btmeelf, at that.” * I - tÇf,<^n,.,'lvt!r,p«,«l,:«

have fell =gin tom it, Ihe dark, -.aid \ 14 В Ю {Üï'KTmx Г..г і 

Deniita, "but tuai з all. At a!! events be Boilers i 25^bundles Plough Plating, ass’d. 
went to feel for bumps in my head, and if —is stork—
I raised a few in his, where was the differ- ! ??!? Гв,,е co",mon IRON. n»«orled ;

„ ». -. і „ .1 „ nil. •. ' Do. best • В ink s ' rehm d do.ence ? 1 he old man alluded to, tt a,,- 25 Do. Refined Round, from і t» I j.
peered, was an inveterate phrenologist. I CO Boses TIN PLATES, assorted, 
lie sent liis lingers on a cruise over the y CHAIN CABLES. U en U J j inch, 
l.«Ji of hi, fellow [irijonvr, reaWclivcIy і
till he came to Dennis, ш whom ho said j :{.)!)„. в i in.»: SHOVELS.

Very largely do-і 2t,‘0 Boxe» beet Liverpool SOAP, 
veloped ; but Dermia, to show him that 4 Tnn Plough Я Imre Moulds, double A 
lie mistook cumbativenesi for benevolence ! in'rr o' """"‘il’
pitched into him in the dark, and hut for ш B.mdh-s ilrmpIRONfІЇтівл» II. 

the officer of the mghf, who came to tho 1 Daily expected per Odessa :
rescue, he Would have left his head in a 1<W Tuns Bar IRON, aborted, 
stale that it would puzzle Combe to toll I Pa; *w»di#h IRON from 1 1 9 to 1$,

w!,“-!i were Ibenifirnl bompe or winch . цю lüEdfe* SHKKTiaON. 83 end îl s 
li e art.!: і 1 •• l.eeordor lemnn.Icd . 7.1 Boms I in fl.t.», H;, ІЛ.ІХ.Х, DC A DX.
Dermis f" be v-virlit-d fur.—Picayune. ! 100 Bolts CANVAS, best Navy. Nu 1 loti;

■Г1- I"""'---1 Im no home—І10 he,no4 ÆœKXW ^

WILLIAM CARY
November I. 1841.

nTHE HARTFORD
Fire Xnenrance Company,

0Г HARTFORD, (COSS.)
/OFFERS to insure every description of property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
ineored in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.lipbalet Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, 8. H. Huntington, A. Hun 
tmgton, jnnf. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntmgi n. Elisha Coll, R B. Ward.

LlPHALET TERRY, President. 
J AUKS G. Bulles, Secretary

The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent for the above company, is prepared 
Policies of Inenrance against Fire for all 
lions of property in this city, end throng boat the 
Province on reasonable term». Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
non to JOHN ROBERTSON.

8t. John, let March, 1844.
ETTbe above is ihe first agency established by this 

company in John.__________ _______________

Insurance & Assurance

tli
if!
ft

' \ m niYour obedie.it »» rvnnt.
T. D. RICE, 2U Y t--.try street.

country.
le8. N.
VOCTOBER 4, 1841.Prince nilliam slrttl Tim following Testimonials in favour of Parr's 

Life Pills, from highly renpectaWe 
confidently submitted to the public, 
larly efficacious medicine is now beir 
into every family, 
on the most credible authority.

( are nf an old co. firmed stomach 
plaint.—Mr, John Hu
for many years -uflering from a deranged stomach 
and liver complaint, and although he has hail re
course to various remedies, and has been under 

popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing alTbided him the ilv.-ired relief until he те» 
with Parr's Life l'dls, which have already afforded 
him more benefit th in all the other advice and

ami there for o 
eue an f-

parties, aro 
This ningn- 

Ig introduced 
fur patronage

WINTER GOODS. g

Warranted c-ijual to anything ever Manu fa c
tilled.

Per Canmcnt. from Glasgow, Lady Caroline from 
London. Thetis. Samuil. Satellite ami lUUish A 
mrrican from Liverpool, a g 
StftSOlitllfit! fwOOtlv,

I > ROAD CLOTHS. Pilots. Beaver. Casei 
J) meres. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey A Tweeds; 

Сі.олкіхо in every variety .

g- s and Kersey#
IVorated and Y

and rests its claims Iv
itoneral assortment of and liter com- 

«firth affirm» th il he ha# been /.comprising : 0

гаям-' А» ВТАС5Г,.
Hoot and ithoc Maher, Foot of Jhthc Strceb 

South side,
SZ" EE PS constantly on hand an excellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES 

of every description, fntt mi fact u red by competent Workmen, and of the best 
Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for CWt.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving then eiders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. 1$. February 2Ud, 1811.

Orleans, Saxony. Parisians,
Blanki ts. Flannels, Ser 
Carpeting and Rugs ;
Printed Cottons ; Shirting Stripe» ;
Ticks; Y'nlvets : Moleskins, and Linings ;
Men's II ATS ; Ladies’ Boots and 81101;^; 
MUFFS, BUYS, and CAPES.
Silks, Khtins, Velvofs. Ribbons, Gimp»
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Shawls, Піннії 
Stocks and Scurfs.

В і" The whole of which are offered at the fury 
eweel market prices, fur cash only.

W. G. briwton.

of the most.»*!re Clothe ; N
V
II

divine he has been taking for years, 
cun with thu greatest confidence urge any 
feting from the same complaint to give ifcoi 

YV"lines# to the truth of 
Dean. Market street. Manchester.

: cl

m a triah 
the above, Mr. George 

F< b. 7. Id-13. 
80, Medlock street, lliiline, ManelKsttr, /

J unwary. 18-13. 
proprietors ofl'arr'à Lifo Pill».
Ivineii— For the benefit of die afflicted public 
you the particulars of a case of cure fi„ni 
of your benign medicine. I had f.-r mnny

health, ami suffered інш ії «^o
lilTl

bo found benevolenco I
A Frii 

kurclnei p

-l u the FIRE INSURANCE.

Drugs and Medicines,
глтт oils, ф-.

The subscriber has received ex ship 
Loudon, and • llelize.' from Liverpool, his Spring 
supply of Drugs. Medicines, Surgeon’s Instru і 
тоні», and Trusses.—ALSU—

The Ætna Instirance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 

fflHE undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
JL mes, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

finished or unfinished, Stores, 
ps. while in port or on the 
ir species of Insurable

City Clothing Store,
: SOUTH SIDE of tie MARKET SQUARE

j The subscriber has received, per recent arrivals 
: from Lon.ton, Liverpool and Glasgow, an eltoii

of FALL AND YVLNliK 
GOODS, comueimg of—

В > ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, REUSEYb 
Buckskins and Dueekius ;

Wool Blue and Drub CLOTHS, PILOTS; 
Doubla end single width Twee us. Moleskins. 

Cuntoons, Ac.
Yellow and YY'Idle Ft asnels;

silk, Vulenciit and Cashmere FA'S7-

1
YNEW GOODS я 8r# been mil nf
liI pains in vaiioti# parts of my body.

; 11 only nil -kinds of modieiiios witbunl r. lief, and 
consulied (lie on st emim ni medical prnctiliuni rs 111 
Manchester, Imt my cnmploint defied lh< ir .best 
efforts ; at length 1 despaired of ever recovering, 
aiiil life became to me burdensome ; providentially 
my attention was directed by m> m-phi-w Mr. ||.x- 
gmsori, ofSalfi.id, to make trial of Parr 

I which 1 Consented to do. and found considerable 
relief when I hud taken only mm bo*, and I coo- 
liniied their use until this lime, mid have bad about 
six boxes altogether, and have the liappinot.» to suy 

, 1 ,,,-i now restored to perfect lieuldi. | have,
therefore; Ihe hesl of reasons for placing implicit 
fuilh m die invigorating efliniry of y mu Part's Pills 
which have of a initli been Life I'.lls f„ lne. This 
luslilmioy Is at your service. Imping ii will tnnd j,, 
«•imsf і heir n*o to become even tot morn universal 
av such a medicine ought to be kept in every fondly ’ 

1 uni your grateful serrant,
[YV і messed by G. Vaughan] YV. Higgin»,,,,.

f /ironic Rheunmlieni of tine years stand mo — 
j Christopher 8and«rw. 43 Bengal sir, , t. 0|,|]„,m 

rm.,1. hereby testifies that he has lor three v- м 
been grievously nffhcled with UheiimHli.m, and l r 
dm last fourteen weeks was imsl.l., to f„j| 
employment; hearing from Mr. YVn 

Parr's Pills

• Eoitunefro m 41shii Merchandize, 
stocks, and on 

personal properly

ir:
•lust itcriivnl h\t

s. ; ■IIOltSFALL & SHERATON,frive assorlimmi
ILL,

Nelson street
place Id lay Іііз fiuuiJ—nn<l every man who : 
luVe* the very наше, “ home,.sweet home,’ ; 
sliuufil fear to touch a drop of that which 
will rob him of the place lie loves. Tho 
endearments of home, and all who live 1 
there, urge men tu touch not ihe iutuxica- I 
ling bi’wl.

Л fine coat frequently"covers intolera
ble ignorance, b it never conceals it.

"і ОП T/" EGS No. I and No. 2 While Lead,
4 ?J*r SX, 151) kegs Green. Red, Y'elluw,

Brown nod Black PAINTS,
18 hlids Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.
10 casks Venetian Red, Rose Pink. Red and

Veiiuw ochre. 25 cask#whiting,
20 casks Epsom Sal!*, saltPetre. ALUM, Blue 

YITIllOL. Copperas, Borax, Cream of'Par
ler. Washing SODA, ILPH UK, Brimstone 
and G LUE.

2 cases Indigo, Vermillion, Crome Yellow, I 
**»*••» Blue, tonna. Umber, GOLD * Su 
Leaf and BRONZES.

2 cases ROWLANDS MACASSAR 
OIL. KALYDOR. and UL'ONTO, Eandt 
Coinage, Double l.iivender «ml Rose Water, Gala Plaid, Lambs YVool and saxony Cloaking ;
L fences of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot ami Matin Turns, flg'd and plain Silks ;
L<'iiioii.--Old Brown Windsor 8nnp, lliggs* French and English 8tms ;
Military Shaving Cake, Cold Cream. Flannels. Kersey# and Baizes ;

5 Cases Nutmeg», Aloes, M ice, Cinnamon, and Carpetings. Druggvtts, and Hearth Rug*
Cassia. While nud rnlnnred Counterpanes;

fi Bags BLACK PEPPER. Black and coloured snporfimi CLOT
1 cask Lnzenhy's assailed PICKLES : Prince Buckskins, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy 

of YVales, John Bull, Harvey and other Sauers. Trowserhig*
Lsseucos of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom Satin. Velvet, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings 
Ketchup and salad Oft,. Linens, Lawns. Diapers and Hollands ;

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR, Table Cloths and Covers ;
2 casks Hemp and Canary SEED, Toilet Covers and Towels

cask Ground Paint, Vnriiiih ; Nail Wash, Ginghams and llemespim» ;
Distemper. Hearth, і)іі*ііііи. ll.lir. Cloth. I Lit, Printed Grey and White Cnttnne and Cambrics 
Teeth, Nail, Lather mid FLESH BRUSHES, Fringes, Gimp*. Cords ajul Tassel# ;
Dressing Comhi, Snslt and Marking Tool*. Small ware*. Tailor's Trimming*. Ac. &c. 
Cnuivl and Badger I lair Brushes and Pencils, j September 2(1. 1844.
Horn, Bristle and Ivory Greiners, Gilders,
Tips and Mutiler*.

2 mails Arnatto or CHEESE COLORING.
—ON IIANI)—

1П bris. Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 brk Bright VARNISH,
7 brie. ROSIN,
3 brl*. ('opal ami Japan VARNISH. I The subscriber has lately received per ship Port
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH, I land, n splendid assortment of

%’ I"!’- -Че»! «wl VVI-.I, OIL, Г ADIRS- Mi....: „ml Child,.,,-. СІияр Шпик
» он*, vvinii’.r strained пригін, j CLOTH BOUTS і
•r> do do Porpoise, 
b tons REDWOOD, Lotiwooi) and 

10 barrels ground do.
3 casks SALÆRATIT8.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, b:miNCK WII.I.IAM STHKI. Г,
Per Themis and S.tmi.el, 

of British and Foreign 
dcr of their extensive and well osrorted slock 
daily expected :

n part of iheir.Fell mpply 
Dav Goons—the remain- 5at as low rates of premium aw any similar institutionISoR < odd va*.

J2 Mt8 !$ inch, ) 
sJU 1J> 3-І do. j do. [

s Lifo 1 ills. equal good standing.
The course pur*ued by these Companies, in Irene- 

•cling their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Lowes, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, ill all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which anils may be instituted to accept service of 
procesa. and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courte of ibia Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

of C

BOLT COPPER. LfTIWILL'D and Plain CASHMERES} Oileanr,
-1- Biitnnnia nnd Cobnurg Cloths :

Black and coloured silk nnd cotton YT.LVF.T8 
4U(J pieces rich French and EnglU!ibBuhiiel and 

Cap Kihhuiis ;
Gloves nnd Hosiery ;
Lamb's Wool Shiris 
Laces, Edgings Blonds nnd Nets ;
Thibet. Cashmere A silk Shawls A 
YY’milli n nnd Cloth.

Red. Bio23 do. I do. diLanding this day, ex selir. Fame.' from Halifax, I Velvet, 8 itin, 
fur sale by J R. CRANE. L\0 ;

November 1. Superfine Dress un J Frock (Еоаїч, different co

Deal, ami Slave#.
Every man who acquires a fortune by MOM. .Shipping FINE BOARD,S, IU0M all colours;

Ins industry, із a treasure In himself ami j SPRUCE DEALS ; Ash. Oak ami ll -rdwood PANTALOONS, of Cassiiger. 
family, aticl a profit tu his country by ud- STAVE.*!. For rale low for approved payment akin, Buckskin, Tweed,
ding tu the commun stock. b\ , „ J/LM-Pll FAIRWFATHER, j v buck, сита», Ac.

,7. . I Aovemher 15, 1841. Veers, m Velvet, ealiu, silk, Valencia, Mobi l, та
1 позо who must readily find a God to | ... , p,..,, siinere, Bread cloth, Beaver and Pilot cloth,

swear by, seldom find one to prnv. tu. •' * O 1 I IJ I > I > 1 Гм l r, J ), of a li shapes uml sizes;
______________ . . . O ELECT portions of the New Version of the Beaver and IMot elolh СУАЦ

Corner of ' ' VsialailS, l'-r ev.-rv Sand IV lliroiiglioiit the

North Much Wharf,S-poch Street S'iJw'tr'fôîiirèhmÏÏIlwin, a,.. . . ««««*,«;
— --------- particular occasions. To which is added such part* White shirts, with Linen collure and Bosoms ;

The subscriber has received p< r ' l.ady Caroline." of tho Ctici.cti Seuvicc. ns is usually chaunted.— ^Il'rl volluis and Fronts, all Linen ; 
from London,. •• Saltiliie." lioui Liverpool» and , Selected by tlm Rev. I. YV. D (»nxv. j Regatta and heavy striped Chills ;
“ Uhurlutiv,” iiuni Boston | For eule YVliwIesule and Retail by Lunibewool shirts, Drawers, smoking»

T3ARREL3 Epeoin HALTS, ! vn . ... . W YI. !.. AVERY Carpel Bags ; Bruces, Gloves and 11.is.try ;
AII \j -j do. lintel cold drawn Castor OIL lV u- ‘Vila r I discount made to Clergymen who loiU illld >> hituey Blankets, conoiuipanes, tVc.

purchase fur the use of Choirs. Black uml coloured silk 11 х.міккнсіт.н ;
Meptember II |rt||. Fur, cloth, eeulet, mid Glazed CAPaj

Glt-ng.irvy and Scotch Bunnvis :
1 IIais, in Beaver, GoHsumer and Felt ;

Ditto, Oil cloth covered, n dm Rubber vainishti.
— guarani 

Umbiellas; Tru

SC. IM EN H Cl. 0 THING and 0 UTI’I TS ; 
Moiiku

ki.
.

ProsJackets

fiiand Drawers ;
o, Broad cluili, Doe

Haiidknre’f*salmon, Moieak.u

LLift Assurance.
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of Dindon, and trie National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Uunu'e Brick Building, 
Prince YVilliain street.

fll. John. November 3. 1843.

“PROTECTION”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AGENCY.
QTT|HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, will attend to Ihe Re
newal of Policies issued by the lute Agent, W. H. 
Scovii.. Esquire, also to effecting new Insnran- 

againwt Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the slocks and in harbour, Д е. 
jT Л В ALLOC II. Agent.

\ ty-Xollce.
Г1ІІ1Е Cn Partncrehip heretofore existing under 
A. die firm of E. L. Jarvis A Cn. is this dsy die- 

solved by mutual consent. Parties indebted lo the 
•aid Firm are requested to make immediate pay- 

either of the subscribers, ottnG. R Jarvis, 
their Attorney, at whose Office the Books and 

e left for adjustment.
R M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

is, in Taglioul, Ches- 
Icrliidd, Down lliu Road, olid l iuck eiylue 
nil colins,- - a muet vxlemivt mid lashiunubl'

(

m.vright, but- 
had cured Id in nf tlm same 

com,.hunt, I began Intake them, and having dune 
».i fur three week*. I am *u much better m b„

L8 A FASTS, И8 :
cher, that

<tl
al. e lo resiiuiH my work again next Monday, and
w, ll persevere m their use a short time longer, lo 
complete my resmratioi, to health. Any one doubt- 
mg tlm tru til of this case, is invited to call upon me 
or writo (post paid) and I will imim-diately bear

N, Rocks, Де A. BALLOCH, Agent.

(
C2 do Cream of Tarter, I bale SENNA.

1 barrel CAMPHOR. 2 eases Liquorice,
4 cask# finest Lulidou GLUE,
1 case Russian
2 casks canary ami HEMP SEED, 

and Bluo Vitriol.
8ud:i, .Xmiunni i, Tartaiic

Acid ДЇЇ. : 2 casks 8ЛLÆRATL'S, as. , .
1 barrel Puta>!i, l bair -l Pearl 8AGU,
I case Maccarolii, I do. Vermu illi. ГІАНЕ fjiibscrilicr beg» to inform
J vases double siiperline .Vlusturd, in 1, 4 nud .1 ЯЯк X. his friends nnd tlm Public (lint

lb. bottles. L iio still continues to keep on hand
1 cask mixed Pick-І» and «nnres. for Hire, Horse* eidier for Saddle or
1 do. Mushroom KETCHIV, М.ХІ! ll.irr.ess, with Slvighs, Waggon*,
4 case*TOMATO do. e-------g|HgPfl Де., nnd will be prepared

{ 2 do. Nonpareil Capers, at all time* lo furnish his customers in tlm Ue^t style
2 do. French Sardines ill Oil. | mid on tho lowest terms, by application nt hi* cs-
I» do. SALAD OIL. I case Anchovy Paste, 1 labliehment, corner of Lemeter nnd Caerniirihen
4 do. Preserved GINGER. street, rear of 8t. Maliclii’s Chapel.

( 2 do. It'd U HUANT JELLY, Nov. 2:1. HENRY AUSTIN.,»
1 ca»o Treble Distilled Rusk Water, , __ .
і cmttmi Капни uoLouNK, Christmas Presents «. Mew

llannav's Rotidololia ; Цпееп Adelade's Perfume; Year’s Gifts,
Low's Italian Extract for tho Hair, Rowland’s lYlnc- ,Cass -, Oil. I>n,,ce of .wcel Briar, M.-nceol ТІШ ,1m KntktunГ,„т l.,.«p,.oi 
t-lcwm. I case АіііЬгоііні .lia. me l'RI-ІЛМ, : * l'“ rumved „ .upply ,,l 1018, cmi.r.lmg

«•ftЖГ" bW "tana soap, 8ап В , • v kind of toy to supply hi* ciisii nict* with Christina*

мг^да:,ї^,ІВіи'І,и'
1 ca«e finest Turkey Spouse, 3 cases double re Ahm-lj.d,e. Hn«'Wnn і I T .. E ( xxr 

Bleed Wiiid.or 80ЛІ*. ;і.тГпт, и,!". ^,и;' н„пУ".:„'і
1 =•* Lundy I aol. P,li;çe . M,»ture, Balongo,. |(,el Sued, ; t'i„=,,.l,inn,. &c. 

re. ...J other l anry sism-s l « Meculm Likewise—A rood ,,r (iemlnme,,',
Tl 'l | Г-!, |'| ' M Wig, and Top rieoes, Udio. i'riezeue. Medoooo
3 Й^гі,І»ГЇ-іай”|.А1-їхЛ 1 І П""'1*- «toftl*. ="d ВгвМ. for berk of,He heed.
J do, ppinuol ILUI*I-..N UNI-, I /Veil. WM. MAJOR,

—ON HAND— ^
pper sauce, 50 doz Union SYRUP, і IRODi, ВТВВІі, CLC, 
inline Stoughton's LEIX f/f, TjA L. JA В VIS « now rcce.ving a large and

JOHN G. SHARP. llj. well «wined supply of IRON, STEEL
Umirt * flnr*,», ; AAIL3, SPIKKS. &c &r. Do. W,„ted ,od I'leio Mokwhm.i [plein

АІоо-Л con.,gnn,отої Ce» . Tool* of ro i,„ li„| end While FL.\,N,NKL8 milli
.......... ....  a-... і..«о. . uu,tUA:^^:r“mv"""d

і : ЖГЛйЙй'

' Опціє CORKS. 60 I,eg# iOdroe. eerl,. Ilm-e, ! V'llrol, Whiim#, Red end V-ll,uv Uchre:
, Ih e, tb.—Kor sale by 8 JOHN KI.NNMAR* і LlIl’,m.",,ilrK!A,1.Le U‘ SU6*lt і

Di e. 13. Prince Willi im siren. I 1 • ° * ARtH, Де. Де. ,
Also, a f.enoral Awortmciit of Birmingham am., 

Wolveriiampmn diootis, winch will b. 
for prompt pay.

WM. u. SCOVIL.

tostimony.
Bang'll street, Oldham road, .Manekeslor, Fvb. 3.
Jamus II ill of No. 8. Ford line, Charleetowii. 

Pendluiuii. near Manchester. wYo н 
yrnid hi" age. says he was ailurked 
•ion of" Ihe chest, which rmifini'd him to his bed fur 
« long time in a very debilitated Mate, with n «от; 
distressing cough and spiniug; after l iking vmMpi 
kind* of medicine Wilhonl the IhiifI relief, he in\W!t 
cmiimenced taking Parr* Lift) Pill*, ai,.I Inrving 
taken three boxes was completely restored to heulih, 
and is now ШШ-H sponge! than lie ha* been fur 

ml has ««commended iheui r» ninny 
taken I hem and received tlm 

U-w-end is ready at any 
Witness, John Hutton.

CГ jTNII i: Subscriber has Yardod Urrel COAL, 
J. which lie oilers at ÜU#. per chaldron, and com 

House and Grand Laku Blucksiniili
Mjliull) low

Nov. 16.

j
!

Coals, at Aceil water plOl-l ;
nits; Guns; Watches, Jewellery BOOTS AND SHOES. » upwards ol til) 

with Inflaiiiiiia-
1 4 do. Alum. Copperas.

2 cask# Curbuliatu of Hi JOSEPH FAIRWEATHF.R. t
i.adie's girl’s and children’s

: t’hraii Hlack tllolli 6loob.У- Pea, iteclliiig, Pilot and 
Jackkis;

Bo.ntr clotli\
1 <Pa are. Bdiin-r and Pilot ;

Red, Blue and YVhile 8ur 
ami Duawkhs;

• ML SLIP CLOTHING (isuperior article).
\Y itli every other article in the Uuiliit 

siiiiablu fur ail climiiles, and wiil bo euld 
cal poaaiblo price, for CASH eni.V.

gu and Flumiul нинг»

Df some yrn 
persons 
greatest benefit froi* their 
time to attest tho show.

I lltlllg line DBlack and Drab Snow BOOTS : 
Ladle.»'. Misses' and Children'* 

SHOES, etc.
KTFurilier supplies 

Nov 22.

ment to 
E*q.

stout walking DJOHN andeiison.
daily cxpprted.^flw 

У. K. Ft7УТEl
CAUT/ON TO ТИК ГИІЗМс.A. It. Л* ihe piiiicipal pan of the above 

tinned Clothing aie made By Workmen m the cela 
hlishment (ilm Tailoring rooms being immcdiaiely 
over the store), and cut tu ihu LateM і кніііоп by i, 
Foroman of first rate abilities, Persons wishing tv 
purchase, wnl hint u to their aUvuinage lo call, atm 
on inspection can see thui they are much supcriui 
lo the slop made clothing brought to till* nmik- t 
or lliey can select Urn i loin, imu have any garment 
made to order m twelve tiuum’ native.

FXV. O. SMITH, tt_f* llew're »f cpiirjoii* Imiiiitiuiisof this iibiivp 
Mediting None im- genuine unless tlm words

РлппЧfLu-’K I'll.l.»’ lire ill White Letters nn а 
lied (ietund, engriivi-d in the fi'overnmpiit stamp, 
pas«nl round each Imx; also tho fireimiln of ihe 
sigiwlnre of the Proprietors, "T. HOBERTe and 
Co.. Liam? Court, Fleet .street, l/mdon," who hare 
appointed M- JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. Saint 
.Гот. II holetale and Retail Agent for Arir llruns- 
,nrk- Sept. 27.

Sngnr*, ІЧІКК, Iisifl Cl'A.M.
Lr ' P>u agon' from Haifa 

ï TTH 1)8. Bright Porto Rim 8і:«хп*;
™ а™ Л J. 50 Пніrel* Nova Scotia F’iinm Pork

A'o. 1, North side Market Sqnarc.
Pork, Dry and Pickled Fish, fc.
fl gXgk DARRELS clear nnd Mes* PORK; 
Ж ™ M " 1.Ж 4110 (rlllilllnl* very superior shore 

I d'oflfftsi: і 250 Quintals very superior Pollock 
t»0 Quintals do do

300 Barrels (libbed IIERR1NG8;
Now lauding and for sale low if applied for immo-

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Brick Buildings. \iIson strict

Juno 21. St. John , June 27. 1844.
“ ЛівРЇміІШмі” AI. 'lie subscriber .Ai#

ГORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING
___ iiiid Curling Sitloon.

WP F- BROOKS respectfully inform* the 
v v • Public, that his establishment line lately 

undergone в thorough alteration and repair, end i* 
lilted up in the best poeeible manner for the ac- 
cotnmorfation end comfort of his cuetomer*.— 
Intending not to be surpassed by any of hts 
•ion, and a strict attention to business, 
ma»it * share of patronage.

IVIGS on hand and mode to order in a fashion
able and superior manner.

ljttfie's Curls and Frizettea always
November 8. ___ _______________

Itice, Haleine, Ac. Ac
Landing ex Flora and Charlotte from Boston : 

H!EN Cask* New RICE ; 25 Drums FIGS ;
Ж 20 Boxes Bloom RAISINS : 
б Drum* Sultana RAISINS, 5 boxes Lr.wnx* : 
1 Box Bitter ALMONDS ; I bale mocha Coffee, 

10 Keg* Grapes ; I k<‘g Ground Cinnamon;
10 Bile. White Beans.

SCALE,
Has received per ‘ Belize,' ‘ Princess 1 "v> j 
/ tarin* and ' Л fars from Liverpool'.

/В Ш1 DACKAGB». containing Printed 
fJLlFV Ж COTTONS & Furnitures;
Grey, YV hile. nnd Striped hi to.xs;
Moslius, Linings, Ticks, and Dowlas;
While and Colored COUNTERPANES;
White, Grey nnd Colored Damask Table Cloths ;
Linens, Lawn, Diaper, Duck nnd Hollands ;
OsiihImibIi. Canvas and lluekahnrk ;
PSA*? î.ml l".',7 Vei.KT.: I tixclISH mi.l Amorloin P Г R FI) »l Hit Y ;
A Г F У 1 K"”*B 1 ,аияР •"'* t'.encl, ,ln. і Cine „nd Drrwios Гоїм ;
q-,,:.,., _ I (- , Woodward's celebrated Victoria 8h*wI and Diaper
R-, У-'іІтГ™. VVh Їїїпїи « IW   oil. I».» "nd ,»l. COM IIS; 6
oni йї «J"1 While M.ANNbLS ; fir,». D»n<, ..«.nod: N«kl»«. ; ....... ... ......

,™f; V4 , 7,. n i.,w.„„, n.„. .i,..ing т„„,ь5KS )V,' ІІВЕЙІ'Ї" : ІІ.оч,: Coney II.» I-,.,. ; Common ,l„ ; Co,.
nm-d Jr,,. ..ud SA-I I LNS; m.,i„ ; |)..i.' wlehMHe.1 И,SOAPS

il m! ^e v? HU(t^lutwh.-or every km,I; j *hi./e Oxyginated dn. for improving the
• p. enetiaii, Scotch and Iu«hli?rininaier Car i pnrticnlarly for shaving ; lemon jassaminc, ro*e, 
ihnxGs, and cinnamon do Wash Balls. Ac. Де. : Stock».

8 air ( .rpci.ng Rue* nnd Mat* ; |ІТ1ІГ ,.|iwdpr ; !»„«* end Box.»; fimrv Snuff
Also Afo, ОГЇ LOOK CI.O 1118, ,n 3^34, 4 4, Boxes and Pungent*; shell Pinr.ibhion» ; segar
ivk 'i . * ' l«-4- , „ . (.’a*ee; Pencil* and Pen holder*, in varietx; extracts
Winch, together with n lot of Sundries, arc offer nf Musk. Rose nnd Mnx iflower ; *e*|me Wax • 
m*v ,hu l0WMt Msrkut prices tor CASH Ils,ors, Razor Simp*. Dolta, Tova. Play,ng Cards! 
ill'll.і. June 11. with a great variety of articles in ki* line.

I.adie's Curia, Friztetts, A c. on hand and made
Oct 25.

dintely to 
Sept. 27.

Nov. 1. J. A.

ST It t N G GOODS.
ay Sale.'' froih^JIasgow. and If a

nope, from Liverpool : ^------ z
ALES of Indigo Bloc and White COTTON 
WARPS : Do- Grey a^ White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Do. Two blue Collons ;
Do. superior CL< > ТІ ІЯ Слчммким, omi Fane? 

Bock nnd DOF. SKINS :

Fcrfumory, д’лг.су Goods, Де.
WM. F. BROOKS hn* jn*t received a choice se

lection of Fancy Good*. which lie offers fur *»le 
nt the low est price*, nt hi* old stand one dm* from 
Foster's corner, Germain street. The following 
may he Ґонті among hi* stock ;

is prufes- 
Impes toReuittd per " La

«0 Bags African tiVANo—For *ale low by
Si-T' »> j. DkWoi.fi: fpcrr.В A; on hand.

<
50 doz. Pe 
10 do. Gci COPPF.lt DROSS.

I oft 'I'OXS COPPER DROS<. for «,1» 
% Л |„w if npplied for iminedinlidy, ami

•akuu from alongside the ship • Grampian’—npply
John Roukrtson.

Oct. 11 -fit

TO LET,
FilIIF. unexpired Lease of Eight Y’ear*
Ж 1st May next, of those pleasantly 

Premise* b now n as the Ten Ida relist 
about F'ive Acres ol LAND attached, being 
one mile from the City of .Saint John. Tire 
ry i« very fine,
and city. The above premises would soit a Mer-

55Ї",-ЇГ!5ЙЙІ! Souchong and Congou Tea.
Landing.— These apply to R. AVERY. і .. . , “ ~ , „ „ , ...

Oct. II. on tie Premises. ' Лив Landing tr "Portland,' Robinson, from ; May 10.

Logwood ami Sirin rain*. 19 r» 11 ests 7oHch»ng Ten,
ilk FIIONS Prime 81, Domingo Locwoon ; 1 * ^ ' ■' 2У half сЬсмр do. «to. do.

4l\W I 2 Casks S'adarai i* For *a'e low 1Я Chests eaher r C O N G O U d,.
while landing. JOHN G. 8IIARP. f raalehy

Oct. II.

]
k

to
Oct 4

Win.
ski BBoPNihli A Sheraton

Hare jest received per sehr. ' At кіл from Boston :
DALES COTTON BATTING 

UlF a Jl.1 large nwFoitmcntof Smtin 
bt r Shoe*—

November 8.

commanding a v iew of the hart,on Ex f'utor. from Jamaica r

"USSS™ K” W'ÏNEУ A CO.in all size».
rX India Rubber Shoe».

IN. er*mЮТ Ckarlrtt', fr.m Boftoo
ХПЛ T>MR3 Mon-., Wmh'i. A ehiMren'o

HORSFALL A 8HCRAT0X.

1SI,І і low
Pickles, Sauces. Ketchup, Mustard 

SeidUtz Powders Jy Perfumery.
В*і\ ff^iASF.S assorted PICKLES. Mn-hronn 

\ KETCH IT. Durham Mn*tanl, l‘n 
Seiditz Powders, PERFUMERV.

R AN M.V. STUJWr.EA CO.

:
F1 11 11 ". Fiibscribcr has taken an OFFICE in the 
l Building on the corner of Prince William !to erder. 

street and tho Markut sqm
the occupation of Mr. E. E

тг-зіх iso.

Boiler Plates. / 
ftfk ROT S«w tlmlc, V, Mb, .1 iwblbtk 
IMF l-J dmo :i|« doX

1 in «tire and for sale by JOH N KlNNEAlt. 4 
Dec. 13. Piiuvo W illiam Fiieet

ft
* сичім*<1 s«g*ir.

/'Itnxltod —N tSfesls. Refined
Crushed 81'(« All—just remix#-d and for sale 

Ji hn Rohkhtson.

December 20, 1844arc, above the storo in 
. І.ОСКНЖПГ.
В В KINNEAR.

Attorney and Notary ; by

Ac. For
"sept 20.Oct Ir RANNF.V, STURDUfl A V<>
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